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PRICE THREE C E N ^  ;

LEAGUE URGES 
DRASTIC CUT IN 

s c u m  COSTS
Adopt Resolution Asking 

One Superintendent; Seen 
As Consolidation Step; In* 
corporation Effected.

At its meeting last night the Tax
payers’ League became officially the 
Manchester Taxpayers’ League, 
Inc., by adopting the articles of in
corporation entered into by its five 
officers as corporators and the 
membership of the League vr*,ed it
self into membership in the new 
corporation. There is no capital 
stock.

’That, however, was only a form 
ality. The major business of the 
meeting was the reception c f a re
port from the committee on reduc
tion of school costs and further con
sideration of the league’s proposed 
legal action to compel a reduction 
in the rates of the Manchester Elec
tric Company.

Would Drop Superintendent
As a direct outcome of the school 

committee’s report a resolution was 
adopted calling for the elimination 
o f one of the town’s two school su
perintendencies. The report, which 
was approved, urged a drastic re
duction in the school budget, fixing 
upon 25 per cent as a proper and 
practicable amount to cut from  the 
current expenditure for that pur
pose.

The resolution concerning the 
school superintendencies was as fol
lows:

"Whereas, two superintendents of 
schools in Manchester are unneces
sary afid even ridiculous, it is moved 
that schools systems be com - 
Used imder one superintendent."

the 300 members present 
discniwed ^ e  question of whether 
this resolution committed the 
League to the project o f school con
solidation any further than placing 
supervision under one superintend* 
ent or just bow much a imiflcatlon 
was to be brougt^ about TIw m  
seemed to be an impression, how
ever, that the res<fiution was c. first 
step toward full consolidation, so 
far as the association was concern
ed, ^

Flan Deep Cut
The report o f the committee on 

school expenditiures o f the executive 
committee was prepared by Louis 
L. Grant o f Tolland Turnpike, Buck- 
land, and was read by Sherwood G. 
Bowers. It follows:

Oonunittee’s Report
“It is with pride your executive 

committee points to the wisdom and 
foresight o f the Taxpayers’ Leagpe 
in advocating and instituting, near
ly one year ago, a beginning in ad
justment o f town expenses to econo
mic conditoins. Since then the de
pression has caused further shrink
age in business and industry and 
continued to deplete incomes, and 
increase unemployment until condi-

(Oontlnned oa Page 8)

COCHRAN SCORES 
CABINET MEMBER

Congressman Says Secretary 
Harley Refuses To Testify 
Before Committee.

Washington, Feb. 25 —  (A P ) — 
Chairman Cochran /o ld  the House 
expenditures committee today that 
Secretary Hurley had refused to 
testify on a pending bill for a de
partment o f pubuc works and 
criticized the Cabinet officer for 
"lack of cooperation” with Congress.

"President Hoover thanks us for 
Cooperating in his consolidation 
plan, and then Secretary Hurley re
fuses to come up here and testffy," 
Cochran said. "I think the commit
tee should go ahead without refer
ence to desires o f Cabinet officers 
involved.”

Before Cochran made that sug
gestion, Representative Schafer (R., 
Wis?) moved that the committee 
directly invite Hurley to testify. The 
original invitation was for the sec
retary either to coihe personally or 
send a representative.

Harley's Letter
Hurley bad explained in a letter 

which Cochran read that the War 
Department opposed some porUoas 
oi pending bills and bad already ex
pressed in  opinion. Also, Hurley 
wrote, *lt is believed that the 
recommendations for the reorgan
ization of the executive dimwt- 
ments contained in the Preddent's 
message of February 17 are far 
superior to the proposals contained 
in the two bills imder condderation, 
and would, if enacted into law, ac- 
comdish the dedred end much more 
effectively."

The secretary said:
'I t  is therefore baUeved unneces

sary to submit any ftirther state
ment in the matter as requested in 
jou r letter o f February 20, or to 
present any wltneesee to represent 
the Wai< Department before the 
A m itte e ."

GOOD NEWS PROVES
FATAL TO IRISHMAN

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Feb. 
24.— (A P) — Alexander McGar- 
vock, 74-year-old resident of 
Glenarm in County Antrim, got 
word that he was heir to a 817,- 
200 Denver, Colorado, estate. 
Today he was dead from the 
shock of his good fortune.

The aged Irishman got a let
ter yesterday informing him his 
brother had died. Enclosed was a 
copy of a will making McGar- 
vock the sole legatee of an es
tate of “over £5,000.”

A few hours late. McGarvock 
was found dead, ap{>arently due 
to excitement.

•j>-

MRS. JUDD TO HANG 
ON MAY EEVENTH

Court Denies Her New Trial; 
In Good Spirits As She 
Enters Prison.

Arizona State Prison, Florence, 
A iiz., Feb, 25.— (A P )— Sentenced to 
hang May 11, lire , Winnie Ruth 
Judd, convicted "tnink" murderess 
today occupied a cell in condemned 
row, hopeful her attorneys may yet 
save her from  the gallows.

Mrs. Judd was brought to the 
state prison from  Phoenix late Isist 
night, having left Phoenix a few 
hours after Superior Court Judge 
Howard C. SpeaJcman denied her a 
new trial and sentenced her to 
death.

Although the execution date was 
set for May 11, state authorities 
said it was not likely she would 
be hanged for at least fifteen 
months.

Under Arizona law an appeal to 
the State Supreme Court is manda
tory In all cases where the death 
penalty is set.

In Good Spirits
Sheriff J. R. McFadden, vAo ac

companied Mrs. Judd to the prison 
from  Phoenix said she was in "very 
jovial spirits" singing several Span
ish songs. ShA learned Spanish while 
living in Mexico several, years .Ago.

McFftdden said he questioned 
Mrs. Judd during the automobile 
trip about details o f "the killings of

((Xmtinned oa Page Five)

DARROW MAY AID 
AT MASSIE TRIAL

JAPANESE BIG GUNS

V ••

Japanese soldiers shown here are dragging field pieces to the front lines in their onslaught on the W oo- 
sung forts north of Shanghai. The picture was taken near Woosimg shortly after the Japanese had been 
landed from  ships.

STATE’S LABOR FAVORS 
PLAN TO AID JOBLESS

Noted Criminal Lawyer With 
Dudley Field Malone May 
Enter Into Case.

Honolrilu, Feb. 25.— (A P )— A  
possibility Clarence Darrow, noted 
criminal lawyer, may come to Hono
lulu to defend Mrs. Granville Fort- 
escue, society matron; Lieut. 
Thomas H. Massle, U. S. N., her son- 
in-law and two naval men charged 
with lynching a Hawaiian, may re
sult in changing the order o f trial 
o f this city’s two most widely known 
criminal cases. '

The Chicago attorney hM been 
offered the case -and is reported to 
be considering it favorably. Dis
patches from  New York said both 
Darrow and Dudley Field Malone, 
New York attorney, have been in
vited to join tne dtfense. It was 
learned they conferred in New York 
over the proposal.

May Delay Trial
Tti the event either or both ac

cept, it was considered probable the 
second degree murder trial scheduled 
for March 10, would be delayed to 
permit the new counsel to become 
acquainted with details, and possi
bly the so-called Massie assault case 
would be retried first.

Mrs. Fortescue and her co-defen
dants are accused o f shooting 
Joseph Kahahawai, one o f five sus
pected assaulters o f Mrs. Massie.

’The first trial o f the alleged as
sailants o f Mrs. Massie resulted in 
a jury disagreement.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Feb. 35.— (A P) — 
Treasury receipts for Feb. 23 were: 
87,360,889.28; expenditures $ 4 8 ,^ ,- 
664.64; balance 8464,240,687.19. Cus
toms duties for 23 days o f February 
were |17,806,818J)9.

Secretary ^ a n  Says Inter
state C(mmiksion’s Pro
gram of Insnrance Is Far 
Reaching.

Bridgeport, Feb. 25.— (A P )— T̂he 
viewi>oint o f organized labor In 
Connecticut toward the report, and 
the plan in It, o f the Interstate Com
mission on Unemployment Insur
ance, on which body Professor W. 
J. Couppr, deputy state labor com
missioner, is the state’s ' member, 
given today by John'J. Egan, secre
tary o f the Federation o f Labor, 
was that the plan is the best yet 
subletted.

Mr. Bgan said the Connecticut 
Federation o f Labor has expressed 
its stw d bn the subject in these 
words:

“It is a job we want, not unem
ployment Ihsurtmce.” He hpld the 
opinion that no unemployment in
surance plan woiold be worth con
sideration which leaves the matter 
to the employer aind his employes to 
work out.

The Federation at its last con
vention authorized a study of the 
subject that a definite policy m?iy 
be agreed upon before the next 
General Assembly meets.

Egan’s Views
Mr. Egan expressed his views on

(Conttnuod on Page 6.)

USED AUTOMOBILES 
TO MURDER ^ E S

Dramatic Story Told Chicago 
Police By Woman Who Es
caped Death Twice.

HOW TO CABS FOB
BABY’S TEHIH

A timely and informative ae
ries of three articles on "How to 
Care for Baby’s Teeth,”  begins 
in The Herald on Page 10 today.

In these articles. Dr. Morris 
Fishbein, health writer for NEA 
Service and The Herald, telle in 
simple language the rules to fol
low to Insure your baby of good 
teeth in later veara.

By folknfing the commonsense 
rules given in this series, your 
child may bs saved great ex
pense and 'Suffering In the fu
ture. I i .

-V,Vv

Chicago, Feb. 25.— (A P )—A  dra
matic story by a woman who said 
she was one' of his many ■wives 
started a police himt today for 
Ralph Root, 43, for questioning re
garding bigamy, a prison escape 
and mysterious deaths in automo
bile accidents.

Mrs. Jane Root made the charges 
at an inquest into the deaths o f Mrs. 
Hazel Beckner Root, believed to 
have been the fugitive's most recent 
wife and her daughter Hazel May, 
ten. They were killed a week ago 
when Root’s automobile plunged 30 
feet from  a railroad viaduct.

Big Insoranoe
Police said they had learned Root 

fled from  the scene o f the crash, 
registered under a false name at a 
hospital for treatment o f minor in
juries and did not attend the funer
als. There were life insurance poli
cies total 85,000 on the lives of Mrs. 
Root and her daughter, relatives 
said.

Tried to Kin Her
Mre. Jane Root said she married 

Root five years ago in Bltie Island, 
a Chicago suburb, and that they 
never were divorced. She eald be 
tried several times to end her life 
in automobiles.

Each time she said Root leiq>ed 
from the ear in time to escape but 
she suffered serious Injuries In ^one 
accident He fold her, she related, 
be. had escaped f^^m the Federal 
prison at Leavenworth and that a 
previous wife and her mother were 
killed In the crash of an automobile 
he was driving.

Root deserted her a few months 
after their marriage, Mrs. Jane 
Root sitid.

The inquest woe continued until 
March 15,

SENATOR BINGHAM 
CHAMBER SPEAKER

Will Address 31st v Aumal 
Banqnet Here On Aprd 0  
It Is Annonneed Today.

Senator Hiram Bingham o f . i^ n - 
neotie«t'wQl.,be the principal apeak* 
er at the thirty-first annual banquet 
of the Chamber o f Commerce, It 
was annoimced today by ’ThomOs J. 
Rogers, chtilrman o f the speakers 
and entertainment committee. The 
banquet will be held at the Masonic

A  LEGAL PROBLEM
War Department Studies 

StatntesTo Cover Case of 
Flier Killed In China.

Washington, Feb. 26.— (A P ) — 
State and W ar Department legal au* 
thorities today were examining Fed
eral statutes to determine the status 
of American citizens participating 
in m ilitary activities either on the 
Japim^i)̂  or Chinese side.

’Their action was the outgrowth of 
the ^ a th  o f Robert h .. ' Slmr^ o f 
L|])m aw , W ai^ngton, Reiserye 

officer, killed.when the Japa
nese shot down CSiinese OlTplahe 
at Shaaghai.

Under Reserve Corps regulations 
o f the Army, the entry of a reserve 
officer into the military service o f a 
foreign country is groimds for “ im' 
mediate discharge.” Army regula
tions also provide that a Reserve 
officer leaving for a foreign coimtry 
for any purpose must report his in
tention to rthe adjutant general.

The adjutant general’s office said 
today they had no notification in

. (Continued on Page 6.)

FOES’ COUNTER DRIVE 
PUSHES BACK JAPS

Tm Not a Candidate  ̂
Is TrumhulVs Answer

Hartford, Feb. 26.— (A P )—^With(^whether there was any foundation
the succinct statement "I am not a 
candidate”  form er Governor J. H. 
Trumbull today dismissed persist
ent reports that he would be called 
upon to head the 1982 Republican 
state ticket. In theso five words, Mr. 
Trumbtdl ifidtoatiMl his .attitude to
ward the Doitthiafion and on them 
he rested ' hen asked how he would 
receive a movement to "draft”  him 
at the state convention. His com
ment followed an inquiry as to

to an assumption being widely en
tertained by political writers Emd 
active Republicans that his party 
wpuld turn to him as thi man who 
would offer the most vigorous com
petition in the next campaign. Oth
er, than to say in reply to a ques
tion, that he has not been asked by 
party leaders to accept the g;uber- 
natorial nomination, the former 
governor would make no further 
comment on the political situation 
at this time. '

JAPS ANSWER ARGUMENT 
ADVANCED BY STIMSON

..'A *.- - . r -  ■
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Say That Naval A g re cM f 
Had Nothing To Do With
Chinese Prohlem —  For
eign Office Official Speaks

MANCHURIA IS NOW 
CALLED A REPUBUC

BOYCOnONSILK 
OPPOSED IN HOUSE

Senator Hiram ffingham
Teinple, Wednesday evening, April 
6. Senator Bingham wired accep
tance o f the in'vitation to speak 
yesterday and stated that his sub
ject •will be "National Issues.’ ’ 

Colorful Figure
Senator ' Bingham is one o f the 

outstanding and colorful figures o f 
the' Senate. Congresswoman Flor
ence Kahn o f Csdifornia, at the re
cent McKinley dinner at New Ha
ven, said that mentally as well as 
{>hysically>. Senator Bingham is head* 
and shoulders above the other mem
b e r 'o f  the Senate,”  and'that "he is 
as well known in San Francisco as 
in his home state o f Connecticut” 

W id^y Known
Senator Bingham is widely known 

as an‘ explorer, author, aviator and 
politician. His manner o f familiariz
ing himself thoroughly with every 
subject in which he becomes involv
ed has ̂ made him one o f the most

(Oontinoed on Page Five.)

Jersey Representative Says 
It Woiild Hart China As 
Wefl As Italy, Japan.

Washington, Feb. 25.— (A P )— 
Representative Seger, -  of. Paterson, 
opposed today a m o^  by Represen
tative Rogers, o f Massachusiptto, to 
have American women b o ^ o tt silk 
as an expression o f dissatisfaction 
with Japanese military activities In 
the Far E ast

Seger pqinted out. a boycott 
would work as great harm on China 
as on Japan.

“Such a boycott Twuld be . a seri
ous mistake,” Seger said. "It would 
affect the whole silk industry in’ the 
United States and I  fear Mrs. 
Rogers, and those advocating-such, 
are not a u ^ e  that raw silk comes 
frpm Chiha and Italy as well as 
Japan. China would suffer greatly 
along with Japan.

"Further, after silk has been 
manufactured and placed on the 
shelf no one can ten where the raw 
material came from  and untold 
harm would'result. While Paterson 
is s l^  the ‘silk etty* o f America, 
other states concerned are Massa
chusetts, Connecticut, Parmsjdvania 
and Rhode Island."

Guards Shoot Down Men 
Trying to Flee Russia

Bucharest, Rumania, Feb. 26.—^ 
(AP)^— N̂lne buU^aroimded sur
vivors of a group which crossed the 
Dniester river from Russia on the 
ice, riudlng Soviet border guards 
were in a serious condition at Olan- 
esti'where they were taken to hos
pitals, advices from there today 
said.
' Unwounfied survivora of the 

group which ran the border ^ine, 
were reported to have said they 
feared deportation to SibMda by So
viet .authorities because at com
plaints they made on living condi
tions which they described . os "in
supportable.'’"'

They said the Soviet authorities 
took aU their produce and ^ d  
them in almost worthless p^ter 
which was not suffleiimt to buy 
their food.

The groiv of 62 agreed to meet 
on the bank of the Dnieeter, they 
said, and take advantage of the 
cbanging«of the border guards to 
cross the river. They were hardly on 
the lee, they sold, when rockiet 
flares lit the.river up and a rain of 
bullets and hand grm d es burst up
on them. Oply 32 reached the Ru
manian shore, and - nine of these
Wert;.wounded by tbe gunfire.

I
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Tokyo, Feb. 25,— (A P )—A  high 
foreign office official after reading 
press dispatches quoting excerpts 
from Secretary Henry L....8timson’s 
letter to Senator Borah on the Sino- 
Japamese situation today questioned 
the validity o f Secretary Stimson’s 
assumption th a t. America’s ^ y a l 
concessicHu ■Washlhgtoh
treaty were? piiMlcatod on guacans 
t^ a  embodied in the , IGha- Powyr 
Pket. ■  ̂ .

The terms of the na'val , agree
ment, he said, actually were com
pleted at the Washington confer
ence before the powers began a real 
consideration o f Chinese problems 
and Japan had agreed to the naval 
terms, lea'ving many problem s. of 
the utmost importance to hfer for 
settlement in later stages o f the 
conference.

Japan, he asserted, accepted a 
sixty per cent battlesWp ratio early 
in the conference, thereby leaving 
the Japanese delegation open to - a 
charge of having laid all their 
trump cards do'wn early in the 
game. Had Japan wished to barg^n 
naval terms against matters em
bodied in the Nine P o w « Treaty, he 
said, she certainly would have de
layed agreement indefinitely. 

"Displays Ignorance”
"Mr. Stimson displays an ignor

ance o f the history of tiie W aihli^- 
ton conference,” he said. .

The ■views o f the Japanese gov
ernment regarding the applicability 
of the Nine Power ’Treaty to the 
present situation in China, be said, 
were presented clearly in Para
graph seven of Tokyo’s  reply to the 
recent note o f the League Council 
and also in passages in Foreign 
Minister Yoshizawa’a statement of 
February 21, ■written, for the Asso
ciated Press, which began:

"It would be equally Impcasible 
and tmdesirable to ■ ■ r^udiate'i *; the 
Washington Nine Power ’Treaty x  x  
X x” and ending "x .x  x x  to face the 
facts is the first requisite o f states
manship.”

The spokesman recalled that in 
1927 the - American and British 
navies found It necessary to bom- 
bsM  Nanking, despite the Nine 
Power Pact, when Chinese Nation
alist troops ran riot^ in that d ty . 
Japan is doing the same thing  now 
in principle'at Shanghai, he said, 
and the only difference Is fii the 
scale of- operations.

He demanded to know how Japan 
could have in'voked the Nine Power 
Treaty for protection o f , her rights 
in Manchuria, and to whom she 
could have appealed.

Not to O iina
"Certainly not to the Chinese as 

signatories o f that pact,”  h6“saidi~ 
“we do not believe we (Sbuld' have 
protected our rights except by di
rect action. Treaties do not renwvs 
a nation’s fundamental right to act 
in self-defence."

As for the Manchurian issue, he 
asserted that Japan Is doing noth
ing there in violation o f the Nine 
Power ’Treaty, and he added that 
Japan no intention o f infringing' 
upon- Chinese sovereignty In the re
gion o f Shanghai.

Tokyo, he said, contends tl)at the 
powers -Signing the IGne Power 
Pact in 1922 hardly oould have tak
en the “naive”  view that Chinese 
sovereignty and integrity actually 

at that time.
Rather, be rrant oa, the powers 

stated at the.tim e that they hoped 
the CblheM would wotla. toward at
tainment o f theM chjectiyea while 
flrom any aeti.0n whiiA might Inter
fere with ChliieM efforts.

The spokesman remarked that 
Mr. Stimson appears to believe the 
Chinese still i ^ ’k tfie /o  achieve full 
sovereignty and- te^tprt> l .Integrity

(Oontfaned en.finge i>.

Emperor”  Provisional 
Chief Exeentive; He Want
ed State To Be Monarcdiy.

AD Ground Gained By Nip
ponese In AD Day Battle 
Lost As Chinese Launch 
Snrprise Offensive: Three 
New Japanese DivisiiMts 
Expected Tomorrow Or 
Saturday.

 ̂ Mukden, Manchuria, Feb. 25. — 
(A P )— T̂he new Manchurian Fed
erated State will be nominally a Re- 
pUbljl^vand Henry Pu-Yi, form er 

^iJttberor’’ o f China, will be its 
'^rovistonal* (fidef •executi've,”  the 
flx«cutii[e Aaa|iaiHee o f the new 
state iiin o ^ e e d  today.

■ftie jroung Mr. Pu-Yi previously 
had insisted the state be set up im 
a monarchy and that he be ^ven 
at least some vestige o f the splen
dor o f his ancestors, . the former 
Manchu Emperors o f China.

The executive committee said, 
however, in its outline o f the nea 
state constitution that the name ol 
the country and the title o f its head 
would be. carefully .chosen to leave 
the way open for the establishment 
o f a monarchy in the future if that 
sedmed'best.

Three Councils
Following the model of the Nan

king Chinese Constitution the Man
churian document pivvides for three 
councils, known as a Legislative 
Yuan, a National Affairs Yuan and 
an Inspection Yuan.

The Cabinet consisting o f a pB»- 
mier and seven ministers is placed 
under the National Affairs Yuan.

’There was no pro'vlsion in the con
stitution ton participation by the 
people in the government except that 
the chief executive should be nomi
nated by and be responsible to the 
citizens.

The choice of Changchun as the 

(Continued on Page 6)

SENATOR DEPLORES 
REAL ESTATE TAX

Shanghai, Feb. 25.— (A P )—Ham
mered all day long by a terrific 
Japanese bombardment, the Chi
nese army in the Kiangwan sector 
Envarihed out o f its trenches tonight, 
laimched a surprising county- 
attack, and won back nearly all the 
ground it had lost during the day.

In the afternoon the Jajjaneae 
threw their full force on the hand
ful b f defenders northwest o f Kla^g- 
yrah village, beat back the Chinese 
first line and drove it into a dls- 
oiderly retreat.

The attack swept forward around 
the village, ripped through the Une- 
and ■virtually surroimded the Kiaag- 
wan garrison. The artillery pound
ed the Chinese second line, and a 
fleet of forty Japanese planes rained 
250 pound bombs on 'the defeses. 

Attack Halto
Then the attack halted for a time, 

while the heavy guns continued their 
withering fire on the Chinese rear.

The counter-attack appeared to 
have taken the Japanrae by surprlM, 
for it carried the Chinese back 
across the shell-tom ground, and to
night Kiangwan was still in their 
hands.

There were reports that tw o or 
three Japanese divisions wore duo 
tomorrow or Saturday, aod that a 
b ig  Japanese drivo'would begin oaity 
n ett weeltJ 7

DispatchCa from  Tokyo dlsclosiiig 
that the had tolkod wtth
General Ho Rinchi Shlrakawa was 
taken here to mean that he would 
supersede Kenkichiuyeda in com 
mand o f the army at Shanghai. 

Sailors W ear' Helmete 
The Japanese sailors aboard the 

flagship Idzumo on the 'tyhangpo In 
front o f the International Settle
ment have taken the Chineee effort 
to bombard .the ship, serloiuly 
enough to don steel helmeta and put 
up armor plate defenses, on various 
paits o f the vessel.*

Sailors abocurd the Italian warship 
Libia, which was struck by a Chi
nese shell but undamaged yesterday, 
also , went aboiit their chorea . o f 
deck-scrubbing and toe like vfito 
steel helmets perched on their heads- 

’ih e battle o f propaganda hlere 
also proceeds apace. The Chinese 
"victories”  recorded dally in toe 

'Shanghai vernacular newspapers ato 
fully cdunter balancM by toe xums 
dispatches wired to ’T ok^  by J a ^ - 
nese agencies and s p ^ a l corre
spondents.

The Japanese have about 14(> 
editors, reporters, and ifiiotographe^ 
on toe scene filing to their agiAiejlSf 
and newspapers day and ntyhl Tihe 
Japanese newspaper Ashl and Its 
rival Nichi alone have-17 men eato 
in toe field.

bl^For Arerage Aowrican 
To Bdld Home.

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 25.— (A P) 
—One of toe conclusions o f Senator 
Seabury C. Mastick o f Westchester 
county, after years o f studying tax
es as a member o f the-state tax re- 
■visiOn commission. Is that risihg 
taxes on real estate may make it 
Impossible for toe average Ameri
can to own a home. ^

The great tax problem o f today, 
Sm ator Mastick told a  dtizens 
gathering here last night, is toe 
equalization o f taxes to relieve the 
burden on real estate.

Reduction o f the service provided 
by a local government is one meth
od o f reducing the tax on property, 
he said, but if this service is de
manded, the property owners must 
expect to pay for it  in taxes.

B ^ d es doing away with some 
forms o f service ' nqw considered 
necessary, he continued, the state 
might shift some of. the taxes from  
real estate to interests not now tax
ed. He pointed out that these inter
ests are highly organized to resist 
eucb a tb l^  and advised property 
owners to organize for. thelT'Own lit- 
terests. ■

Dr. Alexander Karr, Chicago tax 
enpert, told the gathering that KM),• 
000 owners there hod loat their 
homes beeouse fnereosinfly 1i<||h
taxes,; and-predicted th a t' another  
adoToiiO win lotje tb d n  before 
jra l^ m s o f  ChteOgo o n  eohrett, ■

JAPANESE ATTACK 
Shanghai, Feb. 26.— (A P)—The 

Japanese Army flunig the-full force 
of its power on toe Chinese’ defenses 
northwest, of Kiangwan this afterr 
noon in toe /n ost desperate battle 
since toe beginning of toe fighting 
at Shanghai and later In. 'toe day 
they claimed they had crutOied tt^ 
nhtnojifl first line and fotoed it Into 
a disorderly retreat.

The Japanese s i;^ t  forward Ip 
ah. enciioling mbvdnent - around 
Kiangwan ■village, tore a gap In the 
Chinese line and pressed forward 
toward Taohang. ']toe little . 
force of Chinese defending ETt 
wan viBage . continued to ding - tb 
their posts, however, and were ytet 
tually surrounded as toe JapamMO- 
drive pressed'on west of them.

The Japanese artillery moved 
ward to new positions during the 
afternoon and their infantry haid 
long since left toe location it occu^; 
pied when toe battle began' .this 
morning. * '

Big Guns Boor
The big guns poured a crushini .̂ 

fire oa  toe Chinese while the infiip-;. 
try . advanced. lighting deq>eralaty 
the Japanese took IHaochnngOhdqj' 
northwest of-Sangwan, and. cxnitipi 
ued their wheeUng drive teom thpi^ 
The entire mrea was covered with- 
gigantic doiid-of smOke'Which 
it almost imposalbia to detd 
the-details o f what.wOc goteg 

As the afternoon wore on 
Japanese daimed they had 
the Chinue firat' Une' 
northwest o f Kangwan and. 
artUlery was-then pounding  
ly ^ s e e o n d  line. A t ttw -ijm  
a large fleet o f fofty ait!||iuiia; 
ing high^to avoid h ltthH ^^ 
nose Infantry raiiiod W i 
bdffibe in a continoeua • te 
tatent at the ChimM* 
tie was teging a Jopoaqi* 
jiMj'rt arrived ’a t the 
.toe mtenotlonal 
wtto
.wqa quldifiy traeafsmev tp

a
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'/;r SOmBHEtHODISTS 
gOU) CONFERENCE

Rer. R. A. ColpHts Invited To 
Retnrn At Pastor— Rev. 
Scrivener Here.

Rev. George Q. Scriveaer o f Nor> 
wlch, formerly putor of the South 
Methodist church, and the present 
Buperiatendent of the Norwich Dls* 
trict, presided at the fourth quarter* 
]y conference last evening, the most 
important business meeting of the 
church year, which was held in the 
chapel. The pastor. Rev. R. A. Col- 
pi tts, called for an expression of ap
preciation of the fine supper which 
had Just been served in the banquet 
hall by the ladles’ missionary socie
ties. under the direction of Mrs. Inez 
Truax, and they were accorded a 
rising vote of thanks.

Sapt. Scrivener Here 
Superintendent Scrivener said it 

was a delight to both Mrs. Scrivener 
and himself to again greet their 
friends in the South Methodist 
church, and to assist in completing 
their organization for the year just 
ahead. Mrs. J. Howard Keith, chair
man of the nominating committee 
presented the list of officers and 
committees and they were declared 
elected. Mrs. Mabel Rogers, the new 
recording steward, served during 
the evening and the minutes were 
duly approved and recorded at the 
close of the business. Others on the 
nominating committee were Rev. R. 
A. Colpitts, Mrs. Paul Ferris, H. 
Ross Liewis and R. W. Wilson.

The committee on pastoral rela
tion held a meeting previous to the 
departure of George E. Keith for 
Florida and A. L. Crowell for a 
Mediterranean cniise. A t this time 
the imanlmous request w u  nu^e 
for the return of tiie pastor, Rev. R. 
A. Colpitts, and F. J. Bendall was 
elected a new trustee.

Rev. ColpittB Reports 
Rev. Colpitts made a comprehen

sive report of the work of the vari
ous organizations of the church 
during the year Just passed, and 
stated that despite the perplexity 
and trouble due to the depression, 
the activities of the fourteen or 
more organizations h'-d been carried 
<m with vigor. He lauded the loyalty 
o f the workers in the various de
partments of the church school, and 
the three local preachers. Miss Alice 
Harrison, W. E. Keith and C. A. 
Davis, for their able assistance dur
ing the year. Pastor Colpitts spoke 
o f the desire of Mrs. Colpitts and 
himself to make as many peistoral 
dalls as possible, not only on those

Easy Pleasant Way
TO LOSE FAT

How would you like to safely and 
harmlessly lose 16 pounds of fat in 
a month and at the same time In- 
erease your energy and improve 

vyour health?
How would you like to lose your 

double chin and your too prominent 
hips and abdomen and at the same 
time make your skin so clean and 
dear that It will compel admiration?

Get on the scales today and see 
how much you weigh—then get a 
bottle of Kruschen Salts that costs 
next to nothing and which will last 

' you 4 weeks. Take one , half tea- 
. spoonfd in a glass o f hot water 
in the morning—cut down on pastry 

> and fatty meats—go light on po
tatoes, butter, cream and sugar— 
and when you have finished Uie con' 
tents of this first bottle weigh your' 
self again.

After that you’ll want to walk 
around and say to your friends, 
“One bottle of Kruschen Sdts is 
worth one hundred dollars of any 
fat person’s money.’’

I But refuse Imitations—safeguard 
your health— ŷou lose fat SAFELY 
with Kruschen.

Leading druggists America over 
sell Kruschen Salts—you can always 
get it at J. H. Quinn & Co., South 
Manchester.—Advl.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Jack Frost Confectioner’s 
Sugar, 7̂
1 lb. pkg..................  /  C

Van Camp Milk, 1  Q  
large cans, 3 for . .  1  9  C  

Sunrise Pancake 1
Flour, pkg..............  1  U  C

Vermont Maid Syrup O  1  ^
. . j u g .......................  m I C
Super Suds, 1  C .-*

2 pkgs. f o r ........... I O C
Colonial Shaker Salt,

3 pkgs. f o r ........... X  X C
tJneeda Biscuits, O  C  ^

6 idegs. f o r ........... ^ O C
K ue Ribbon Malt ^

. ' S y r u p ...................  ^ / C
' ^ d le s s  Raisins, 1  O  

2 large pkgs. for . .  X O C 
Quick Cooking Oats, 1

large ideg..............  X OC
■ H«rshey’s Cocoa, 1 1 ^

' 1 - 2  lb. c a n ........... X X C

 ̂ 11b. j a r ............... X 4 : C
Jfresh Eggs, O O  /*
' dozen '...................

Octagon Soap Powder n  ^
^  p k g . ........................  b e
roric and Beiuis, 
r 4 cans f o r ........... m O C

I MAHIEU’S
w',

who lire In the center o f the town 
but famlllee in scattered sectlom. 
He also briefly referred to the op- 
portuflltiee he bad accepted durtef 
the year of speaking before serrlce 
clubs, fraternal organizations and 
other churches. He paid a tribute to 
the sympathy and support he bad 
received from local retired ministers 
and their vdves. If they bad whisper
ed one syllable of criticism, be said, 
It must have been on the Bolton 
Hflls where the winds drove It away.

He told of the splendid work the 
women of the church hod quietly 
performed under the direction ot 
Miss Jessie Reynolds, social service 
worker for the town, who knows the 
worthy and the unworthy, In pro
viding baskets of food at Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas and in establlsh-

Rev. R. A. Colpitts

Ing a used clothlLg depot at the 
church, which hEis proved such a 
blessing in these trying times. He 
spoke in terms of the highest prOise 
of the work accomplished among 
the young people by Miss Doris M. 
Davis, director of religious educa
tion, while completing her final year 
at the Hartford Seminal^ founda
tion. He said she would leave with 
the Godspeed of every one in the 
parish.

Compliments Pastor
Superintendent Scrivener in com

menting i.pon Mr. Colpitts’ splendid 
report said he always knew Brother 
Colpitts could say nice things and 
say them well, but be thought be 
had exceeded bis own brilliance, and 
when he asked for remarks on the 
report, one man voiced the sentence, 
“It is the best I have ever heard.*’

Remarks were made by the local 
preachers who were present, W. E. 
Keith and C. A. Davis. Mr. K^th 
said he had completed 38 years of 
service as a local preacher licensed 
by the church, and had preached 
in other places when requested td 
do so. Mr. Davis spoke of the en
joyment and satisfaction of partici
pating in church activities, par  ̂
ticulEurly in work with the young 
people. The licenses o f Miss Alice 
Harrison, who is a senior In the 
School of Religious Education at 
Boston University, Mr. Keith and 
Mr. Davis were renewed for another 
year.

Young People's Work
Miss Doris Davis gave a detailed 

ret>ort of the church school and the 
work with the various young peo
ple’s organizations, both as to re
ligious training and recreational 
pursuits. The attendance reached 
the satisfactory average of 841 in 
the school. Modern 'methods were in 
use in every department and leaders 
in the work of the church in the fu
ture were receiving valuable training 
in the church school. Miss Davis ex
pressed her heartfelt thanks to Rev. 
and Mrs. Colpitts and to all who had 
made her work at the South Metho
dist church and her stay in Man
chester so pleasant

Following the report of Miss 
Davis, Superintendent Scrivener 
stressed the importsuice of more 
temperance instruction in the Sun
day schools. He feared there had 
been a general letting down in this 
regard since prohibition bad become 
a law and pleaded for more instruc
tion of the younger generation.

Epworth League
Thomas Cordner gave an excellent 

report of the work' of the Epworth 
League, a band of about 35 young 
people. The league meetings are fit- 
tended by more than 80 per centUf 
the membership. Just now the league 
is at work on its annual play,' “The 
Family Upstairs’’ and hopes to 
make it a big success.

Mr. Scrivener directed attention 
to the institute at Wlllimantic in 
August, at which the expenses of 
delegates this year will be a little 
more than half the former cost. A 
fine program is in course of prepara
tion and he enlisted the interest of 
the young people of the church in 
the 1932 institute.

Ladles' Sodetiea
Encouraging reports were given 

by Mrs. Paul G. Ferris for the 
Ladies Aid and Children’s Mission
ary societies, and Mrs. Mary Ben
son for the Woman’s Missionary 
society. Mrs. R. A. Colpitts, wife of 
the pastor, reported for the .Wesle
yan circle which is composed of four 
different groups of young married 
women, each group making its own 
plans and program of work. Money 
earned by the circle had' been ex
pended for hsrmnals and various 
items of equipment in the church, 
and gifts to needy families in the 
community.

Arthur Gibson spoke for the Men’s 
Friendship club, told of the meetings 
and speakers and voiced the desire 
for better attendance and support of 
the members during the coming 
year.

Raymond Mercer, scoutmaster of 
Troop 6, Boy Scouts o f the church 
which now numbers 88, thanked the 
church officiEds for the fine meeting 
place it afforded the boys, the gym, 
and an other facilities o f the modern 
church building. He told of tha ef
forts to retain the interest o f the 
boys when they become 15 or so, by 
the first dais scout work and Sea 
Scout activities, r He: volunteered 
the assistance o f the boy» in iony 
church project requiring their serv
ices.

OecUlaa<lab
The Ceolliad dub, f  ftoanpantively i

1

BOW amoleal'orgaaizatlon « f  young 
women under the direction of 
Thonuui Uaxwell, wne rspresented, 
and oli:iad^ th«y have n »de a place 
for thenselvee not only at the 
South Ifethodiat eburob but in In
spiring musical services lor the ben
efit of inmates o f the prison and 
other institutions. Very soon they 
expect to make their appearance as 
a vested choir.

Chairman Thomas J. Rogers spoke 
of the paring o f the budget by his 
committee for 1983, and the re
trenching that bad been going on In 
all directions wherever possible. 
Rev. Mr. Colpitts' reference to 
speaking before dvio gatherings, he 
said, reminded him of a report he 
had received within the week in 
regard to the visit o f Lord Mayor 
Titt o f Manchester, England, to 
Manchester, Conneuticut In this 
document the Lord Mayor referred 
to ^ v .  Colpitts’ speech at the ban
quet in honor of Uie English party 
at the Masonic ball as “masterly,” 
and “outstanding.”  Two and one 
half pages were devoted to a report 
of the local pastor’s address. Mr. 
Rogers acted as Mayor of Manches
ter in receiving the English delega
tion. Supeitotendent Scrivener 
arose to rem uk that the English 
always were appreciative and con
gratulated Mr. Colpitts who be said 
was next to an Elnglishman himself.

Financial Report
Robert E. Purinton's financial re

port as disbursing steward and 
financial secretary was listened to 
with interest. It showed the finan
cial affairs of the church to be in a 
fairly satisfactory condition in view 
of existing., circumstances. Mr. 
Purinton remarked that he was 
gratified to find comfortable bsd- 
ances in the treasxiry of most of the 
chimch organizations, and would 
know just whom to call upon should 
occasion demand.

Mr. Colpitts said before the mo
tion to adjourn was made, he wish
ed to express his deep appreciation, 
and that of the church, for the splen
did co-operation of the Manchester 
Herald, which sends a reporter to 
cover nearly everything of impor
tance going on at the church. Never 
in any o f bis pastorates had he ex
perienced anything like the courtesy 
of the management and staff of ’The 
Herald, or u e  amoimt o f publicity 
accorded the church. He requested 
’The Herald’s representative to stand 
and called for a rising vote of 
thanks, which was given 'with a will.

ANOTHERBIGCROWD 
AT COOKING SCHOOL

Tomorrow Will Be the Last 
Time For Attending This 
Year’s Sessions.

An overflow crowd attended 
this afternoon’s session of the Her
ald Cooking school and it waa nec
essary for many of the attendants 
to take seats in the vestibule o f the 
auditorium. Tomorrow will be the 
Uudt session of the schooL

Following were the prize winners 
at yesterday’s session of the Herald 
Cooking and Home Making School; 
the 26 bags of merchandise us fol
lows: Mrs. W. Mitchell, 14 Beech 
Street; Mrs. C. Weir, 64 Garden 
street; Mrs. D. Enrico, 595 Tolland 
Turnpike; Mrs. Maxwell, 47 Hamlin 
street; Mrs. J. S. Miner, 186 Wads
worth street; Mrs. K. Rhbaglino, 46 
Vlotorla Road; Mrs. Raymond 
Hagedom, 20 Fairvlew street; Mrs. 
Thomas Russell, 61 Spruce street; 
Mrs. Alfred Turkington, 18 Knox 
street; Mrs. L. Gilbert, 44 Spruce 
street; Mrs. Prosperlne Favre, 46 
Norman street; Mrs. Ruth Bont, 
102 Hollister street; Mrs. A. Grlma- 
son. 184 School street; Mrs. N. B. 
Thrall, 28 Spring street; Mrs. Ed
ward Baif, 180 Maple street; Mrs. 
Peter Calhoim, 805 Porter street; 
Mary Dunlop, 203 Oak street: Mrs. 
Carl Pruess, 53 Foley street; Mrs. 
J. M. Magnell, 56 Main street; Mrs. 
David Morrison, 11 Ridge street; 
Mrs. M. Z. Edwards, 13 Cross 
street; Mrs. R. R. Templeton, 10 
Beech street; Mrs. E. Suse, 13 
Laurel Place; Mrs. Earl F. Miner, 
23 Laurel street; Ruth Serpless, 129 
Summer street.

Other prize winners were as fol
lows: Nellie Don dress from the J. 
W. Hale Co., Mrs. Fred Robinson, 
215 Porter street; Basket of flowers 
from Anderson Greenhouse, Mrs. 
Austin Butler, Glastonbury; l  lb. 
box of tea from First National 
Stores, Mrs. C. R. Martin, 14 Mid
dle Turnpike West; Can of Bon Ami 
Bathroom Cleaning Powder, Mrs. 
John Weir, 22 Ldlley street; Box of 
Schrarfts' candy from Packard’s 
Pharmacy, Mrs. Hugo Kohls, 38 
Cooper street; Quart o f Ice Cream, 
from Manchester Dairy^ Mrs. 
Charles Mertons, 8 Wetherell street; 
Cake, Mrs. Frederick Jones, 25 
Proctor road; Scalloped Fish, Alba 
Castdc, 27 Dudley street; Veal roast, 
Alice Fitzgerald, Brainard Place; 
Quart of lee Cream, Mrs. F. J. Mc- 
Evitt, 81 Walnut street; Spaghetti 
dish, Mrs. Emma Von Deck, 66 Sum
mit street.

T

ABOUT TOWN
Joseph Pero, of the Pero Or- 

clmrds, and manager of the Pero 
store and fruit stimd on Oakland 
street, today announced that, the 
store and stand will be closed for 
the next two months, beginning 
next week. It is getting near time 
for the Peros to start work in their 
orchards and their farm on Avery 
street and they will be imable to 
give their time to the store. As soon 
as the store and Stand are opened 
again Mr. Pero said he would noti
fy his patrons through The Herald.

COLD IN SPBINOFoEiD

foH ngM d, Mass^ Febi 36. — 
(A P)—w flest temperatures o f the 
winter with a mlnlfntun of 7 de
grees below zero at Brimfldd were 
recorded la this v ld n l^  todav. In 

two degrees ĵjbove zero waa

.■if'.'-V. >4-

LEAGUEURGES 
DRASnCCUTIN 

SCHm COSTS
(Oonttnaed from Page One)

tions are so grave as to threaten the 
stability o f society. Drastic revi
sion downward of the costs o f all 
items in our town expenses, that ad
mit of adjustment, are necessary if 
the reduced incomes of the toxi^y- 
ers are to nMet these expenses and 
the growing costa at unemployment.

"A t this time it is custonmry for 
the Board of Education to enter mto 
contract with the teachers for the 
coming year; for this reason your 
executive committee feels it should 
bring before you for yomr consider
ation the school expenditures. Com
prising as they do nearly 50 per cent 
of the town’s costs, they represent 
the item of major importance m any 
plan of retrenchment. As-over 80 
per cent of the school expenses are 
represented by salaries their re
duction becomes the chief objective 
in tidjusting the costa of schools to 
the reduced abiUty of the taxpayer 
to pay.

"We recommend a cut .to salaries 
from 15 per cent to 25 per cent m 
three brackets. First: 84,000 and 
above, 25 per cent; second: 82,500 to 
84,000, 20 per cent; third: below 82,- 
5Q0, 15 per cent.

“A  cut of 16 per cent is well be
low the percentage of drop in the 
cost of living and so, representing 
no reduction in real wages. Imposes 
no hardships on those who receive 
it. We are convinced of the justice 
of a graduated reduction for at this 
time when so many are struggling 
for existence the ^^sdom of giving 
first consideration to supplying the 
essentials of living in making any 
adjustment of salaries cannot be 
questioned. ~Thoso teachers who re
ceive the lower salaries have a less., 
margin over cost of livtog than, 
those receiving the higher salaries 
and the burden of the reduction 
should be distributed in proportion 
to the ability to carry it.

Boom Period Inflation
“Extravagemce and inflation crept 

into our educational systems during 
our “boom" period and careful con
sideration of many of the newer 
activities to our schools will show 
that their elimination will still leave 
an efficient and adequate school 
system. The Increase of 100 per 
cent, in educational salaries in the 
decade following the war is proof 
of the sharing of the prosperity of 
the town with its teachers and the 
maintaining of these salaries, at 
their peak through two years of the 
depression shows our rductance to 

any reduction to them.
"However, with 1,100 unemployed 

and their many dependents, with toe 
collapse of one of our two banks, 
with too wheels o f our major in
dustry barely turning, with the 
credit of too town exhausted' and 
with a realization that taxes to 
meet town expenses must be levied 
on properties whose value has fall
en sharply and paid by owners 
whose Incomes have shrunken 
greatly or disappeared entirely, we 
are convinced that toe financial dif
ficulties facing our town and its 
townspeople are so great aS' to make 
it impossible to raise for oducationw 
purposes over 75 per cent of this 
year's appropriation of 8A29,000. In 
substance too school appropriation 
must be reduced 8100,000 if we are 
to avert disaster in our town’s fin
ances.

“Therefoto we offer these sugges
tions to too Board of Education and 
the Selectmen of the town of M w - 
chester as assistance in toe solution 
of too grave problems which con
front them and assurarce of our 
support of toe program of economy 
necessary at this time of acute fin
ancial stress.’’

Selectman Frank V. Williams as
sured toe meeting toa^ toe report 
on school costs did not reflect any 
snap judgment* but had been dra'wn 
after long Investigation and much 
consideration.

One Opposed
The vote of approval of too report 

waa not arrived at without opposi
tion for William E. Buckley of Cen
ter street, a teacher in toe Hartford 
Public High school who on a previ
ous occasion' fought school con
solidation on the issue of minority 
representation, attempted to have 
toe report tabled. He was ruled 
out of order by President Mathias 
SpiesB but upon a plea for “fair- 
play” by Selectman Williams was 
permitted to continue. He protested 
against “hasty action” but his mo
tion to table was of no avail and the 
recommendation was adopted with
out further protest.

'There was some discussion of the 
suggestion advanced by Prank 
Zimmerman, • secretary of the 
League, tha.t the Ninth District 
might save 810,000 a year by elim
inating its social activities at toe 
Recreation Center and confining it
self strictly to its school responsi
bilities. No definite action was 
taken on this subject, it being en
tirely a Ninth District affair.

Levitt's Letter
Sherwood G. Bowers, of the com

mittee dealing with too rates of toe 
Manchester M e tric  Company read 
a letter from Prof. Albert Levitt, 
the Redding crusader who has been 
advising toe League in this mat
ter. In it Professor Levitt said 
that, to toe best of his imder- 
standing, the purchase price of toe 
company, when it was taken oyer 
by the Hartford Electric Light com
pany, was 88^>000 plus 8676,000 in 
the stock of the merged concern, 
making a total of 81,500,009. The 
actual Investment Mr. Levitt al
leged was represented by the 8825,- 
000, the 8675,000 being fictitious 
valuation bringing toe apparent in
vestment up to a very high figure 
on which toe valuation p f the con
cern would be based if at any time 
an attempt were made to purchase 
the plant for mublclpal ownership 
and (iteration.

Mr. Boweti) said that despite this 
valuation of the Manchester Elec
tric Company he found its property 
listed in toe town’s tax books at 
1884,000.

Diaeiuslng the proposed court ac
tion to compel a reduction in light
ing rates, Mr. WlUiama sald .^that, 
thf 11,300 needed to proSKnito the 
cflM iBouia iwproTidafl V o f tiia^

6;000 ooBsuinerfl in town woulil con
tribute sum of 20 cents efleb. There 
were many, be aolf, who would 
wlllinfly chip in many tinMs that 
amount He added that two yean 
ago the Manchazter Bleetrlo Com
pany took 8117,000 in proRta out o f 
the town of Manchester.

Explolnz Borrowing 
Selectman Williams ej^loiBed to 

the meeting the usual routine of 
town financing and the customary 
practice of borrowing money in 
anticipation of taX i and told of the 
present difficulty in obtaining such 
loans. "Manchester,”  he said, "can
not default on its payments and as 
there is little likelihood that an 
taxes win be paid this year impor
tant cuts in expenditures win have 
to be made.”

There was ̂ m e  expression of be
lief that toe two-pasrment tax plan, 
once reconunended by the League 
and adopted by the town and re
cently abandoned in town meeting 
after the League changed its mind 
on toe subject, was still a live issue 
and ought to be adopted later on.

A treasurer's report showed that 
toe League enters incorporated, ex
istence free of debt and with a cash 
balance of 842.

The Speaker
Towards toe close,of the meeting 

Mrs. Ruth Dadourlan of Hartford 
spoke on the subject of caucuses 
and primaries, explaining that this 
year there would be spring caucuses 
of both political parties to elect 
delegates to toe state conventions 
that will choose delegates to toe 
national conventions and called at 
tention to ̂ e  fact that it would be 
possible to make voters before the 
town election this year.

FOES’ COUNTER A m C K  
DRIVES BACK JAPANESE

(Continued Prom Page 1.)

which dashed off in toe direction of 
Kiangwan.

Fttrelgners Nervous
All o f toe International Settle

ment and especially the French con
cession showed cor nderable ner
vousness because of an attack by 
toe Japanese planes on toe Lunghua. 
railway station, two miles south of 
the French concessions. The inhab
itants were fearful that toe Japa
nese would bomb the Langhua ar
senal which was reported to contain 
enough explosives to smash every 
window in toe International Settle
ment if a bomb were to hit it.

Although the Chinese seemed to 
be blasted from their front line pO' 
sitions, their rifle and machine gun 
fire continued and occasional bomb
ing of their artillery from the rear 
indicated their heavy guns still 
were working although their bom 
bardment was weak compared with 
the thunderous fire from toe Japa
nese guns.

Dead Carried Back
As the battle raged large num

bers of Japanese dead and wounded 
were brought out of toe front lines 
but it was stated most of them 
would not be picked up until hostili' 
ties ceased .

United States officials in toe In' 
ternational Settlement said they 
would soon announce a plan by 
which all Americana in the whole 
Settlement area could be concen
trated quickly for evacuation in 
case of an emergency. Americans 
in Hongkew, chlrf tarflet for the 
Chinese artillery were warned a few 
days' ago to evacuate that section 
and most of them compile^ In an
nouncing their preparations today 
U. S. officials said they did not con 
aider toe danger greatly increased 
yet, but they thought It best to 
have their plans made before an 
emergency arose.

Japanese consular officials said 
Chinese sniping activities continued 
within toe battle areas to take an 
additional Japanese military toll. 
Eight Japanese civilians have been 
killed, they said, and 83 wounded In 
toe Hongkew section of toe Settle
ment since the outbreak of hostili 
ties last Saturday. Two of toe 
wounded were women they said.

Three Japanese bombing planes 
attacked toe tracks of toe Shang- 
hal-Hangchow railway on the 
southwestern outskirts of toe city 
during toe afternoon apparently 
seeking to sever toe line and make 
it impossible for the Chinese to 
bring in military reinforcements by 
that route. They dropped numerous 
bomba but their marksmanship was 
poor and no great damage waa 
done.

Local Stocks
(Fnmiahefl by Pntnaa 4k Co.) 
Osntral Bow^ Hartford, Oenn.

1 P. H  Steoka

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Pat B and T . . . .  — 200
Conn. River ................ 500 —
Htfd Conn T ru st........  — 90
Cap Nat B and T . . . .  ' — 200
First National ..............140 160
Land Mtg and T itle ... — 15
New Brit .Trust ........  — 180
West Hartford Trust.. ISO —

Insoranoo'Stocks
Aetna Casualty,.......... 85 38
Aetna Life . . . ' . .......... 25 27
Aetna Sire .................  28^ 80^^
Automobile .............  16 18
Conn. General ............ 46 48
Hartford Fire ............ 36^ 3S%
Hartford Steam Boiler 40 43
NatiimM F ir e .............  34 36
Phoenix Fire .............  47 49
Travelers .................  470 490

PnbUo Utllltlee Stocks
Conn. Elec S erv .......... 44 48
Conn. Power .............  42 44 -
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — 70
Hartford Elec ............ 53 54
Hartford Gas .............  41 —

do, pfd ..................... 40 —
S N E T Co ................124 128

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  28 25
Am Hosiery ...............  26 —
Arrow H and H, com .. 11 14

do, pfd .....................  ~  106
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass .............  9 11

do, pfd ..................... 90 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 400
Collins Co .................  20 —
Colt’s F irearm s.......... 9 11
Eagle Lock .................  18 22
Fafnlr Bearings ........ — 65
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 14
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 100
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  — 2

do, pfd .....................  — —
Inter Silver ...............  16 20

do, pfd ..................... 55 65
Landers, Frary A Clk. 29 31
Mann A Bow, Class A — 8

do. Class B ............ — 4
New Brit. Mch. com .. — 10

do, pfd .....................  — 95
Norto and Ju d d .......... — 12
Niles Bern Pond ........ 7 9
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 1 —
Russell Mfg Co .......... 12 20
Scovlll .....................  18 20
Stanley Works .......... 18 ' 20
Standard S crew .......... 28 32

do. pfd., guar.. A .. 101 —
Smythe Mfg Co ........ 20 —•
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 120
Torrington ...............  80 32
Underwood Mfg Co . .  19 21
Union Mfg Co ............ — 10
U S Envelop, c om. . . .  — 100

do, pfd ...............   — 95
Veeder Root ................ 7 12
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 11
J.B.Wll’m Co. 810 par 58 —

REDS MOVE TROOPS
Mukden, Manchuria, Feb. 26 — 

(AP)—The Rengo (Japanese) News 
Agency correspondent at Harbin 
said today that imconflrmed reports 
had come there of a movement of 
several thousand Sovlet-Russlan 
soldiers toward the Siberian frontier, 
presumably because of apprehension 
in connection with Japanese troop 
movements in northeastern Man
churia.

At toe same time it was learned 
here that General Jlro Tamon’s ex< 
pedition against Chinese rebels in 
the vicinity of Imlenpo had been de- 
layed because of difficulties in ob
taining transportation on tha 
Chinese Eastern railway.
I This railway la jointly ou^ed and 

operated by Russia and Chjna. The 
line officials Said they were imable 
to furnish trains requested by the 
Japanese because instructions to do 
so had not arrived from Moscow.

Prevents Advance
The Japanese, however, sal^. these 

Soviet Railway officials were trying 
to prevent any Japanese advance 
-^ong toe railway in toe direction of 
'Vladivostok although General 
Tamon has said his only purpose is 
to disperse toe Chinese rebels.

Travelers reaching Hurbin from 
the frontier region reported unusual 
military activity along toe whole 
line from Kharbahovsk to Vladivos
tok.

Eighty-five Japanese and 887 
Koreans, virtually all toe Japanese 
subjects living at Imlenpo, arrived 
today at Harbin, having fled for 
their lives.

*T]}ey said their homes had been 
looted by Chinese Invaders and that 
the Chinese chieftain, TingChao, 
had several thousand men at Ixnien- 
po and in toe vldnlty along toe 
Chinese-Eastettt railway.

Anticipating a new threat in toe 
Tunhua region, ̂ the Juoaeae e » » -  
IhonA otflimM a U itia M V iim  ftotn:

N. Y. StoiJes
Adams Exp .................     4%
Alaska Jun .............  14%
Allegheny ............................... 2%
Allied Ctoem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  76
Am Can .................................. ‘ STVi
Am For P o w ........................... 7%
Am Rad Stand .......................  7%
Am Smelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15Vt
Ame Tel and Tel ...................126%
Am.Tob B ..............................  80
Anaconda ...........  9%
Atchison ........................ • • T9%
Auburn .............................. • • 81^
Balt and Ohio ........................  17
Bendlx ...................................  16
Beth Steel .........    21%
Borden ...........  39%
Can P a c ...................................  18%
0&86 (J« X«) •teeeeeeeee***** SO ̂
Cerro De Paeco .....................
Chee and O h io ......................... SS%
Chrysler • e,* • teeeeee««eee*« 12̂ 4 
COCh CollL •eeeeeteeeeeeeeee*
Col QeS •■■eeeeeeeeea******* 14 ̂  
Con'l Solv eeeeeteeeeeeeeeeti 8%
Cons OftS •••eeeeeeeeeaaeeai* 62^
Cont Can .................................... 38
Com Produ •a.ee.s. . .  ...•«•• 48
Drujk .......................................   524i
Du Pont 33%
Eestnen Kod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77%
Oen Eleo ................................  30%
Oen Poods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33%
Oen Idot 73
Gold Dust ............................. • • 17
Grlgsby-Oru ...............    1%
Hershey ....................................  80%
Int Harv ..................................  23%
In tN ick .................................   7%
Int T A T 10%
Johns-Man ..............................  22%
Kelvinator ...............  9%.
Kennecott ................................  9%
Kreug A Toll ......................... 7%
Lehigh V C o a l......................... 2
Llgg A ^ y  B ........................... 55
Loew’s ........................................ 31%

STATE
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

sve yon wit 
a new sensation

m  G E O R G E

/ k u s s
la a. Warner Bros, 

notare

THE MAN WHO 
fU Y E D G O D

with
VIoM Benflag, Bette 
Davis and dte^gnl.h-

'm

LorlUard .......................% . . . .  14H
McKeesp Tin 59%
Mont w a r d ............................... 9%
Hat B l a ................... 48%
Nat C%ah Reg 9%
Nat Dairy ...................................37%
Nat P  A L 14
N Y C a n ...............................  80
N Y N H A H ........................... 26%
North Am ...................................86%
Noranda 14%
Packard ....................................  8%
Param Pub 9%
P e n n R R ..........................  19%
Phi la Rdg C A I 4%
Phil Pete 4%
Pub Ser N J ............................. 56
Radio ............... • e . e . • * . « • • •  oNo • . 9%
Rad-Keito ................................. 6%
R^m Rand 8
Rey Tob B ........................  37%
Sears Roeb 33%
S in c la ir ..................................  5%
Socony-Vac 10
South P a c ................................  27%
St Brands.....................................12
St (3as A E l ............................. 28%
St Oil Cal ...................................24%
St Oil N J ...................................28%
Tex C o rp ..................................  11%
Timk RoU B ............................. 19%
TTanz A m erica......................... 5%
UN C arbide...............................31
Unit Aire ................................  15%
Unit Corp .................................    9
Unit Gas Im p ........................... 19%
U S Ind A lcohol.......................  27%
U S Stoel ...................................47%
Util Pow and L t .....................  8%
Warner P i c ..............................  3%
West Union ............................ 45
West El and M fg ..................... 30%
Woolworth ...............................43%

RUN DOWN BY OWN 
AUTO, LEG BROKEN

[lUNCiflUffiEN’K i i i ^  
AT THE

To Give CflBdy To TomigBtofB 
Oponlng AftorBoon — Not 
AdniHtod Rost of Show.

The opening day o f toe Golden 
Opportunity Automobile Show 
the State Armory, Wedneaday, 
March 2, will be ChUdrMi'a Day and 
during toe aftenoon oD chlldrtt un
der fifteen yeato o f age wffl bo ad
mitted. After 5 o’d o w  on Wednes
day no cblldren under this age wiU 
'be admitted unless accompanied by 
parents or adults.

The Show committee Will furnish 
candy for the children. The Show 
will open at 1 o’clock in the after
noon and will continue through to 
10:30 o’clock. An orchestra WUt 
furnish music each evening.

Ralph Von Deck At Hospital 
After Odd Accident Late 
This Afternoon.
Ralph Von Deck of 1109 Middle 

Tiunpike East, suffered a compound 
fracture of his right leg late this 
afternoon when knocked down and 
run over by bis own unoccupied 
automobile.

Von Deck had gone to toe Center 
Springs Pond to skate and had park
ed his car on toe knoll of Edgerton 
street near toe dam. While standing 
nearby, toe brakes o f toe ceu* gave 
way and toe automobile pinned him 
against toe dam. Frank Wallett and 
two other young men took him to 
toe hospital.

Mrs. Von Deck, who was attend
ing The Herald cooking school at 
toe Masonic Temple, was notified 
and hurried to the hospital.

It was stated by hospital officials 
that Von Deck suffered no other 
serious injury.

Thomas A. Woods n
Thomas A. Woodi, for many years 

a member of toe New Britain police 
department, died this morning in tha 
New Britain General hospital fol- 
io'wing an illness from a complica
tion of diseases. Mr. Woods was 58 
years of age. Hia wife, who survives 
him was formerly Miss Mamie. Mc- 
Vey, of tola town.

lu addition to his wife he leaves 
one daughter, Miss Mae Woods, of 
New Britain, one sister, Mrs. John 
Kelley, of Hartford, and one brother, 
Timothy Woods, of New Britain.

The funeral will be Saturday 
morning at his late home. 439 East 
street, New Britain, followed by a 
mass at S t John the Bvangellat 
Church with- burial In S t Marj^s 
cemetery. New Britain.

Mr. Woods waa a member o f the 
Knights of Columbtis and o f too 
Police Benefit Association o f Goat-, 
necticut.

O. N. O. ORDERS

Hartford. Feb. 25.— (AP) — Or
ders for examinations for ffom o- 
tion have been issued by .the adjut
ant general’s office to F i^  lie u t  
F. B. Johnson, Headquarfm dMO- 
pany, 2nd Battalion, 169to Infiati’y, 
and Second Lieut Elmer S. Wat
son and First Sergeant Earl T. 
Purcell, both of Company K, 169th 
Infantry.

A Festival o f Fun!

OPPORTUNITY NITE
at ttie

S T A T E
FRIDAY NIGHT

Local Performers Competinf 
for Cash Prizes!

Don’t 
Miss the 

Fun!

Friday 
and I

Saturdaj-

ANI TA PAC 
R f G I S T O  O  M I 

W/^ R RI  N W I L L I A M  

NORMAN ruSTIR 
J O Y t ‘ C c; W >■ T lY rj

Friday 
and

Saturday

She wanted the joys o f the preoent 
without the sorrows o f a past

MARIAN

takes her place among toe 
screen’s great stars, by her 
unforgettable cbaracterlza' 
tion In

Under 16
NOT old enough to know 
better.

On thi Sanifl
■ "  r

Giant Rrogntef

Tense Drama o f Headlong Yonthr- 
Traveling the Trail to T r^ edyt i

“ The GuQty Generation”
Witii

LEO CARRILLO C f^ A N C B  Cl 
ROBERT YOUNG BORIS

’ LAST TIMEB TODAY
LAWRENCE TIBBBTTin ^ 6  Caban Lm

'  -ADr— '  ■*'' ""
*WASHINGTON

'■* V,

■

%
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ADVERTXBIOaBNT ADVBSRTIBgMIBNT

k bre«M that bora a  fragrance,
Sputtered down the village street, 

a-whispering that spring was near.
With stm and blossom sweet, 

m a t aconite and celandine
Were open a t our feet.

It whispered that grey wlnter-tlme
Must always pass away.

That one da^s friendly sunshine
Woke a  primrose by the way.

That netting birds and singlng-tlme
Were coming soon to stay.

—Helen Roman.

If yoiw tires are worn, drive to 
the Depot Square Garage and have 
them replaced with Kelly's which are 
of a  superior quality.

After washing colored silks, draw 
them through water to which hM 
been added a little ammonia. This 
will freshen up the color.

If “Hubby" were responsible for 
the weekly laundry work, he would 
not hesitate one moment to can 
8072—the New'Model Laundry.

When a  door creaks, rub the 
crevices with a  moistened l e ^  pen
cil Instead of oiling. I t is just as 
effective and very much more sim
ple.

Before long, you will wish to 
brighten and protect 
arotmd your home with Why
not use the kind which wiU ^ v e  re
sults worthy of your efforts? can 
a t Olson’s.

When paraffin has been removed 
from jeUy glasses, wash it and put 
i t  away to be remelted for future 
use.

You will look forward to your 
lunches if you have them the 
Coffee Shop. The menus are v a ri^ , 
and delicious food is served in de
lightful surroundings

^  Dresses properly and beautifully 
restored to freshness for |1.50. 
Deugan Dye Works. Phone 7166.

If you have a  pair of shoes which 
have seen a  great deal of wear and 
have lost their appearance, rub them 
with the inside of the ^ d  of an 
orange, and polish with a  dry soft 
cloth.

COUNTRY CUIB ACAIN 
ELECTS DR. MOORE

Hale’s have some of the very new 
Bicentennial Jewelry. ’The selection 
Includes necklaces and flexible brace
lets, some in red and white, blue and 
white and also the tricolor combina
tion. All pieces are selling for 
11.00.

If YOU are planning to be away 
from the house for a week or more, 
a  successful method of keeping the 
house plant alive, is to place a  very 
wet sponge oh the dirt in the pot. 
The plant will absorb enough water 
to keep it in good condition during 
your absence.

The color is a  guarantee of su
preme quality, and greatest heating 
value in "blue coal.’’ Order from W. 
G. Glenney—4149.

By the way . . .  be on the look
out for a  beige revival for Spring.

To get the most satisfaction and 
nourishment from cream soups and 
puddings, a  high grade mflk is nec
essary, ’The Waranoke Farm Dairy 
<»an supply you With piure, rich 
natural milk.

When cutting anything from vel
vet, place the pattern on the wrong 
side of the material, and you ^11 
find it  will cut easier and more effi
ciently.

Named President Secrnid Tear;
Annual Meeting Followed By
Sociid Hour. .
Dr. D. C. Y. Moors wm  re-«le<5tsd 

president of the Manchester Cotm* 
try Club last night and will continue 
his valuable s e ^ c e  for tha t organ
ization for another year. John H. 
Hyde was again named as vice- 
president.

The election of officers took place

TO OFBN iOOIXEOB

Hartford, Pebi 26.—(AP)—The 
Siifors of M er^  of Connecticut an
nounced they will open a  junior coK 
lege for >.'omen here nex^ 'Septem

ber. The order which a t present al
so maintains Mount S t  Joseph 
Academy, a  s e ^ d a ry  school, said 
its ultimate objective is to establish 
a  senidr college.

Classes for the first year only Will

be op eilM /B ^  September a t- the 
Junior' dohege:' Second': year -nourses 
wlU be; atiirted in Septeihbtt, 1988.’ 

H ie order in 1926 received from 
.the'’Geheral 'Assembly the power to' 
confer college degrees.

/
-------------- ------- -----------------------------

tô fOr ant after^l

5 ?  , Sttadlum .
night^r-, ' ■ ' i : . :

ChicagOi Peb.: '2 8 j^ A P )—"Pa^: 
S t r ib l^  haa la itrn p W  his fighting

M a n c h e s te r 's  
D a te  B o o k

Tomorrow
Friday, Feb. 26— The National 

Guard will 'play the Baltimore Ori
oles a t State Armory.

Dance and two one-act plays by 
Sock and Buskin club a t High

*^Oretorical contest a t South Meth
odist church, auspices W. C. T. U,
and Y. P. B. „  ^  u *

Annual banquet of Y, D. Club at 
Hilliard street Hose House.

Next Week
Wednesday, March 2—Opening of 

AutomobUe Show a t Armory, con
tinuing through Saturday.

Play, “O, Kay”, a t Hollister street 
school, auspices of Christian En
deavor Society.

Thursday, March 8—First game 
of town basketball series between 
Recreation Center and National 
Guard a t School street Rec.

Next Month
Monday, Mairch 7 — Adjourned 

annual town meeting at High 
school.

Tuesday, March 8 — Fourth an
nual concert of G Clef club a t 
Swedish Lutheran church.

Thursday, March 17—Annual St 
Patrick’s Day dance a t Masonic 
Temple, auspices of A, O. H.

Friday, March 18 —"Arrival of 
Kitty,’’ comedy play by Sophomore- 
Freshman Dramatic club a t High 
school.

Three-act play, given by Epworth 
League of South Methodist church.

Wednesday, March 30 — Annual 
ball of Knights of Columbus a t 
State Armory. ^

Coming Events
Friday, April 1—Tall Cedars, Ma

sonic club April Fopl Frolic, Ma 
sonic Temple.

Saturday, April 2—District cere 
monial, TaU Cedars, Masonic Tern 
pie.

Wednesday, April 6—Thirty-first 
nrmitai banquet of Chamber of Com 
merce a t Masonic Temple,

Monday, April 11 —Annual K1 
wanis Minstrel Show at High school, 
also April 12.

Friday, April 22—Three-act com 
edy, "Babs,” by Sock and Buskin 
club a t High school.

Thursday and Friday, April 28 
and 29 — “Henry’s Wedding,” 
comedy. Tall Cedars, High school.

Friday, June 24—Opening of two- 
day state convention and field day 
of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, Jime 25 — State Ma 
sonic Veterans Reunion a t Temple.

MRS. HOOVER ON VISIT 
TO CHARLESTON, S. C.

Girl
Scout
News

Dr. D. O. Y. Moore

"What struck me most forcibly at 
first,” said Miss Margaret Grim- 
shaw, recently appointed executive 
secretary of the Girl Scout program 
division, “was the fact that Girl 
Scouting tries a t all points to fol
low the principles of progressive 
education. I t  awakens iptellectual 
curiosity for the purpose of supply
ing the girl with profitable amuse
ment in her leisure time. Few per
sons have that curiosity after twen
ty; for, it  is so much easier to look, 
than to see. The Girl Scout is train
ed to see—to keep her eyes, ears, 
and mind open. That is the kind of 
training that lasts aU through life,” 

Another factor in the program 
that appeals to Miss Grimshaw is 
the maimer in which all Girl Scout 
activities are linked with those of 
adult life.

“No one talks down to youth in 
Girl Scouting,” she declared. “That 
fact alone would make the whole 
program worth while. The gfirls are 
encouraged to pursue adult occupa
tions and interests that lay the 
foundation for cultural hobbies and 
perhaps professions in later life.” 

Troop 11
Troop-11 held its meeting Mon

day evening a t the Y. M. C. A. We 
are to hold our meetings every 
Monday a t 6:30 in the Y. M. C. A. 
gymnasium. There will be a  meet
ing next week as usual, although it 
will be school vacation. Games were 
played, using the highwayman’s 
hitch. The Junior Auxiliary of the 
American Legion has invited our 
troop to have a party with them at 
the Armory on Friday a t 4 o’clock. 
The meeting closed with “Goodnight 
Ladies,” Scribe—Sophie Mankus.

tit the Country Club last night after 
a  roast beef dinner served by Osano. 
At the'business session, Jolm I. Ol
son was appointed on the board of 
governors to fill the vacancy caused 
by the expiration of J. C. Carey’s 
term.

'The board of governors which in
cludes the officers, totals seven in 
number. C. Read Richardson is the 
secretary, a  position to which he is 
appointed by the board of gover
nors. He has served in this capacity 
for several years. After the business 
session was completed, dancing was 
enjoyed to music furnished by Tom 
Healey’s orchestra. About 76 per
sons were in attendance. The Coun
try Club now has a membership of 
about 400 persons.

NOT TO RENEW CONTRACT

Meriden, Feb. 25.—(AP) — C. C. 
Thompson, superintendent of schools 
since 1926 has been notified by the 
Board of Education his contract 
which expires next Aug^ust will not 
be renewed.

Members of the school board de
clined to give the reason for their 
action, but it is understood to have 
resulted from a lack of harmony 
between the board and Thompson. 
The latter was superintendent of 
schools in Stratford for nine years 
before coming here.

NEW GOLD RUSH

Germany haa 5,267 
ture shows.

V moving plc-

Vancouver, B. C., Feb, 25.—(AP) 
— ■- placer mining strike on McCon
nell creek, north of Bums lake, 
where gold was described as being 
foimd like “rice and beans,” today 
drew prospectors to the area, with 
airplanes being pressed into use.

Two car loads of mining equip
ment delivered by rail to Bums 
lake, were to be flown to the scene, 
a message received here said.A pae- 
ty of 17 men led by W. J. Brown, of 
Tulsa, Okla., also arrived there.

How To Care For

VARICOSE VEINS
Apply a generous amount of 

Emerald Oil to the swollen veins 
and sores. Let it penetrate. Feel 
the magic relief! Now bind your 
leg with a bandage three inches 
wide and long enough to g;ive the 
necessary support, winding it up
ward from the ankle to the knee, 
the way the blood flows in the veins. 
Stops the pain. Begins a t once to 
heal the ulcers and broken veins. 
Just follow the simple directions 
and you are sure to be helped. All 
dmgglsts in Manchester; South 
Manchester Agt. Magnell Dmg Co., 
won’t  keep-your money unless you 
are.—Advt.

Charleaton, S, C., Feb. 25.—(AP) 
—Mm. Herbert Hoover made Tmm- 
buU’s famous portrait of George 
Washington in the City Hall, the 
flmt stop of a  sight-seeing trip to
day upon her arrival here on a  vaca
tion trip to the south.

The President’s wife arrived with 
a: group of friends on an overnight 
train from Washington. She was 
greeted a t the railway station by 
city officials and immediately ex
pressed a  desire to see the Washing
ton portrait.

John Trumbull, one of the mo8t 
famous American painters, painted 
the portrait in appreciation of 
Washington’s visit here in 1791. The 
painting is owned by the city.

After the visit to the City Hall, 
Mrs. Hoover left for Magnolia and 
lOddleton Place Gardens. In her 
party are Mm. Edgar Rickard, of 
New York, Mm. Stark McMillan, of 
California, Mrs. Mark Sullivan, of 
Wasblngtra, Captain Joel T. Boone, 
the White House physician, and Mrs. 
Soone.

Later in the day they will board 
the S^uoia, a  motor-ship owned by 

Department of Commerce, and 
to Miami, Fla.

PLENTY OF ADVERTISED SPECIALS AY  
A & P MARKETS

A & P Meat Market

FISH
SPECIALS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, FEB. 25 and 26

Fancy Cape

BIAGKEREL

FILLET OF SOLE a I7 c
Fancy Sliced

STEAK POLLOCK 2  » 2 7 c
Fancy Freshly Caught

HADDOCK n> 9 e

A & P m e a t  BfARKETS
The Great Atlantic 9t, Pacific Tea Co.

Inner Spring 
Mattresses

Priced for 20%, Savings

$13.50
standard inner spring con
struction— a real 820 value! 
Heavy drill ticking in allover 
d^nruwk effect. Green.

[andy .Steel Stools
With Decorated Shaped Back! 

Extra StordUy Blade! Gniy,

Choice of enambl 
finishes on gauge 
steel. Rubber 
crutch tips.

Unfinished Chairs
Low Prleed fisr vThto fhiaUty 
Buy a  Set a t March,. Savings!f •' ___ '

Each _

For any stove! 
Blued s t e e l  ! 
Bakes like a  big 
oven!

Gay Chenille Rugs
Lowest Price We have Ever 
Quoted for This Size and Style

l-Bnmier P k  Oven
Thorough, Efficient Baker! 

Special Bargaih" Price i

Imagine! 24 x 36 
inches WASH
ABLE Rugs in 
wide choice of 
colora. Fringed !

W e^ U n d erT lew
Silhouette

SLI PS
Exceptional Quality and 

Workmaitship at

Slim silhouette and 
bias styles so necessary 
for wear under Spring 
frocks! Full 45 in. long 
—of dull lustre RAY
ON TAFFETA. SUps 
you’d expect to be 
priced a t 81.39!

'F  ALL ' 1
the big points

W HY  
PAY MORE 

?

Gay,Silk

$4.95 Women’s and 
Misses’ S i ^

ISUm, high waists! Boleros! Bracelet l^ g th  
IsleeVes! ^ g h t  prints and comblantions— 
■ just right for Easter and later. See them 
I tomorrow!

Golden Crest 
All Silk Hose

Permanent Dull Finish. .

69c ”"890
Only a few months ago we sold 
hundreds of pairs a t 98c! "Gold
en Crest” Picot top chiffon and 
service. New shades.

Women’s Smart 
New Handbags

New Colors and Fabrics!

69c
Stunning new bags to. complete 
your new Spring costume. Self 
color linings. Mirrdr and coin 
purse f lttl^ s .

V

Pennsylvania 
Motor Oil!

100% Pure! De-Waxed!

$1.00

$1.00
DUTCH OVEN 
A $1.90 value! 
Holds 5 1-2 qts. 
All cast iron.

2-Gal.
Can

Refined by a world-famous 
oil company! 100% efficient 
the year around! Grades S. 
A. E. 30 8uad S. A. E. 40. 
Save!

1 ^ *

Save on Ward’s 
Auto Greases!

“Runrite” Cup Grease

65c """
High Pressure Grease

22 c
For Alemite, Zerk or others.

New Closet Seats
Mahogany Finished Birch- 
wood! Another Saving at

$2.10
Smart, sani
tary for every 
bath r o o m !  
Fully guaran
teed quality!

29c
Appliance Cord 
—6 feet. Plugs 
for both ends. 
Why pay more?

$1.00
Step Ladder — 
81.50 value! 5- 
ft.leng;th. Rod- 
ded steps and 
pail shelf.

SALE
Women’

250 Pairs Only
Values $3.50 to $5.00. ' Now'

All sizes. Not in all style?. . Patent leather. 
Black kid, brown kid. Cuban and high heels. Ox
fords, Straps and Ties.

95c
SINK FAUCET 
brass; c h i n a  
handle. Com
pression action. 
$1.25 value.

$1.00
Bathroom Set —
5 Pc. White cr 
Green vltreoua 
china; concealed 
wall hangera.

■Now you can ride on Heavy Duty Riverside 'Tirea— 
|6  Plies from Bead to Bead—^FAY NO MORE toan 
lother 4-ply tires usually cost you! Built by one of 
Iworld’s l ^ e s t  tire makers. Guaranteed regard
le ss  of time used or mileage rUi\.

is  ply —^29x4:40-21 Riverside d-Fly 
Mate Each

Pair

■When Bought in Pairs

29x4.40 $6.76 $U.20
10.9029x4.50 6.60

30x4JSO 6.76 11.20
28X4.75 6.60 12.84
29x4.76 6.76 13.14
29x4.96 740 13.80

Other Sizes a t Proportionate Sa^ga> 
Free l i r e  Mounting a t 'ALU:W'ard Stores.

$1.62
Farm Ltmtern 
— Mazda bulb 
and 2 Airline dry 
cells. Ball and 
grip handles.

$5.95
Less 76o on Old 
Battery — “Win
ter King” lasts 
longer.

12c
8 In. n ie s—High 
grade tempered 
miU file. Sharp 
teeth. A buy!

Stands Any 
Comparison

No otimr electric re
frigerator, however 
high its price, has a 
stranger gnarimtee.
S simple moving parts 
running only about 
one-fourth the time. 
Automatio control, ad
justable to 8 . freezing 
s p e ^  to Bare you 
money.
TriiKold system avoids 
Uie constont ' use of 
current— no costly 
waste.
More lee cubes and 
greater storage c i^ c -
ity*

30 DAYS 
TRIAL

Sizes for AH FsliliHes 
As Low as

94c
Tool CWhder — 
5x1 Inch corun
dum grinding 
wheel. Clamps 
on a table.

Prk9
Cash.

DMverpd and iastalled. Notlilag 
More to PW. . Only »10 Down. 
$10 a month. Small Carrying 
Charge. < .

Headlight Bulbs ''
Latest Type Gas-Filled Blsadast 

82^82 O. P. Save Now.

-M

Vv” ‘.'•‘'13

5dc
Pipe WrMUJh — 
Genuine LiUceside 
Stillsons! " Drop 
forged B-t e a 1 
jaws. ,

30c
e q u in e  M a z d a  
qO^ty. '  Made by 
Westinghouae Elec
tric. ■ Guaranteed!'

WE DELIVER TO YOUR
*♦,

M O f M T G O M E R Y
F,

824-828 STREET
lY o w r  N e j ^ K b o r S a y e S f
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BERALU PKINTINU CUMPANT, INC 
IS Biuall atrMt 

Bouth Manehtaiar. Conn. 
THOMAS PBRaUBUN 

OanaraJ Manasar

Pounded October I. 1181
Publiabad Kvary Evening Except 

Sundaya and HoHdaya, Bnierad at tba 
Poai otrice at South Manobaatar, 
Conn., aa Second Claaa Mall Mattar.
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FACE SAVING
Whenever there arises aa inter

national controversy Involving one 
or more Oriental countries there is 
always brought Into discussion o f it 
the phrase “saving face." The ini' 
portance o f "saving face" is sup
posed to be very much greater, in 
the Eastern point o f view, thaw in 
that of the West. Yet after all, 
this saving of face Is merely the 
preservation o f some circumstance 
or set o f circumstances upon which 
one can pin the maintenance o f his 

 ̂self respect And surely the Orien 
tal has no monopoly o f a desire to 
preserve his self respect and the re- 

; spect o f others.
We are all perfectly familiar with 

I the psychological process xmderlying 
that every Ancient saw about the 
school boy who, when another 

: threatens to “knock his block off," 
blusterlngly demands, “Do you mean 
that?”

“ Ya-as, I  mean i t "  
i “Oh, well; an right But I don’t 
i take no foolin’ ."

That is merely burlesque face 
saving.

No individual, no nation loves to 
[bs flouted and belittled. Certainly 
the American nation has no fond- 

:ness for any such experience. It Is 
not, as a matter o f fact, at aU ac' 
customed to such experience. It 
has, however, been becoming accus
tomed to it recently—and it does not 
enjoy the beginnings of the sensa' 
tlon.

On several occasions the United 
i States has admonished Japan con
cerning its policy in Manchuria and 
In China proper. And each time 

' Japan has rather gone out o f her 
I way to do some particularly objec- 
jtlonable thing by way of showing 
us where we get off. Now Secre»

' tary Stimson has Issued a very care- 
I fully prepared and extremely able 
statement setting forth th^ position 

' o f the United States government 
concerning the Sino-Japanese situa
tion. It is in effect a declaration 
that the United States regards the 
preservation of Chinese national 
unity as vital to the welfare of the 

I world, that it regards the creation 
o f special spheres, o f influence with
in Chinese territory as Inimical to 
that welfare and that China must 
be granted whatever time may be 
needed for the working out of her 
own salvation. And this policy, 
Mr. Stimson solemnly notifies the 
world, the United States government 
is prepared to maintain.

This is a highly slgAlflcant, even 
B portentous declaration. Clearly, 
the Indicated policy could not be 
maintained if any other nation were 
permitted to do in China what 
Japan is doing there, what she al- 

' ready has done la Maaehuria. Aad,
I when ws formally declare that we 
:are prepared to maintain it, that 
would appear to be fully equivalent 
to n o t i fy ^  Japan that we do not 
propose to allow her to continue la 
her present course. Which, pro
vided Japan refuses to yield to mere 
words, carries with it a very definite 

I Implication o f compulsion, 
i Compulsion applied to a militant 
people possessed by a swollen sense 
:of power is rather more likely than 
not to prove nothing more or less 
than war.

Now there is that about the Btim- 
■on pronouncement, in its stem dig
nity u d  its fsnuias righteousness, 
that stirs the blood in Amerlean 
veins. It sounds as though this na
tion of ours actually were not afraid. 
Jt sdunds as though our govern
ment really believed that the in
tegrity of China w u  a matter fcr 
our eoncera, with a direct bearing 
on our own lnU rests»and actually 
aa though, at a pinch, wa might ba 
willing to fight for both.
' AU this la flat—If we maaa i t  
But if ws don’t mean it and If Japan 
glvai tbia lateat atbanatloa o f ovt 
BU ta Dapartmant a  rapatltton of 
the hoot ,with whlQb  ̂ a ^ l M  re-

eeived aU previous protests, how are 
we going to save our face? I f  we 
don’t mean, not merely part o f what 
Mr. Stimson says but all of it, it 
would have been much better to 
keep stUL If we have nothing but 
opinions and phrases to contribute 
to the Asiatic muddle, if  at all and 
every cost ws are determined to go 
no further than opinions and phrases, 
it would be better to turn our backs 
to the whole situation and pretend 
not to know that there is any trou
ble in the world.

America, too, must save her face. 
There are two face saving courses 
that she can follow, in this Eastern 
muddle. She can state her deter- 
Biination to see that the integrity 
of China and the open door policy 
are not violated, and be prepared to 
back up that declaration with what
ever of force may be necessary, or 
she can withdraw altogether from 
the situation and let events shape 
themselves as they may without any 
pretense of interference on our 
part. There is no other safe Vay.

If Mr. Stimson has any assurance 
that the will and the strength of 
America is behind bis declaration of 
principles, well and good and nobly 
done. If, however, he Is merely run
ning a bluff and taking a gambler's 
chance with this national face of 
ours the result is extremely likely 
to be that It will be repeatedly and 
insultingly slapped. Which will do 
little good to our preetige through
out the world, to say nothing of 
being wretchedly imcomfortable.

LEAGUE AND SCHOOLS 
If the members of the Taxpayers 

League had been, three years ago, 
aa largely in favor of the economies 
o f school consolidation aa from their 
action last night they now appear 
to be, it Is entirely possible that the 
schools of Manchester might be 
costing the taxpayers considerably 
less than they now are. A t that 
time, however, a notably large num
ber of the citizens now most con
spicuously identified with the League 
appeared to be much less Interested 
in the school expenditures than they 
were in such auxiliary subjects as 
minority representation on the pro
posed school board and* suspicion 
that the outlying districts were, in 
some mysterious way, due to be 
gypped if consolidation should pre
vail at the polls. They therefore, 
with great imianimity and much glee, 
hastened to the polls and knocked 
into a cocked hat the honest efforts 
o f the consolldationists to reduce 
the extravagance in our school sys
tem.

Last evening the League, its em
battled antl-consolidationists much 
calmed down by the passage of time 
and the influence of the depression, 
manifested a disposition to flirt 
quite openly with the consolidation 
idea. To be sure its portion, as in
dicated by the proposals of its lead
ers, does not appear to be as yet one 
of head-and-heels conviction as to 
the merits o f bona fide consolidation. 
But it is obviously oh its way.

On one point, however, the Tax 
payers League sees quite clearly. It 
realizes that the schools of Man- 
Chester, like the schools of every 
other town and city In New England, 
are costing not only more than the 
communities can afford but a great 
deal more. And there is much more 
wisdom than folly in the League’s 
declaration that those costs should 
be reduced by 25 per cent.

That any such proposal, earnestly 
made, would create dismay and 
panic in educational circles in this 
or any other town in the state goes 
without saying. Yet it may w ry  
easily come about that just such 
slashing cuts will simply have to be 
brought about.

Excessive school expenditures 
work in two ways to overload the 
communities with taxes. They not 
only impose a terrific burden in 
liiemselves but, because the schools 
constitute by far the heaviest item 
of muBleipal expense, they set the 
pace for all other departments of 
expenditures. * Police and fire serv- 
ces, public works departments and 

administrative personnel will inevitr 
ably resist the imposition of drastic 
economy measures so long as the 
major item of school costs is per
mitted to remain at its boom years 
evel or anywhere near it.

The Taxpayers League is hover
ing around the edges of a really big 
ob. I f it would stop being silly 

over insignificant details and adopt 
wholeheartedly the excellent plan of 
consolidation some of its members 
helped to km three years ago the 
Jeague would probably be amazed 
0 discover with whht enthusiasm its 

ftCf>nomy progran\ would be’lreceived 
)y the community.

Winnie Ruth Judd« makinf manda
tory an appeal to the Suprema Court 
of the state in cases o f first dtgvtt | 
murder conviction.

This law Is humane. It is calcu-1 
lated to make assurance doubly sure 
before the state takea the life of a | 
criminal. In effect it is merely in
sistence on a  review o f the trial by 
the highest tribunal in the common-1 
wealth. To that principle no one 
can take serious exceptions. But in 
the manner o f Its performance the 
thing appears utterly insincere and| 
false.

The defendant convicted, the trial I 
judge proceeds with all solemnity 
to pronounce sentence o f death, de
claring that on such and‘ such day 
the convict is to be hanged by the 
neck imtll dead, etc. And the con
vict knows and the judge knows and 
every child In the ra te  knows that 
no such thing will or possibly could | 
transpire. The law Itself prevents. 
The whole case is to go up on appeal | 
and If the prisoner is ever executed 
It wm be at some other and veryj 
much later date.

Mr. Bumble declared the law to | 
be an ass. The state o f Arizona in
sists on its being a  ifiown.

WeU> This Is Leap Year, You Know!

\  \
tS '//t>

WHIGS AND G. Q . F.
When former Governor Stokes of 

New Jersey declares that i f  the Re 
publican party does not take a firm 
and definite stand on prohibition it 
will*be following in the footsteps 
of the old Whig party, which ruined 
Itsdf by trying to straddle the quss 
tion of chattel slavery, he raises a 
voice that is entitled to considera
tion and makes an historic point 
worth somernberlng.

The Whig party contained. In its 
heyday, more of the informed in
telligence, the business ability and 
the capitalized conservatism of the 
coimtry than any of the other early 
political parties o f this coimtry. Its 
policies were broad and generally 
wise and it numbered in its member' 
ship many extremely able politicians 
of a high’ order o f statesmanship. 
But it outsmarted itself by continu
ally striving to treat slavery as a 
moral and social problem to be dealt 
with outside the field of politics, de-

s:

\

BY RODNEY DUTCBEB 
NEA Servioe Writer

Washington. — Politics makes 
strange bedfellows and the bedfel
lows always seem especially strange 
as they leap out of one bed and 
dive frantically into the next.

This, my dears, is leap year in 
politics, too. If your statesmen

llberately blinding itself to the cold I continue to turo flip-flops at the
fact that- the institution of servllo the presidential race of 1932,; ated the League of Nations 
labor constituted, from its very na- may soon resolve Itself into a b ed -! which ha campaigned in 1920 
ture, a major political issue. And room farce and not a p jticularly I Newton" D. Baker, a presidential
an the Whiv nartv after thirty either. | possibility, has said the league wasso the ^ g  part^ y q j course, there apparently is al-1 not a U932 issue although he urged
years of really notable achievement, much to be said for a states- a Democratic league plank in 1924.
faded away into the limbo of forgot- man who suddenly reverses himself —

<^gan of Colorado showed in debate, 
were at one time hot for a direct 
federal appropriation of 525,000,000 
for relief of drought sufferers. This 
year found them fighting the prin
ciple o f the $375,000,000 LaFoUette- 
Costigan bill for relief of desperate 
unemployment distress. Their ef
forts to explain themselves are em
balmed in ^ e  Congressional Record.

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt 
of New York, leading Democratic 
presidential candidate, haa repudl-

for 
and

in good health can generally use 
the wholewheat toast with the or
dinary breakfast o f eggs and stewed 
fruit.

ten things.
No question that Intimately af

fects the lives of a majority of the 
American people can for long be 
successfully kept out o f politics—for 
after all what is politick but the dis
position of questions intimately 
eiffecting the lives of the people?

Weasling and pusssrfooting on the 
prohibition question have gone on 
about as long as possible.

CLOWNING LAW 
Ths law should navsr applar 

ridiculous. Law must have dignity 
as well as justlos in order to com
mand respect. There are many 
egal fictions'only the ridleuloue fide 

of which is visible to the layman, the 
Mireon in' the street Mo$t Hdlcu- 

lous o f aU i i  that Arizona statute, 
made famiUsr to the coimtry 
through the murder trial of,

m ^

'■VvV.:

Health and Diet 
Advice

m  DU. FRANK McU>I

MASSAGE TECHNIQUE

We seem to have a natural in
stinct to rub a sore muscle and 
manipulate a stiff joint. The exact 
origin of massage as a therapeutic 
agent is unknown as at the dawn of 
recorded history it had already been 
developed into well-defined systems. 
Some form of massage has been 
used in every coimtry by every race 
o f people. Although looked upon

on a vital public question and the I  statesman himself utters it in large 
mouthfuls. He usually announces 

I that after arduous study, deep soul- 
searching and protracted prayer he 
has finally “ seen the light." Some
times he explains, in effect, that 
although he has completely changed 

I his position it remains the same.

Poor Jim Davis
Poor “Puddler Jim” Davis, the 

Pennsylvania senator, has been 
getting most of the horse-laughs 
here lately sdnee be transformed 
himself from a dry into a wet.

The Puddler, you see, was given 
no chance to jump from one group 
o f bedfellows to the other. He was 
simply pushed.

As late as two years ago he was 
elected to the Senate as a dry, sup
ported by the notorious Vare ma
chine of Philadelphia. Recently 
Boss Bill Vare himself announced 
that the Puddler would run as a wet 
in 1932. Davis, former Hoover 
cabinet member, hemmed and hawed 
when asked about that.

But, as everyone anticipated, he 
was soon out i^th a statement an- 
nouzKiing that he had been disap
pointed in prohibition, that'he stood 
for repeal and slfice the constitution 
couldn’t be changed very quickly he 
stood for modlflcatiqa in the mean
time.

Another Famoiie Switch 
Democratic floor leader Joe 

Boblnzoh of Arkansas and Senator
with some scorn a few years after | Black of Alabama, as Costl- 
the popularity o f the germ theory of 
disease, various types o f massage 
and manipulation are now recog
nized medical procedure.

Massage as employed at the pres
ent time consists of a number of dif' 
ferent techniques, each o f which has 
some particular advantage in special 
cases. In passive massage the oper 
ator does all of the work and there 
is no active effort on the part o f the 
patient. Tbla method i i  very help- 
nil la bringing about a nourishment 
o f the tissues when the patient Is 
too weak to exercise or when some 
condition Is present which causes 
the doctor to believe that active ef' 
fort on the part o f the patient Is not 
advisable.

Active massage occurs in a num

Baker thereby admitted what his 
friends know but were afraid he 
didn’t know. The statement -was 
widely interpreted as meaning that 
Baker was more than ever a recep
tive candidate for nomination, but 
even some friends of the league 
commended it. Although Baker 
said he wouldn’t take this country 
into the league withe ut a convinced 
public opinion behind him, he re
iterated his faith in the league ideal. 
Roosevelt, however, expressed no 
hope that the league could become 
a great international instrument 
and opposed American entry on the 
ground of the league’s record.

A Chang« In Oil
Secretary of the interior Ray Ly

man Wilbur has heretofore been 
opposed to a tariff on oil. He now 
believes that he was mistaken and 
favors one, although other members 
of the cabinet are said to be op
posed.

And not so long ago, you would 
have had a hard time getting al
most anyone in Congress to admit 
that abandonment of the gold 
standard wouldn’t be a pretty dan
gerous thing.

But the folks in the mining states 
and the farm states have been 
heard from and quite a flock of 
members are now assertinlg the 
merits of silver and bimetallism.

Sometimes, of course, a states
man's views change as economic or 
other obviously affecting conditions 
change. But as often as not the 
reason behind the leap is a change 
in i>olitlcal pressure.

inflammation. There are also other 
cases where mild massage would be 
contra-indicated. In these cases the 
amount of vigor used in the treat
ment depends largely upon the judg
ment o f a doctor or nmsseur who 
has had a great deal of experience 
with massage. As with many other 
professions, massage is valuable in 
direct proportion to the skill of the 
operator. Some people never seem 
to be accomplished In the art of 
massage regardlesi of bow much 
training they may have; others 
seem to have an instinctive know' 
ledge-and acquire skill readUy. It 
Is almost needless to state that any-

____________ __________ __________ one undertaking to learn massage
ber ot forms and sigiUfles fM t thsre 1 ■Jwuld have a good deal of strength 
is more or less effort on the part of sewe o f judgment,
the patient ae well as the operator. Massage ebould not be considered 
In one type the patient makes the end or treatment by itself biit 
movements with assistance. In an- ^  *  useful adjunct to the healing 
other form the operator makes the should only be given to
movements with the patient resist- cases under the advice and 
Ing so that opposing muscles are direction o f a doctor o f wide exper- 
exerclied. In another type the I icnce and broad training.
patient does all of the w < ^  under 
the directions o f the operator.

Massage causes a greater supply 
of blood to flow through the tissues, 
nourishing and draining them bet
ter. Tbe number of red blood cells 
in active circulation is Increased as 
the cells which were lying in oiit-of- 
tbe way comets are dislodged, tbe 
lymph flow Is v speeded, fatigue

QT7E8TIONS AND ANBU’ERS

(Sagging Abdomen) 
Question: F. L. writes: "I have a 

sagging abdomen. Have worn a 
belt for nine months. It does no 
good because It doesn’t retain Its 
elasticity. What Is the remedy? 

. . „  What exercises should be taken?”
poisons drained, dropsical depoilta Answer: You should develop an 
dispersed, and there Is a functional I internal belt of muscles by exerols- 
increase o f secretion and excretion. .
Some of the disorders that are 
favorably influenced by maseage are 
muscular weakness, poor droula- 
tlon, disorders o f nutntlon, muscle 
aqd ligament contractions, adhe
sions, constipation, convalescing 
fraotures,  ̂ Insomnia, neurasthenia 
and muscular rheumatism.

As valuable as missage Is, It la 
also important to know when mas
sage and manlpulatlM fwe not ad
visable, theee ca se^ b ein g  fresh 

ptsi pockats aiia««tttt JolBt

Ing your abdominal muscles until 
they become strong. The best exer
cises are those taken while lying on 
the baok and alternately ra ls l^  the 
legs and the trunk.

(B fgz Are Wboleeonoe) 
Questloh: Mrs. Ruth H. asks: 

“Are egffs a good healthful, 
strengthenlnl; food? How would 

, they affeot a. person 7 Should he eat 
I- them each morning T Are they food  
'■ raw ?”

used by any healthy person' every 
day. They are quite wholesome and 
nourishing. (Toddled eggs digest 
more quickly than tee uncooked.

(Scurvy)
Question: Mr. 'J. DeL. asks: "Is 

there a disease among human beings 
called scurvy? What is a good cure 
for it ? ”

Answer: There Is a disease called
scurvy which used to be quite 
prevalent before i^ople realized the 
value of fresh fruits and vegetables. 
It is still frequently found In babies, 
however, who are fed on prepared 
and patented food preparations and 
who are not given in addition orange 
juice, tomato .juice, or some other 
vitamin C contathlng food. The 
remedy is to correct the diet by In
troducing acid fruits and green 
vegetables.

(Books on Psychology)
Question: Phyllis asks: "Will jreu 

publish the names o f Several books 
along the lines of developing per
sonality?”

Answer: I  suggest that you con
sult your public librarian since 
there are so many good books on 
this subject. I  believe that every 
book on psychology, personality aad 
behaviorism has some good quality. 
By comparing them one with anoth
er you can obtain the greatest bens- 
fits.

(OlstiUlag Watar)
Question: Y. L. Inquires: “Please 

tell me how to distill water.” 
Answer: “ It is impracticable to 

distill water in your own homo. It 
is much cheaper to buy distilled 
water by the bottle, as it sells for 
about fifty cents for a five gallon 
bottle.

■Ih

CATALONIA DEMANDS 
OF SPAIN RIGHT TO 
REGULAH OWN TRADE

Barcelona. — (AP) —  Franelsco 
Macia, president of the Catalonian 
generality, wants the central Span,- 
ish government to grant (Tatalo- 
mans a federal state “ capable o f 
legislating toward its own self-sup
port and endowed with the right 
to strengthen - its ties of maritime 
trade with the Americans.” 

Discussing the (Tatalonian statute 
which is coming before the national 
congress he said:

“All we ask is the privilege of 
meeting our own peculiar problems 
in our oWn way.

“ Separatism is no part of our 
program. Since the establishment 
o f tbe republic we have been con
tent to stay within Spain.

“But we have a labor problem 
which is peculiarly ours. Our mag
nificent port here is Spain’s chief 
connection with Spanish America, 
and we who have helped to build it 
up feel we. should have the right to 
deal with the labor troubles that 
today threaten our maritime indus
try with paralysis.

"Granted the right to suggest 
special tarlll arrangements with 
South America, we believe we could 
stimulate an Interchange o f South 
American raw materials for greater 
amounts o f bur conserves and our 
Catalonian textiles."

VICE VERSA

Tables were turned recently In a 
California court'when the Southern 
Pacific Railroad sued a  motorist for 
damaging one of its locomotives. 
The railroad received a judgment of 
$154.

New York, Feb. 25. — 8ceiz)g«.with the movies rnd will lead a 
New York from a column. . . . The in a big hotel, broadcast and 
old circus folk had a slogan: . . . music show routtass.

And far better than jthe aver- 
; age juvenile, they’ll tell you back- 
I stage.

Ob yea, must stop for a "hello”  to 
Colonel Stoopnagle and Budd, the 
broadcast funsters, who isked me to 
drop around for a dinner party. 
• . . And found t lem rather 
straight-faced gents, who appeared 

i confused by the mob of newspaper 
men stormhig them.

nou,- spot. . . . Well, When T  „ . « ' l o U ? ‘.° ^ S 'r y 'S S o n S ! ', ‘5SS
j ber for the guerta. . . .  Nice peo-

S f r i ? ™ “  ek h, tte ’  n’lS l : ''" '' “ ’ “ ’S '
light. . . . Yes, it’s as complicated 
aa that.

That’s the way with the Manhattan 
night spots. . . . It’s getting dan
gerous to even mention a “card-as-
you-enter" resort............... lust tbe
other day a fellow columnist men
tioned tbe Five o’Q o k C3ub three 
times in as many Weeks. .̂  . .B y  
tbe time I got around to look tbe 
spot over, it was gone.

Meanwhile, I bad written of the 
closing of Joe Zelli’s first “entire

Next stop the Nut Club, where 
Alexamder Throttlebottom was hold
ing forth. . . . And If you don’t 
know who Alexander is, well neither 
did anyone in the play wherein he 
was one of two leadifig characters. 
. . .  He WM merely a vice presi
dent of the United States. . . , 
Played by "Victor Moore. . . . And 
the pan-faced comic was being 
given a party. . . . And there I ran 
into Harry Jolson, Al’s big brother. 
, . . Also a singer, with a strik
ing resemblance to AI.

Being in the neighborhood, a stop 
for a chat with “JoBh,"_ the only 
"rube" character now playing New 
York, who Is sheriff, mayor and 
city clerk of the little village that 
makes up the lobby of the Village 
Bkrh. . . . And he tells me that in 
tbe past two years he hM received 
hundreds o f letters from tourists 
who came from small towns in 
America and who like the "Uncle 
Si” impersonations even better than 
the city slickers.

On the other hand, the olty slick
ers get the biggest kick out of 
learning the “ square dances” of the 
old husking bee variety.

Continuing the tour on another 
day. dropped In to see what sort of 
a music show attraction “Buddy” 
Rogers Would turn out to be. . . . 
He’s rehearsing for a new Zlegfeld 
show. . . . Apparefitly, he’s through

Get them alone and they’ll talk 
about Buffalo and way points.

If you drop in at Dave’s Blue 
room late in the evening, ypuH be 
almost certain to find Sam Ship- 
man over his cup of black coffee. 
. . . He’s the Shipman of “East is 
West” and loves to haunt the tate 
spots. . . . But always with coffee. 
. . . Gathers the lewspaperboys 
around him and swaps yarns, i  < . 
Little more than pint size in statut«, 
with studious eyes. . . .  No w on^r, 
he was an honor itudent at Cqlum- 
bia and ohee 'lonsidered being a 
scientist. Then he switched to, 
philosophy and playwriting.

Incidentally, this 1s one of the late 
rendezvous of the <ossip-writlBg 
gents listening in on chatter. . . . 
More dirt in five minutes than 
you’d pick up in a vacuum cleaner. 
. . . But is it reliable?

GILBERT SWAN

BIRD CARE

This is the time o f year ,when 
you should make certain that your 
f^t birds have their daily greon. 
Pepper grass, a little heart o f let-, 
tuce and other greens are mudk 
appreciated py them and will hel);> 
to keep them singing.

The amount of fuel used to heat' 
buildings in New Y6rk, Pexm^l- 
vania, Ohio and Illinois is .greater 
than all that required to heat the 
28 states west of the Mlaslszippi.

Step Ahead!
W itk  U S  in  1932 io v  

G re a te r  D o lla r  \ !^ue

The biggest step ahead in 
the radio industry in yean 
. . .  RCA Victw  Model R-12, 
an 8-tnbe Superheterodyne, 

M o<lel R -19  with Antom atio Volume 
(Control and Micro Tone 
ControL

Ton prove this extraordinary value by look
ing into tho back, and actually seeing the supe
riority that Mte RCA. Victor Radio far above all 

_ others. . .  the Pentode and Super Control Radio- 
trons. . .  the m bber chassis floating. . .  concrete 
evidence o f the built-in quality.

O m e in tomorrow, let ns demonstrate. No 
obligation.

mte-
Watkins Brothers, Inc.

O n l y

$ 7 9 5 0

Complete 
TERMS TO SUITl

fm

(Wholewheat Toaat)
, Question: Mrs. Llta C. asks: “ Is 
Melba toast ma^e of white or whole
wheat bread?"

Answer: Melba toa^t Is made by 
thoroughly dextrlniai^ thin dry 
slices of white bread. Real whole- 
wSeat bread becomes somewhat bit
ter If thqroi^fbly touted. If the 
w bolew but b r m  la oafy partially 
touted, It b u  a muqh better flavor 
and con then be uied at ahy mekl 
w beh  itbroh it  phrmteriUK T1m i«

Reserve These Dates!—
MARCH 2  to 5 l i i c i u s i v e

Plan To Attend!’
Tha Maneheater **Ooldan Opportunity**

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
at the

State A bmoey
Show Open—l p. m. to 10:30 p. m. Daily 

Bring Your Friends and Neighbors
Muiie by Al Behrend’̂ imd BUI Waddell’s Orchestra.

red by Aal<||ioUye Div. of M an^j^r Chamber of ;;
the L 6 ^  National Guard Ublbi^
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PHEW 
TiUESTHESTAND

Says His Uncle Ne?er Be
came Angry Unless Pro- 

* Tsked— Fight Over Will.
ort, Fab. 26— (A P )—Con- 

tantlons between Attorney C. Milton 
Feuenden, counsel for the appel- 
Isnts in the appeal of the probation 
of the will o f Fraaer Gilman of 
Rowayton and Attorney W. F. Tam
many. counsel for the estate, on the 
adm l^on  of evidence given under 
cross examination of Lester C. Gil- 
map. GUman marked trial today, 
The witness who is a nephew of Gil
man gave it as his opinion that his 
uncle never got into an angry mood 

he had provocation. Ho was 
cross examined on that statemrat 
bv Attorney Fessenden, and asked it 
a man, who was 6 feet 2 inches in his 
stocking feet, was Justified in pull
ing a revolver on a maid, plMlng 
the loaded gun against her body m 
a threatening manner, because she 
was out late one night.

The witaess did not conunlt him
self to an answer, saying he did not 
know the details.

When asked if his uncle was JusU- 
flod at getting angry at pewons who 
disagreed with him, the witness r ^  
plied that his uncle enjoyed a good

**When asked if his uncle was JusU- 
fled in grabbing a driver by the 
throftt and choking him becauae he 
was driving too fast over a r o ^ h  
road, the witness said that he dldn t 
think he was, but he didn’t know all

^Lester* GUman was asked if he 
ever knew a man to get into a r ^ e  
and stay in it for 16 minutes be
cause a e th er  man paid toe 
check at a restaurant. He replied 
that he knew two men who did that 
same thing. On being further ques
tioned toe witness gave two names 
of men who got angry when mother 
party assumed toe role of host.

STATE’S lABOk FAVORS 
PLAN TO AID JOBLESS

(Ceatiiioed from Page One)

Commission plan as

PYTHIANS CELEBRATE 
68TH ANNIVERSARY

Memorial Lodge Program Is of 
Patriotic Nature —  More 
Than 80 Attend.
Memorial Lodge, No. 

of Pythias celebrated toe 68to an
niversary o f toe founding of toe 
order by a patriotic entert^maept 
in toe Balch and Brown h ^  iMt 
evening, which was atten^ d  by 
more than 80 Knights and Pythian
Sisters. . . .

The business meeting was held at 
7 o’clock, and at 8 o’clock toe pro- 
g r s ja x  opened with words of 
by ChanceUor Commander Griswold 
Chappell. Karl KeUer, chairman of 
toe entertainment committee w m  
master of ceremonies.
Alley, young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Alley of Washington street 
recited a poem entitled Geo^*5 
Washington” , and when recaUed 
gave an explanation of toe xneaning 
of toe Pythian emblem. CJorwin 
Grant sang several solos accom
panied by Miss Beatrice Coughlin.

The guest speaker was toe 
keeper of records of CormecUcut, 
Edward E. Asplnwall of PlainviUe.

David Annstrong and his ass^ 
dates on toe refreshment c o m n ^  
tee served ice creiun and cake. G e^  
eral dRT^dng followed to music by 
Buddy Burst’s orchestra. Another 
get-together for the members or 
Memorial lodge and Temple was an
nounced for AprU 6.

FORMER ART TEACHER 
KILLED IN CRASH

Mrs. Maude N. Monnier, Who 
Died In Accident, Once 
Taught In Local Schools.

the Interstate 
follows:

‘Tn my opinion toe report is very 
fgr reaching. If carried out by legis
lative action, it would have an ef
fect on toe employers of this state, 
forcing them to realize that they 
have to give serious consideration 
to toe better employment of toe 
workers, and to make plans to pr^  
vent widespread unemployment such 
as we have at present. These plans 
are to be made in good times.

“ Section 2 (of toe plan) covers 
the entire situation because it places 
on toe shoulders of toe employers 
a liability that will create an incen
tive to prevent unemplpymant as 
far as it is practicable. The com
pensation law when first adopted 
had the effect of forcing employers 
to safeguard their workers from ac- 
ddents by placing guards on toe 
machinery and using other metooM 
to minimize accidents, because toe 
more accidents they had the higher 
toe premiums. This plan, no doubt 
would have toe same effect on em
ployers to provide and plan for toe 
future of their workers Instead of 
having conditions as they have been
In toe past.

Labor’s Stand
"Organized labor has taken its 

stand on this question of imemploy- 
ment Insurance that *it is toe Jobs 

'we want and not imemployment in
surance.’ However toe Federation of 
Labor took action at its recent con
vention instructing its officers to 
make a study of this subject M d 
present toe best possible plan to the 
next Legislature.

•T am certain that this proposed 
piî Ti o f toe Interstate Commission 
will be given very serioua considera
tion and I  am personally of toe opin
ion that any unemployment insur
ance plan will not be worth consid
eration unless it places toe liability 
on toe shoulders o f the employers. 
No unemployment insurance plan, in 
my opinion, is worth consideration 
which has to be left to the will of 
toe employer and his employees to 
work out. For that reason I thlllk 
this looks like toe best plan, sub
mitted.”

SENATOR BIN(9IAM 
CHAMBER SPEAKER

Mrs. Maude Nottingham Mon 
nier, toe Hartford arUst who met 
a tragic death Monday when toe 
automobile in which she was riding 
with her son was struck by a pass
ing truck, was formerly an art 
teacher in Manchester and Rockville 
schools and will be remembered by 
many men and women in both 
places who came under her instruc
tion. Mrs. Monnier specialized in 
flower and garden subjects anc, 
many local people have attended eX' 
hibitlons of her work, one of which 
closed on Monday last at toe Mor
gan Memorial. Mrs. Frank Wolcott 
of East Middle Turnpike was an 
assistant to Mrs. Monnier when she 
taught drawing and painting in toe 
local schools.

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM 
PRESENTED BY GRANGE

ABOOnOWN
The s i t in g  at the Center-Springs 

rink ie good. The poild was sprayed 
yesterday and had frozen over suf- 
flciently to allow skating yesterday, 
a large crowd being at the rink last 
Bight. The same conditions hold true 
today and the flood lights will be on 
agiain tonight in expectation of a 
large gathering.

Two members o f the Manchester 
police force are incapacitated. One 

them, John Cavagnaro, is at toe 
U. 8. Veterans’ Hospital at Newing
ton where he was taken yester
day to xmdergo observation 
and treatment and probably an 
operation for the removal o f gall 
stones. Michael Fitzgerald went off 
duty Monday night ill and is not ex
pected to return for a week or ten 
days.

One of toe most dangerous street 
intefSectlons not yet free from ice 
is toe mouth of Bissell street at 
Main. Especially on toe south side 
of toe street, toe coating of ice 
yatigitig from one to three Inches in 
thickness. Automobiles entering 
Bissell from Main skid badly and 
those that park on toe south side of 
Bissell street have difficulty getting 
ou t

The Red Men will hold their reg
ular meeting Friday night at Tin
ker hall. After toe meeting, there 
will be a Hay Makers’ meeting and 
degree practice as toe local Hay 
Maker Degree team will work toe 
degree Monday, March 7, on a 
large class of candidates in New 
Haven. The local Hay .Makers wiU 
leave here by bus. The Red Men’s 
set back party will be held Friday, 
March 18.

The YD a u b  will hold its annual 
meeting and banquet tomorrow eve
ning at 7 o ’clock at toe Hose House 
at toe comer of Main and Hilliard 
streets. Following toe supper, toe 
annual election of officers will be 
held. All members are urged to at
tend this meeting, also former mem 
bers of toe Yankee Division.

A  well-baby clinic wlU be held to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
toe clinic building of toe Memorial 
hospital.

From 5 to 7 boys and girls 
from  toe vauious public schools of 
toe town will take part in toe ora
torical contest conducted by toe Y. 
P. B. tomorrow evening at e i^ t  
o’clock at toe Souto Methodist 
church. A t this time also toe play, 
“The Mockers,” will be presented by 
Messrs. Pardee and Prattyman of 
New Haven, under auspices of toe 
W. C. T. U. The young men gave 
this play in Washington early in toe 
year at toe Anti-Saloon League 
convention, and it was highly re
garded.

NORTH METHODIST 
LADIES GIVE PARTY

Manchester Grange at its meeting 
in Odd FeUows hall last night gave 
a Washington and Lincoln program, 
with Principal C. P. Quimby of toe 
High school the gfuest speaker. Miss 
Helen Vlertel played a violin solo 
and other musical numers were fur
nished by Grange members. Refresh
ments of doughnuts and coffee were 
served bj^ toe men officers.

Manchester Grange has been in
vited to take part in toe Neighbors’ 
Night program of Windsor Grange, 
Friday evening, and it is expected a 
number of toe members will attend.

John Tierney of Park street is 
ill with a cold. This prevented him 
from playing basketball with the 
Guards in East Hartford last night. 
Several weeks ago he fell and in
jured his elbow while playing and 
was out of basketball for several 
games. He is a post" graduate stu
dent at Manchester High.

Slight Improvement is noted to
day in toe case of Miss LUcy Dick
son of Hamlin street who is critical
ly ill with tsrphold-pneumonia at the 
Memorial hospital.

First Social A t New Y. M. C. A. 
Building Takes On Washing
ton Atmosphere. ,
The North Methodist Ladies’ Aid 

society gave a Washington party at 
the new Y. M. C. A. building yester
day afternoon, which was attended 
by about flf ty ladles, many of whom 
inspected toe new building for toe 
first time. Mrs. Ida Gilman, in a 
fascinating old-time costume, sang 
“Love’s Old Sweet Song” and "In 
the Gloaming,”  with Mrs. Thora 
Stoehr accompanying her on the 
piano. Mrs- Mary De Carlo of Rock
ville also sang, Herbert Gilman 
played a piano solo. The minuet was 
danced by four little girls in colonial 
costume, Edith Trouton, Emma Jae 
Smith, Marguerite Peabody and (Don- 
stance Winnegren. Miss Faith 
Owers was toe pianist. Mrs Wlhiam 
Rush played two piano selections 
from music that Washington knew.

Mrs. Hazel Hughes Mc(Domb, in 
Puritan ' costume, presented a 
colonial play, “Mistress Penelope” 
keeping each character distinct 
throughout and handling the emo
tional climax in a capable manner. 
Her work was greeted with hearty 
applause and she was obliged to re
spond with an encore appropriate to 
toe Washington anniversary. At too 
tea table Mrs. A. P. Lydall and Mrs. 
W. E. Illtfbard poured and Mrs. El
ton Johnson and Mrs. W. J. Petoer- 
bridge served, attired in colonial 
costume.

MRS. JUDD TO HANG 
ON MAY ELEVENTH

(Oontlnnt^ From Page One)

Mrs. Agnes Anne Le Rol and Miss 
Hedvig Samuelson, but that she de
clined to answer most o f  his ques
tions. ,

Had Accomplice 
In answer to toe query “Did you 

have an accomplice?” the sheriff 
said Mrs. Judd replied: “ Yes, I had 
an accomplice.” She refused, how
ever to name toe person. In court 
yesterday when she was sentenced, 
Mrs. Judd denied authorship of a 
letter s€dd by her husband. Dr. 
William C. Judd, to have been writ
ten by her in which an alleged ac
complice was named.

When she was placed in her cell, 
Mrs. Judd shuddered and remarked 
“I visited a lot,of dark caves when 
I lived in Mexico and wasn’t afraid 
but this dark place scares me to 
death.”

The condemned row is lighted by 
three dim bulbs. It has been occu
pied by only one other woman, Eva 
Dugan, who was hanged here in 
1930 for toe murder of a recluse 
near Tuscon.

ISNEARMiSDlb
Expected To Go To Jarp Ndxt 

Toeoday —  Ifis Former 
Clerk Backs His Story.

LOCAL SINGERS TO GO 
TO BRIDGEPORT SUNDAY

Putnam, Feb. 26.— (AP) — Mrs. 
Alice D. Stoughton, former assist
ant Windham town clerk, corrobo
rated testimoiiy, today given by her 
employer, Frank P. Fenton, on trial 
for alleged embezzlement, relative to 
toe metoods of operating the clerk’s 
and treasurer’s office.

Called as a defense witness after 
Fenton had completed .eleven hours 
of testimony, Mrs. Stoughton sub
stantiated his statements that cash 
received was placed in a drawer,and 
then deposited in toe bank. Mrs. 
Stoughton, who now is clerk of the 
Boaxri o f Selectmen, said.Eenton had 
been allowed insufficient help, add
ing that now toe town has an assist' 
ant clerk, an assistant treasurer and 
a clerk o f toe board of assessors.

The defense planned to call 
nesses at toe utem oon. session, and 
then a recess will be taken until 
next Tuesday when attorneys will 
be^n their flnal arguments. The 
Jury is expected to receive toe case 
that day.

State Attorney Bradford on cross 
examination led Fenton again over 
testimony about his salary.

“ You said you had about 823,000 
duo you at toe end of 1926 and that 
you paid yoursdf in bonds and 
check?”  Bradford asked.

“ Ym ,”  Fenton replied.
“Were you authorized to do this?” 
'"liie money was duo me.”
Fenton said he never had tendered 

a total bill for his services but had 
given partial statements. Asked 
how he lived during the World War, 
when he had testified, he drew vir
tually none o f his salary, he said 
income from mortgages, rents, and 
drawing wills paid his expenses.

GETS THREE YEARS

Members o f District Luther 
L ^ gu e Chorus To (xive Con
cert At Baptist Church.
Local members o:. toe Hartford 

District Luther League Chorus will 
oumey to Bridgeport Sunday after

noon, where the Chorus will present 
concert at the Baptist church at 

7:80 o’clock in toe evening, under 
toe direction of Helge E. Pearson. 
A  bds will leave toe^ Swedish Luth
eran church here at 1:30 o ’clock as 
a rehearsal wUl be held in Bridge
port at 4 o’clock.

Following toe rehearsal, refresh
ments wUl be served at toe Swedish 
: [iUtheran church. The Lutheran, 
Saptist and Methodist churches of 
toe city are combining for this ser
vice and Rev. Abel Ahlqulst of New 
Britain'wUl be the speaker. About 
260 members are expected to par
ticipate in the concert 

The Baptist church is located at 
toe comer o f Washington and West 
avenues in Bridgeport.

tellexpeM c k ;

Spent Last FKteen Days On 
Chapel Front airf Badly In 
Need of Sleep.

60IN G 10 PROiSlENCE

NYE DROPS BILL

SUE STATE COP

REC NOTES
RED MEN’S SETBACK 

PA R H  LAST NIGHT
The Red Men held their setback 

party last night and P. J. Ventrillo 
went in toe lead over E. Laird by 13 
points. Vendrillo was high with 
179. j

ToUowing' are totals: P. Ven- 
driUo 1538, Ed Laird 1625, F. Gog- 
gln 1512, WlUiam Schleldge 1461, 
R. Gustafson 1461, V. Cohn 
Red M’en will play RockvUle 
Men next Monday night at 
room and the following night 
meet West Side Rec at toe 
Side Rec.

(Contfmied from Page 1.)

feared and at the same time most 
reniected figures in the Senate, to 
wWch he was elected in 1925.

Prohibition Foe
Senator Bingham has figured 

prominently in the public print re
cently ardent foe of Prohibi
tion. However, in his address at the 
(Dbamber banquet, he will shun this 
question and other political matters 
as much as possible.

The speakers and entertainment 
committee is now making an at
tempt to obtain a well known speak
er to address the banqpet along a 
humorous vein, and is also arrang- 
idS h program of entertainment.

RUBBISH FIRE CALLS 
OUT HOSE CO. NO. 3

A  still alarm at 8:46 last night 
cgllod No! 8 of the South Manches 
ter fire department for a kindling 
fire that was started in some boxes 
ini tbe rear,of the Woolworth build- 
l5r.>et Main and Birch street. The 

rot such headway that in order 
jlrevont it spreading to other 

the manager o f the store 
1/tbe department There was a 

snnsdff e in that Mbtion later 
but few  that

1461.
Red
club
wUl

East

DEATH OF AVIATOR
A LEGAL PROBLEM

(Centinned from Page 1.)

The Recreation Center’s second 
team won four out of five volley- 
baU games from toe Bristol Boys’ 
club first team here last night. The 
first three games were closely con-

The officiating of Sam Robinson, 
who has been acting as referee for 
toe Rec’s home games was highly 
commended by toe visiting team..
. After toe match a ligh . Ivfiich was 

served consisting of sandwiches, 
coffee, milk, crullers to the visitors 
and players and officials, prepared 
by ii'rank Busch. .

Manchester: Gibbons, Siemsen, 
Mordasky, RusseU, Von Hone, Hol
land, Griffith.

Bristol: Carlson, Brown, Lasewicz, 
Gondrean, “Strong, Geiger.

Manchester won 15-12, 15-12, 
16-13, 6-15, 15-7.

Tonight teams Two and 'Three 
play in toe Rec league. Last night 
One beat Six, 6-16, 15-10 and 15-12.

The New Haven Y. M. C. A. first 
team plays toe Rec first team here 
at 4 p. m.

Hartford, Feb. 25-r(A P) — Dam
age claims of $10,000 were made 
against State Policeman Joseph 
Kamenaki of toe Hartford barracks 
in two suits started on trial today 
before Judge Dickenson in the Su
perior Court.

Third degree metoods are charged 
against toe State policeman by Bur
ton Chineis, 25, and Elmer Gustaf- 
sop,' 22, both of Collinsville who 
weK arrested December 19, 1930 by 
Policeman Kamenski for toe thett 
of automobile tires.

These young men claimed that 
Kamenski brought them to toe 
Hartford barracks and gave them a 
severe beating with his fists and 
with a piece of board to bring about 
a confession, each claims $5,000. The 
young men were presented at the 
March 1931 term of toe Superior 
Court, pleaded guilty and were fined 
$50. Their attorney was Francis J. 
Conti. Assistant Attorney General 
Bernard A. Koslckl appeared for the 
policemen, who absolutely denied 
any asshult.

JAPS ANSWER ARGUMENT 
ADVANCED BY STIMSON

New York, Feb. 25 — (AP) 
Frederick Reillng, 46 years <dd (ol 
521 West 185to street) who killed 
his seventeen year old adopted 
daughter, Doris, during an argu
ment over her right to stay out late 
at night, was sentenced to serve 
from three to six years in Sing Sing 
by Judge Joseph E. Corrigan.

Reillng was indicted for second 
degree murder and pleaded guilty a 
week ago to manslaughter in toe 
second degree.

Judge Corrigan in imposing sen- 
trace was influenced by the proba
tion report which stated that Reil
lng, although of violent temper, 
“was a devoted husband, a good 
provider, and industrious.”

Reiling’s attorney said his client 
"could not adapt himself to this 
age,” and couldn’t resdlze that toe 
girl wanted “her own innocent 
pleasures.”

Washington, Feb. 25.— (A P )— 
Plans for pushing legislation to pro
hibit selling goods for less than 
cost of production were abandoned 
today by Senator Nye (R) North 
Dakota, in toe wake of criticism 
from some of his colleagues.

Nye made this annoimcement to
day as hearings were resumed on 
his proposals for aiding toe inde
pendent business man.

He said he would consent to 
elimlnfitlon of toe provision “ to too 
end that there might be less Jeop
ardy to toe other features of toe 
bUls.” ■

Provisions against “price discrim
ination” in general, however, were 
left in toe measures. They also 
would make trade practice rules 
drawn up by an Industry legally 
binding and establish a  federal 
trade court with Jurisdiction over 
anti-trust cases.

The section eliminated had been 
criticized by Senators Hastings, (R., 
Del.); Austin, (R., Ver.), and Brat 
ton, (D., N. M.), mainly on toe 
groimd a huge force within toe Fed
eral Trade Commission would be 
needed to enforce it.

Shanghai, Feb. 26.— (A P )—Three 
hundred grimy-faced; unshaven, and 
tired American soldiers of toe 3lst 
Infantry came out of toe Interna
tional Settlemrat defense lines this 
afternoon after fifteen days in front 
of shell-tom Chapel.

Their eyes were bloodshot and 
swollen from lack o f sleep, and thAy 
made a concerted rush for bathA, 
shaves and “good old shut-eye.”

For toe next few days toe boys 
will figuratively hang up a “ don’t 
disturb”  sign and hibernate. They 
began that program tonight when 
they rolled Into their barrack bunks.

The Americans were replaced in 
toe most dangerous position within 
the Settlement lines by the Scottish 
Argyll and Sutherland “Ladies from 
Hell.”  The bare-legged, pink-kneed 
and kilted Britishers went in . for 
their share of toe uncertainties 
along the Chapel lines.

The Americans had earned their 
rest. The boys had come up only re- 
centiy from Manila where troplcsd 
breezes blow unceasingly. Since 
their occupation o f toe danger zone 
they have been breathing biting 
winds within their sandbag barri
cades. Their position was most dan- 
gerous because they had the Chi' 
nese facing them and toe Japanese 
on their right. As a result they saw 
plenty of action from within their 
lines.

Many times machine gun bullets 
have rained over their sector, and 
shells from toe Chinese artillery 
west of Chapel often ripped over
head headed for toe Japanese posi
tions in Hongkew Park.

■ The doughboys mixed barricade 
piling with changing to long imder- 
wear and oirercoats, but they came 
out today tired yet enthusiastic 
about their Jobs.

TO INSPECT AUTOS 
Hartford, Feb. 25.— (AP) —In

spectors of toe motor vehicle de
partment have begun inspection of 
500 vehicles which transport 12,000 
pupils to 250 schools each day.

Christian C im feitoce To Bsl 
Held A t Gloria Dei Chdrehi 
Thc^e March 12 and i s .
Arrangements are now being 

made by toe Luther 'League of toe 
Swedish Lutheran church to attend 
toe annual Christian Conference of 
toe New England Luther League, to 
be held at toe Gloria D e l Lutheran 
church in Providence,- R. L, Satur
day and Sunday, M a ^  12 and 18. 
More than 30 members have already 
made reservations' fo r  the confer
ence and others who plan to attend 
are refuested to notify Herbert 
Johnson or Ivar Scott this week.

It is expected that at least one 
and possibly two buses will be ohar^ 
tered for toe trip. Invitations have 
been sent to other Leagues in toe 
Hartford District to accompany toe 
local League to toe conference. The 
cost of toe trip, including registra
tion, is toe lowest in many years.

Local Leaguers are particularly 
interested in toe conference this 
year, in that toe decision on the in
vitation to toe 16th annual conven
tion of toe New England Luther 
Leagrue to convene here in June will 
be announced at toe business meet
ing Saturday afternoon.

Last year mora than fifty-five 
League members attended the con
ference at Manchester, N. H. 
___________!_________________________

Had Pimples Since
She W as 15

But One 35 Cent Box o f

Powerfully Healing Ointment 
Leaves Skin Flawless find 

Clear Again
Miss Thelma King of Clinton, Pa., 

writes: "I had pimples on my face 
since I was 15 and never could get 
rid of them. I tried almost every
thing. I read about Peterson’s Oint
ment, got a box and started to use 
it. 'The pimples went away one by 
one. I always keep a box handy In 
case they come back. I praise it 
highly.” Generous box o f Peterson’s 
costs only 35 cents. Druggists 
everywhere say you can’t beat its 
powerfully heaUng, soothing skin re
storatives to quickly banish blem
ishes and leave toe skin healthy, 
smooth and flawless.—Advt.

RAID GAMBLING PLACE
Norwalk, Feb. 25.— (A P )—PoUce 

ran a gambling establishment, but 
it was all strictly in lifie of duty.

During a raid on an elaborately 
furnished place, “orders” came pour
ing in over the eight telephones. 
Patrolmen courteously took the bets 
as they came in, got the names of 
each customer and then notified toe 
latter that the place was tempor
arily in charge of police.

The names of the telephone cus
tomers will be turned over to toe 
prosecutor, police said.

John Jasll and Harry McGuiness 
were arrested as operators of xhe 
establishment. Ten persons were 
held as frequenters.

their records o f Short’s departure 
when it was made.

Federal Statute
A  Federal statute passed by Con

gress in 1909' provides for torse 
years’ Imprisonment or a fine of 
$1,000 for whoever enlists within toe 
Jurisdiction of toe United States in 
the military service o f any foreign 
power. State Department offI<fials 
said today that extraterritorial 
rights of toe United States in China 
would constitute “ American Juris
diction”  and would subject any 
American who enlisted in toe serv
ice of either Japan or China to the 
penalties of toe statute.

Another statute, which would not 
be applicable imtil China and Japan 
were at a formal state o f war, pro
vides a fine of |2,000 and three 
years’ imprisonment for enlistment 
in a service opposing a nation with 
which toe United States is at peace. 

Aside from specific prohibitions of 
toe law, legal* authorities generally 
agreed today that Americans enlist
ing for service with the Japanese or 
CUnese would automatically forfeit 
their rights to protection by Ameri
can authorities abroad.

MANCHURIA IS NOW 
CALLED A REPUBLIC

(Oontfoned from Rage L)
capital of toe new state brought 
gloom to business circles in Mukden, 
a ^  corresponding entousissm at 
CSiaagcbun.  ̂ . . .
, The new state Is to be c ^ d  

"MAncoukuo*' which tfAOihit6d is 
“ Land o f  Ifanehurla.”  T b e f l a f ^ ^  

bodjsi

HOSPITAL NOTES
Sons were bom  this morning to 

^ r , and Mrs. Joseph Negro of South 
Bolton and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Pagan! of 8 Beehive.

The next in toe series of lectures 
given by members of toe hospital 
staff will be “The Handling of Frac
tures,”  by Dr, LeVerbe Holmes at 
Watkins Brothers at 8:15 next 
Tuesday night. In view of the nu
merous fracture accidents which 
come up from time to time, hospital 
officials feel there is much o f im
portance that the general public 
can gain through listening to Dr. 
Holmes.

(Continued From E’age 1.)

if they are left to their own re
sources. Japan holds a different 
opinion, he said, contending that the 
Chinese by themselves never will be 
able to achieve these qualities.

, In toe desire that China achieve 
trength and peace and unity, said 

.he spokesman, Japan differs In no 
way from toe 'United States in spir
it—sjie merely advocates different 
metoods.

PUBUC RECORDS
Lease

Peter Clashion, et ux has leased 
to the Standard Oil Company* of 
New Jersey the gasoline filling sta
tion located on E fst Center street, 
near Pitkin street for a term of cme 
year with right of renewal.

WOMAN BADLY BUNTED

h u r t  i n  c r a s h

New Britain, Feb. 26 — (AP) — 
After a head-on automobile collision 
on Stanley street, Belvldere, today 
Miss Helen Busch, 18, o f 179 Green
wood street, was taken to New 
Britain general hospital for treat
ment o f a cut over her right eye 
caused by flying glass. Mrs. Helen 
C. Eliason of 226 Rocky Hill avenue, 
driver of toe car and her two year 
old baby escaped harm. The other 
machine was driven by Richard 
Elchelberger, of Saxton, Pa., who 
was not injured. Both cars were 
wrecKed.

Mrs. Eliason says she drove to the 
left to pass a truck and Elchelberg
er ran into her car. No arrests were 
made. 1

G ut Y o u r  E x p e n s e s
The easiest way to cqt expenses 
and Bare money this winter is 
to  prevent sicKness expense. 
T h on sa n d s  o f  w om en  a re  
adopting the health 
h a b it  o f  g iv in g  a 
mild laxative to every 
member o f the family 
once a w eek. Thus 
preventing or cheek
ing eOlds, headaches, 
dizzinesB.bilionsness, 
and c o n s t ip a t io n .
MATimVZ nZMIBT- 
Nt—being safe, mild and all-vegetable, is 
ideal for thia family nae. Tty it  and aaiv  ̂
aieknesa expenae. Only25e.

N? Tonight— Tomorrow A lrigh iii

heartbgm.

WsitooD^ Feb. 25.- 
1 Havtigan,

U*' i'.

•(AP) —  Mrs. 
EU«m Haitigan, 78, mother o f Depu
ty Sheriff Thomaa Hartigan, today 
was badly burned, when her cloto- 
ipg caught lire from an oil etove M  
■he waa preparing the noon meal. 

Elheriff Hattigan. visiting in an afi- 
house, and neighbors rushed 

rtigan’a aaaiatanoe when 
n a  out cff h ft  home aoreaminff*

Typewriters
AO makes, aold, Noted, ex- 
ohaagediBttd s^rhanled.

Special reotei ntee to atu- 
dentik Rebidlt machines 
$2.0# and np.

N EED  M O N E Y

N O W ?

The only, eharge H  three aai M f* 
half percent per atonth. o n  napalS 
aaionat of.Iona,

E R f O N A L
p i H A H C i  < e *

Last Year You Paid *1 for All-Silk
Full-Fashioned
NOW at McLellan's

Last Year You 
Pdd .4 9 ^

•for 
Such 

Lovely
Undies
McLellan's

Buys
These

Bloomers 
Panties 

or Step-ins
• Entrancing pastel lingerie 
with dainty loce and ap
plique trimmings. So easy to 
washi So smart to weorl

And
Now You Can 
Get 0 GOOD

Boys' Shirt

-  5 0^
J Theee are vrhite, ton end 
blue broadcloths, mostly 
solid colors.. M o d e  with 
quality details yoo see in 
men's shirts. Sixes 6 to 14.

A /U m - m l  D e l i c i o u t l  

S o l t e d  P t a n u t i

e We hove just re- 
eeived the 1̂  crop I w V  

nuts. Fo<mmI

5 9
voir

Chiffon 
Weight 
Stockings 

are Only

e Luxurious, beautiful, sheer stockings that 
cling smoothly. Reinforced at the points of 
wear and sensational ot the pricel

Also Service Weight 59c pr.

Pure Silk Mesh Hose
e Silk from top to too 'even the rein- 
forcementsl The stylish medium mesh! I

pr.

Last Year You f^aid 39c for

Kiddies' Dresses
NOW at McLellan's

You get Little Beauties for 25I
•  Solid color broadcloth, printed 
percales in straightline and Pnneess 

models. Sizes 1-2-3. •

Ponty Dresses

50<
eW Hh genuine hand 

embroidery and hand 
tmeckinqi. Sizes 1-2-3.

Last Year You Paid Much More for

Etched Glassware
NOW at McLellan's it's

5*andl0*
jQlistemhg s<inare4(hai^ 

emerald dinnerware. CuiM^
6-in. plates, salts,, peppers, 
saucers, sugar bowls and 
cream pitchers are 6c. Din
ner plates, nappes, platters, 
cake plates, gnU plates and 
yegetable dishes are lOCe



DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

Sr.

I

I«t

F. tL unUif lndle*t«d< Profrftflu 
(Bv Th$ A»$oeiattA Pr«$$) 

404.3—WEAF-NBC—660 
•lao—“ Far AI*o wtl« w j»f wfl
wwj WM) wwnc wja» wjd*•j4rf-*t«bbln» •oy* — a im  ^  
weal wjar wcab wfte w« wro when wcM wum wwJ wmI wptf wi»* 
7)00—Lumbarjaeka — Alao wtlo irttf 
waal wjar wcab wtt wtbr wfy wban 
wcaa wwj waal . _  .7»1b—tanifi Oroh.—Alao wtlo wtag WMl 
wjar wcafi wfl wtbr wro w|^ wbim 
wtam ww> waal eiel ekgw  ̂ _7i3d—Alica Joy—Alao wtlo wta» wjar 
wcah wfl wtbr wrc w»y wban wtam 
waal wwj wrva wptf wla t^ n o  wjaa
7i4l^Ooldbaroa—Alao wtlo w fr wban 
wcaa wtam wwj waal 
•:00 — Vallaa Oroh. — Alao wtlo 
weal wjar wcah wtl wfbr wrp wgy wban 
wcaa wtam wwj waal wptt ekgw cfoi 
wrva wlod wjax wfla , _9:00—Plano Duo A Vooal — Alao wtlo 
wfag weel wjar wcah wtl wtbr wro 
way when wcaa wtam wwj waal wrva 
wla wjax wwno wfla wptt wlod 
9i30—Sharlock Holmaa—Alao w t lo w ^  
wcel wjar wcah wtl wro w «  wban 
wcaa wtam wwj waal ckgw cfcf 
10:00—Oanea Hour — Alao wtlo w ^  
wool wjar wcah wtl wfbr wro way wbon 
wcao wtam wwj waal wrva wla wwno 
wjax wlod wfla11 ;0>-Conrad'a Oroh.—Alao wtlo wjar
wfl11:30—Jaaao Crawford—Alao wtlo wjar 
,wfbr wro wtam11:40—Blue Rhythm Band — Alao wtlo
:wjar wfbr wfl wrc wgy wcaa wtam
112:00 — Ralph KIrboryi Coon.gandara*
lOrch,—Alao wUo wrc wgy 
12:30 a. m,—Aonow’a Orch,—Alao wtlo
iwrc

348.6— WABC-CBS— 860 
6:30—Connia Boawall—Alao woko wfbl 
wkbw wlbz wdro waab wore whp wjaa 
wlbw wmal wcao wdbj wcah wkbn wbt 
wblg wtoc wqam wxyz wapd 
i6:45—Stretz Orch,—Alao wkbw woan 
wdre waab wcau wjaa wmal wxyz 
7:00—Myrt and Margo—Alao woko 
wfbl wgr woan wdre wnac wcaa wjaa 

' wmal wcao wwva wade wkrc wapd 
7:15—Bing Crosby—Also woko wfbl 
wheo wgr wlbz wean wdre wnac wore 
wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal wcao wtar 
vmbg wdbj wade yrkrc wcah wkbn 
wbt wblg wtoc wqam wdbo wdao wxyz 
wspd7:30—H. V. Kaltonborn—Also woko 
wfbl wgr wean wdrd wnac wcau wjas 
wlbw wcao wwva wade whk wkrc wxyz
wspd
7:45—Morton Downey—Also woko wfbl 
wheo WBT wlbz wean wdre wnac wore 
wcau whp wjaa wmal wcao wtar wdbj 
wwva wade whk wkrc wcah wkbn wbt. 
wblg wsjs wtoc wqam wdbo wdao wxyz 
8:00—The Club—Also woko wfbl wgr 
•wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkro wxyz wspd 
18:15—Lyman’s Band—Also wfbl wgr 
Iwean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal 
iwcao wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd 
:8:30—Kate Smith—Also wfbl wheo wgr 
:wcau wjas wmal wcao wade whk wkrc 
wcah wkbn wxyz wspd 
18:45—Angelo Patri—Also wfbl wgr 
wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkro wxyz wspd 
9:00—Mills Brothers—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wdro wnac wcau wjas 
wmal wcao wade whk wkro wxyz wspd

NEW SIZE TELEPHONE 
BOOKS DISTRIBUTED

•Bd ftotloB llftf niMaot to dhMfA 
gsiS-Tad Hualtig-AlM^ wrto wl»w waut wdra WBM w«Mi ipw  
wmal wcao wa4« whit in w  tito—Ueva Drama—Alao ^ ^ t ^  waan w^o wnac wcaa wjaa wmal wcao 
wade whk wkro w*ya wapd , .

A *  jrtw
whac wkbw wlba. waan wdro waab
wore wpf wcaa whp wfta w i^
wcao wtar wmbf wdW J ?!*wkrc wcah wbt wblg wtoc wqam wdbo
1o1U-5SSi^^lcf7Alao 
wkbw wlba waan wdre waab wore wip-p-__  tig

’wtoc wqam 
•Alao wlba wcaa

wtan whp w ^  wlbw w i^  wcao artar 
wdbj w ^c wkbn wbt wWg 
wdbo wdac efrb 11:00—Radman Orch
7l*:16-SarIcw 8ymphcnv^Alac w ^  
whac wkbw wlba waan ^ r o  waab w «wcau wha w ^  anaal wtar w6W w ^c 
wcah wkbn wbt wtoc wqam wdac wxya
ll^Si^aan Oroh.—^  wkbw wlba wdta waab wore w m  wcaa whp wlbw wmal wcao a ^ r  wdbj wade 
whx wkrc wcah ^ b n  wbt wtoc wqam
12:oS-5i^ Lembardc—Also woke wfbl wkbw waan wnac wcau whp wlbw 
wmal whk wkro wkbn wspd 12:30 a. m.—Panlao Oroh.—Alao w<*o wfbl wkbw wean wnac wcau wlbw 
wmal wkbn wspd1:00—Dance Hour—Also waan wnac 

394.6—WJZ.NBC—760 
0:30—Old gongs of the Church—Alao
^SILtopIcs In Brief—Alao wbal wbs
7:00—Amoa 'n» Andy—Also wbal ^  wham kdka w ar wjr wlw jn a  ckgw cfcf wrva wptrwjM jHod wfla
7:15 — Jaators — iuao wbal wbs kdka,
7:30—Ceon*Sandara Orch.—wla chain 
7:45—Fallaelas of Bualnaaa^lao wgar 
wro wrva wptf win wwno wjax wna 
8:00 — Dixie Slngera — Also wbal wbs 
wham kdka wgar wrva .
8:15—RIn Tin Tin — Also wbs wham
kdka wgar wlw8:30—Piano A Vocal—wja
8:45—Sisters of the Ckillat—Also wbal
wbz kdka wgar wlw ^9:00—Sanderson and Crumit — Also 
wbal wbz wham kdka . . .9:30—Orch. Melodies—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wrva wwnc 
wjax wlod wfla  ̂ .10:00-.Danco Gypsies—Also wbal wbs 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw 
10:30—Paris Night Life—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wgar ,  ̂ ,10:45—To Bo Announced—wjz chain 
11:00—Slumber Music—Also wham cfcf 
xvj&x tfIb11:30—Through the Opara Glass—Also 
wbal . .  ^12:00—Plane Moods — Also wbal kdka
12:15 a. m.—HInos’ Orch.—Alao wgar
wjr
12:30 a. m.—Funk’s Orch.-wJz 

TELEVISION
W2XAB—2750kc (W2XE—6120kc)

8:00 to 11:00—Variety With Sound 
W2XCR—2000kc (WINS—1180kc) 

6:00 to 7:45—Audlovlslon Variety 
7:45 to 9:00—Silent Pictures

WTIC PROGRAMS
rrsTSlsn BroadeaBfiBf 8681406 

HsrIdBfd. Oooa.
60,000 W., 1060 K. CL, 38M  IL

Thtmdnir, FSbrun^ 35. 
(IhMten StBBdard Tliiie.

w n c  AND WBAF— 
660 k. e. — 454J m.

)

P a  M e
*4:15—w n c  SyBchronlzed with 

WBAF on 660 k. e. (Sea WEAF 
for Program).

1:00 A. M.-r-flilent.

225—WDRC 
Hertford—1330

T bondaj, Febmaiy 35. 
(Eafetem Standard Time.)

P. M.
4:00—U. S. Army Band Concert. 
4:30—Yovmg Folks Program. 
6:00—nviaa  Ruth.
6:15— T̂he Ambassadors Trio.
5:30—^Aunt Molly and Midge. 
5:35—Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
5:45—Sponsored p ro g r^ .
6:00— T̂ito Guizar.
6:15—Freddie Martin’s Orches* 

tra.
6:30—Connie Boswell.
6:45—Frank Stretz Orchestra. 
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Bing Crosby.
7:80—^Editing the News.
7:45—^Morton Downey, Anthony 

Wons; Jacques R^iard’s Orchestra.
8:00—^Interview; Male Quartet, 

Orchestra.
§:15— Âbe Lyman’s Band; Glee 

Club, (Concertina Player and (Com^ 
dy Team.

8:30—Quiet Harmonies.
8:45—Dr. Angelo Patri, "Your 

Child.”
9:00— T̂he Mills Brothers.
9:15— T̂ed Huslng’s Sportslants, 

Irene Beasley, Freddie Rich’s Or* 
chestra.

9:30—Story Hoifl-,
10:00—^Tnimpeters with Edwin C. 

Hill, "The Man in the Front Row.” 
10:30—Music That Satisfies. 
10:46—Jack Miller and his Or

chestra.
11:00— D̂on Redmen’s Orchestra.

Manchester and Rockville Ex
changes Included Alone In 
New Directory— Îs Compact 
and Handy.
The new issue of the telephone 

directory is being delivered in Man
chester under the direction of Wil
liam B. Halsted, manager of the 
local exchange of The Southern 
New England Telephone Company. 
The new Manchester book is smaller 
than the old directory, the page size 
being six by nine inches with list
ings appealing in two columns in
stead of three. It contains listings 
for Manchester and Rockville.

"As soon as subscribers receive 
the new directory, they should des
troy the old book,” Mr. Halsted said. 
“Also, subscribers should check lists 
of numbers jotted down on memor
andum pads with the numbers |n 
the new book to make sure they are 
correct. We expect to place the new 
book in the bands of all subscribers 
by Saturday, and are taking caure 
to overlook no one.”

The new directory eliminatBS 
some exchanges formerly includM. 
The company found that many of 
these were seldom referred to by the 
majority of subscribers. By making 
this chEuige, the company is enabled 
to provide (firectorles of a more con
venient size and at the same time 
reduce waste. Subscribers who de
sire directories of exchanges not 
listed in their book may obtain them 
upon application to the directory de
partment.

AUMONY REDUCED
Chicago, Feb. 25.— (A P)— Be

cause Mrs. Muriel Reed Reno de
layed five years before attempting 
to collect back alimony, she has 
failed to have her former husband, 
Leonard M. Reno, a war aviator, 
jailed for nonpayment and has had 
her alimony reduced.

Reno pleaded before Judge Joseph 
Sabbath yesterday that his former 
wife and their daughter, Muriel, 8, 
are not in want while he is out of 
a job. He Is now mi.rrled to the 
former Jessica Reed former "Fol
lies” beauty.

Judge Sabbath ordered Reno to 
pay bis first wife 3100 a month afi- 
mony instead of the 31S5 he original
ly was ordered to pay and provided 
that 325 of the 3100 should be ap- 

' plied to Reno’s back alimony of 37,- 
935.

Reno and his first wife were di
vorced in 1926. She had him sent to 
"Alimony Row” in the county jail 
last fall for a month for failure to 
pay alimony, but his second wife 
procured his release on bond.

PHONE 6718 
RADIO SERVICE

W. J. DALTON
141 North Main St. 
Open Until 8 p. m.

S d tR A F p r S
C H O C O L A T E S

Featured Again This Year A t The
/ _

Herald Cooking and 
Home-Making School

Quality Chocolates and Candies 
of All Kinds.

Sold Exclusively at

PACKARD’S PHARMACY
A t the Center

GENUINE

Inter-Spring Mattress

$12.50
Valued at $23.75

A high grade genuine-kinerspring mattreif, with 
‘spring conitnietlon. encaged in pure layers of felt; eor- 
sred with a heavy tickliig; in many colors.

11:16—Hbwsrd Barlow 
Columbia Sjrmpht^ Orehostra. 

11:80—GMTge Oiion’s Orchestra.

W B Z -W B Z A
Thnrsday, Febmary 35. 

(Eaatem CtMidard Time.)

P. M. '
4:00—Daaee.
4:16—"National Affairs”  — David 

Lawrsnes.
4:30—’Ths Businesi World Today. 
4:30—Stock Exchangs (^uota- 

ttons.
4:45— P̂iano Interlude—^Doris Tir- 

reU.
4:50—WBZ Health CVnie.
6:00—Mistinee.
5:30—Agricultural Markets. 
5:40—Uncle Beszee.
6:00—Time; Weather.
6:02—Orchestra.
6:05—Musical Clock.
6:09—Sports Review; Tempera

ture.
6:15—Popular Songs—Betty Cole. 
6:30—"(lentlemen of the Press.” 
6:45—^Topics in Brief — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—Urns; Amos V  Andy.
7:16—Sponsored program.
7:30—Sponsored program.
7:45—Sponsored program.
8:00—^Dude Spiritual Singers. 
8:15—Rln-Tin-Tin ThrlUer,
8:80—"New Elngland. Lullaby.”  
8:45—Sisters of the Skillet.
9:00—Sponsored program.
9:80—Sponsored program.
10:00—Sponsored program. 
10:30—Paris Night I4fe.
10:45—Hoofers.
11:00—Time; Weather; Tempera

ture; Sports Review.
11:14—MuMcal Clock.
11:15—Orchestra.
11:45—^McEnelly’s Orchestra.

A. M.
12:16—Time.

BURR WINS A  PLACE 
IN WESLEYAN HONORS

Is In Second Rank For First 
Semester —  Competing For 
Place On Argus Staff.

Middletown, Conn., Feb. 25. — 
Horace K. Burr, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Burr, of 14 Park street. 
South Manchester, has been an
nounced by Weslejrar University to 
be an honor student of the second 
rank for the first semester of the 
academic yean Burr is one of eight 
men In the freshman class to have 
bean rated in Group 2. He is at 
present a competitor for a position 
on the editor!^ staff o f the Wes
leyan Argus, a semi-weekly news
paper. Burr is a member of Phi 
Nu Theta. He prepared for Wes- 
Iqran* at South Manchester High 
sehbol.

The new low prices on the silverware that 
Miss' Andree will call to your attention at 
the Cooking School, makes an attractive 
gift either in single pieces or chests.

The pattern is of a very pleasing design.

Single piecejs from $ L 0 0  and up 

Chests of 29 pieces at $12*25  and up

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers, Statiimers, Silversmiths

CLEARANCE SALE

REDUCTION
-O N —

V E L V E T S
—AND—

. P R I N T S

■ 10 Per Cent Off
On All Plain Color Dress Silks

THIS WEEK ONLY

Cheney Hall Salesroom
REMNANT AND IMPERFECT SILKS 
Hartford Road, South Manchester, Conn.

Growing Feet Need 
Carefully Fitted Shoes!

That’s why your 
children should 
have

Kali-sten-iks
Xftfry had some brand new shoes 

To wear at school and play*
Now she romps with healthy feet.

The Kali-sten-iks way,

Yoar Doctor W ill Tell You»
that shoes properly molded 
to fit the metatarsal arch of 
tender, pliable yoimg feet— 
the Kali-sten-iks way— will 
prevent the life-long torture 
of mis-shapen feet. Give 
your child’s feet the protec
tion of Kali-sten-iks now! 
In aU the smart styles that 
youngsters adore.

Kali-sten-iks fit all feet per
fectly. From babies to 
senior misses.’ Extra nar
row for the delicate, slim 
foot, and extra wide for the 
sturdy foot. In AAAA, 
AAA, AA, A, B, C, D - and 
E widths.

Th*Kall-ttm-lka
Matatxrsml
ArobaudNatural
3-point

Suspoaston

jdiin.»ilaa

Wilbur Com Shoes For Womm
and

Kali-sten-iks Shoes for CMdren
Featured Exclusively at 

The Herald Cooking mid Home Making School

C. L  HOUSE & SON, he.

ADVERUSE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Take a peek at 
a perfect polish

Yes, there it is—a gUitening Bon Ami- 
dean^bathtnb! And ifyou could peek doier, i 
yon*d see not a scratch nor a s<mr on that 
lovely, gdossy porcelain. For unlike coarse, 
gritty cleansers. Bon Ami Powder doesn*t 
Injure bathtubs and sinks.

Bon Ami is fine and soft—̂ yet thorouedriy 
efficient. It cleans in a flash—end polishes as 
it deans! Never leaves gritty sediment behind 
—n e w  dogs np the pipes. Utterly odorless, 
too. And your will like Bon Ami—
heoauae it never reddens or roughens even 
tender fingers.

Yon can buy Bon Ami at grocery and dell* 
catessen stores everywhere*

' I

Bon Ami

Csbiaet. 88160 
Tables, 38.75 
Ladder*stool. 35.06 
9x12 Quaker Rug, 

38.96
Electric Cleaner, 

339.75

Miss Andree uses 
up-to-date 

kitchen equipment
at the Herald Cooking School

You can’t do up-to-the-minute cooking and baking in an old 
fashioned kitchen. T^iat’s why Miss Andree uses modem 
kitchen furnishings from  Watkins Brothers at the Herald 
Cooking School. See the Hoosier kitchen cabinet and 
stool, the porcelain top tables, the Quaker Felt rug and the 
Royal Electric Cleaner.. .  .all from  Watkins Brothers. .* .. . .  
and modestly priced 1

Î VATKINS BROTHERS. INC.
/ n ,ietio i..̂ D ecQ fw M on A
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Herald Cooking and Home-
AMERIUNS READY 
TO LEAVE SBANGHAl
K Danger Threatens All Will 

Be Removed To Manila 
Or the U. S.

ShanghEd, Feb. 26.— (AP) — All 
Americans who reside at the Astor 
Bouse Hotel, one of the landmarks 
of Shanghai facing Soochow Creek, 
were cautioned by American offi- 

today to leave there and retire 
to safer location but most of them 
had declined to move up to late to* 
day.

The advice was given because of 
the apparent danger from Chinese 
shells which fell last night very 
near this spot as the artillery at* 
tempted to shell the Japanese flag* 
ship Idsmno anchored in the 
Whangpo.

 ̂ The women and children of em
ployes at the German Consulate 
which is within a stone’s throw from 
the flagship already have been 
evacuated.

Earlier today American officials 
announced they would soon make 
public a plan for a general evacua* 
^ n  of the city by American rest* 
dents in case this became necessary.

Authorities at Manila were asked 
what facilities are available there 
for Shanghai’s. American residents. 
It was imderstood Manila’s reply 
was that they were extensive.

The plan, as outlined by the au* 
tborities is for concentration of 
Americans in less dangerous areas, 
such as public buildings, schools, 
churches and clubs in case it should 
be necessary to evacuate any por* 
tion of the settlement.

Outlying Districts
In the event outlying districts be

came generally untenable the Amer
icans there would be concentrated 
In downtown districts in buildings, 
axrangements for which have been 
made.

The third part of the plan would 
consist in the removal of all Amer
icans from the entire Settlement 
area to steamers in the harbor and 
to AmerlcEui properties on the op
posite side of the river. After this 
w u  accomplished, evacuation to 
other localities would begin, with 
Manila considered the most likeW 
location, although many undoubt
edly would proceed to the United 
States.

Take Over Shops ^
In the event of such a general 

evacuation all AmerlcEm shipping in 
these waters would be taken over 
to trEinsport AmericEin citizens.

A  renewed of Mayor Wu Teh- 
CHien’s warning to United States 
Consul General Cunningham against 
permitting the Japanese to use the 
Settlement as a base of operations, 
caused fresh apprehension that the 
Chinese were planning to increase 
their artillery fire upon Hongkew 
with a view to eradicating from 
that portion of the Settlement all 
Japanese bases of operation, in
cluding the Japanese wharves, the 
consulate and the flagship Idzumo 
at anchor nearby.

Japanese naval officials aboard 
the Idzumo said today they did not 
intend to move in spite of the Chi
nese warning and American, Brit
ish and Italian officials on their 
cruisers nearby took a similar at-' 
titude.

TO GIVE MILTON’S ODE 
TO PARRY MUSIC HERE

“Blest Pair of Sirens”  To Be 
Sung A t South Methodist 
Church Sunday Evening.

In their musical program of next 
Sunday night, the choir of the 
South Methodist Episcopal church 
will celebrate the birthday of one 
of England’s most notable com
posers, Sir Charles Hubert Has
tings Parry. John Milton, as a 
young man, wrote the "Ode to a 
Solemn Music’’ for a celebration in 
one of the great country houses of 
Old Ehigland.

’These “Blest Sirens,’ ’ Voice and 
Verse, of Milton’s Ode were first 
introduced to the musical world of 
•London, in Parry’s setting in 1887 
by the Bach choir. Parry was 
bom Feb. 27th, 1848, and his early 
musical career at Oxford showed 
much promise, but the production 
at the Glouster Musical Festival of 
1880 of his “Prometheus Unboimd’’ 
brought the conviction that a new 
composer had arisen to revive the 
art of Choral writing. Fullest 
confirmation of this weus given when 
the Bach choir produced the “Blest 
Pair of Sirens.” There is apparent 
great mastery of accentuation, and 
a wonderful power of handling 
great masses with the utmost 
breadth and simplicity o f effect, and 
of using the voices o f the choir in 
obtaining cllmEuc after climax, un
til an overwhelming impression is 
created.

In 1900 Parry succeeded Sir John 
Stainer as professor of music at 
Oxford, and received the honor of 
knighthood. In English musical 
matters, he is considered the most 
important figure ir English art since 
Purcell.

Following this number on Sun
day night’s program, the choir will 
sing the “ Sanctus” from the B 
minor Meuss of J. S. Bach. It was 
for the first production of this 
work in England that the now fa
mous Bach Choir was organized in 
1876. The first hearing took place 
in St. James Hall, April 26tb, 1876, 
u d  was such a success that the 
choir was converted into a per- 
nument organization of which 
Queen ^^ctorla consented to become 
a patroness.

CARDOZO APPOINTED
Washington, Feb. 26.— (AP) — 

’The expected imanlmous approval 
to the nomination of Judge Ben
jamin N. Cardozo of New York as 
associate justice of the Supreme 
Court wEw given by the Senate with
out Emy more thEm the bang of a 
gavel. 1

It took ten seconds at the close 
of yesterday’s session to ratify 
President Hoover’s choice of a suc
cessor to toe venerable Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, who retired under toe 
weight of great age.

Justice Cajdozo, is not expected 
to take his place on the highest 
bench until March 14. He has some 
work Eihead of him on toe New York 
Court of Appeals of which he is 
(toief judge, and Erfter next Monday 
toe Supreme Court will recess until 
toe March date.

MARLBOROUGH
Mrs. Gustave Schadtle, aged 82, 

died at her home hei Wednesday 
afternoon after a long Illness. Mrs. 
Schadtle came here from New York 
City almost thirty years ago. She 
leaves beside her husband, two sons, 
Gustave M. Schadtle of this place 
and Fred Schadtle of Cromwell and 
one daughter, Mrs. Gustave A. 
Flemke of this place, sixteen grand
children and seven great-grandchil
dren. Burisd took place Friday aft
ernoon at Hillside cemetory, this 
town. Rev. E. T. Thlenes officiating. 
•The bearers were Leon L. Buell, T. 
W. Doberrentz, Howard B. Lord and 
John A. Fuller.

An entertainment will be held in 
the library hall Friday night in 
celebration of the 200th year of the 
birth of George Washington. The 
program consists of diEdogues, mu
sic, recitations, etc., EUfter which the 
audience will be served refresh
ments.

The monthly Tri-County Chris
tian Endeavor Union meeting will 
be held Sunday evening at Hebron. 
Frank Coan, a missionary from la- 
dla will be one of the speakers.

Myron Lord, John Rankl, Jr,, and 
Claude Hodge who are in the 8th

grade at school enjoyed a trip to 
ew Haven last week. One of the 
places they visited was the Natural 

History Museum where they gather
ed subject matter for graduation. 
William Calfyn took the boys.

Most of the dairy farmers of this 
town attended a district meeting 
in Westchester on Monday of the 
Connecticut Milk Producers' Asso
ciation. The purpose of the meeting 
being the siiblng of contracts for 
tbs year beginning April 1.

An auction of farm, stock and 
farm implements was held at Ed
ward Walden's Tuesday.

The Misses Lydia T. Lord and 
Mae Hannon of Hartford spent the 
week-end at their homes in this 
Mace.

John A. Fuller has been called to 
4o duty in the U. 8. Distriet Court 
(Iraad Jury at New Haren.

Miss Fanny A. Bliab, erao is a 
teacher in Olaitonbury n ^ t  the 
week-rad and holiday at her home 
in this place.

The schools began their winter 
term Wednesday morning, Feb. 24.

OMomats trying to prevent flght- 
ig m GUnn ahomd take n few tips

ehfmplon
- 'V - .

OPEN FORUM
“FIRE SALES"

Editor, ’The Herald:
Fire Sales have become so prom

inent lately both here eus well a s in 
other towns and cities that they will 
soon overlap regular sale events. 
It is to be expected that a complete 
clearEince of damaged merchEUicllse 
be offered to toe public at greatly 
sacrificed prices, but how this, busi
ness is being abused and our public 
being taken advEmtage of, is a cau
tion, Emd upon investigation toe fol
lowing will be found to, be hEurd 
facta.

In going to these fire sales you 
will find that prior to toe opening 
of toe store for toe “Big Event” that 
quantities of merchandise that hEUS 
never beefi sold or displayed i . toe 
store, is heaped on the counters or 
displayed according to toe type of 
merchandise being offered. This 
merchandise in mEiny CEUses has been 
bought at ridiculously low prices 
elsewhere and unloaded for the big 
spread at an increased price, and in 
mEmy cases at higher prices than 
you could purchase toe same or bet
ter merchandise in other stores, as 
at this type of sale it is felt by toe 
merchant that you honestly believe 
you are getting outstanding bEur- 
galns.
* The doors and windows are board
ed in advance of the “Fire Sale” to 
make you believe toe wlndowrs 
would have been broken by the vas1| 
throngs that will force an entrance 
to get some of toe merchEmdise at 
give-away prices, and no doubt 
there has to be some VEilues, but 
scattered among these are toe so- 
called '‘dogs” that were parked 
there toe night before. Recent fur
niture Fire sales were fine examples 
of what you must watch for, and 
where fire damage represented a 
matter of a few hundred dollars, at 
least IdOOa.OO worth in one case and 
$20,000 worth in the other was 
represented as damaged by fire or 
water, and you bought the “ Dogs” 
that hEul layed on toe floor or in 
someone else’s warehouse for years 
not months, at prices under otdinEury 
conditions they could never have 
sold them.

My caution to you is to not buy 
too hastily. Weigh in your mind the 
cost o f reconditioning the article 
whether it be a drees or a dining
room suite, EUld then determine if 
fresh merchEmdise of first quality 
Emd style could not have been pur
chased elsewhere at even a lower 
price. Is the mechanical contrivEmce 
you bought or you looked at, at toe 
fire sale going to stand up, or will 
toe immediate repairs or future ser
vice going to make your purchase 
more expensive toEm eus though you 
bought it from a legitimate source 
wdth a service guarantee. Don’t be 
too eager to follow the crowd into 
“Fire Sales” els in mEmy cases of 
this type the cards are stacked 
against you.

No doubt mEmy of you readers 
will take out the items you bought 
and wrill believe that there is a great

deal of truth in these lines, and if 
you benefit from this advice, I  feel 
I have rendered a service to the 
people of Manchester em a citizen.

(^Igned) cm Z E N .

REFUSES TO RETRAa
Cambridge, Meum., Feb. 26.— (AP) 

—The HEirvard Crimson, under
graduate dEUly publication hsts re
fused to apologia for a recent edi
torial criticizing toe Spanisb Jesuit 
order as no longer Em "Incorrupti
ble orgEmlzation.”

The Crimson m ^ta in ed  its pre
vious stand in a reply to a demEmd 
for an apology from Rev. Michael 
J. Ahem, S. J. of Weston College.

The Crimson said it believed its 
originEd editorial of JEmuary 21 un
assailable and that'it mEdntained its 
original position “reinforced by toe 
advice of reliable authorities.”

The statement concluded: It (the 
Crimson) therefore feels that no re
traction, of toe statements is neces
sary anil that toe incident requires 
no further comment.”

TWO COPS rn iE D
Mineola, L. I., Feb. 78.— (A P )— 

’Two Nassau county patrolmen were 
killed today when he patrol autor 
mobile in which they were riding 
was struck by Em automobile in 
which rode two men. They were 
charged with murder.

The patrolmen were Alvin Bort- 
wardt, 32, (of Maude street and 
Grand avenue, . Hempstead) Emd 
Milton Verty, 27, (of Valley 
Stream). Each was mEuriled Emd 
esich is survived by a widow Emd 
children.

The occupants of the other CEir, 
Robert Koehler, 30, (of 8736 llOto 
street, Richmond Hill), Em’. Walter 
Rheinhard, 27, of (108-27 164th 
street, Jamaica), were arrested 
about a mile from the scene.

Captain Emil Morse said they 
were Intoxlcatel Eind could not re
member toe detEflls of toe accident, 
which occurred on toe Hempstyad 
pike not far from the Belmont race 
track.

Spring Comes in With These Straw:

HATS
$1.98 and $2.98
Pert little feathers, saucy curved birms. .a rackish 

upward movement toward the back. Of course they 
are adorable— and becoming too. At such low prices you 
must have one at once!

WeU Folks, here’s A Tip HiatWiU 
Solve The Problem Successfidly. Get 
An Auto-Matic Duo-Disc Electric 
Washmg Machme Now. 1^0>stls 
Only $99.75

See this machine at the Herald Cooking 
and Home-Making School. Hear 'what 
Miss Andree has to say about it

^  The Manchester Electric Co. ^
773 Main Street, Tel. 5181, South Manchester

IN A TOUGH SPOT
Chicago, Feb. 25.— (A P )— It

looks like Nathan Chapman is out 
of luck.

It’s jail for him if he gambles and 
it seems likely he’ll go there any
way if he doesn’t.

His wife, Bessie, who- divorced 
him yesterday, chsirging he was an 
inveterate gambler, WEmts back ali
mony. Her attorney said that ought 
to be easy if NatoEm’s luck wels any 
good, but there’s a court injunction 
out which specificEdly says that he 
mustn’t gamble.

By Monday toe court expects to 
find out what Nathan has done to 
solve the problem.

NEW JAP DESTROYER
Osaka, JapEin, Feb. 25.— (AP) — 

The new Japanese destroyer In- 
zauma—meaning “ Lightning”—  was 
launched today at the Fujinagata 
dockyard here.

’The destroyer is a 1,'TOO ton ship, 
capable of 34 knots sm hour and 
carrying six 6-inci guns. It is tb4 
24th to be completed o f a powerful 
class o f 1,700 ton destroyers of 
which toe last is now nearing the 
launching stage at the Sasebo navy 
dockyard.

Have You Seen 
The New 
Westdox 

Nmseleu Alarm 
Qock?

Silent tick, so silent you 
can’t hear it  right beside 
your bed.

Has a brand new type of 
alarm. Musical for light 
sleepers and loud for sleep
ers hard to waken.

R. DONNEUY
. Jeweler

515 I b i B  S t , So. M uiehester

‘MAGIC MAID’
Be Your Kitchen Servant 

This Year.

Considering the smEill cost of one 
these outfits we know of no 

other appliance for kitchen use 
that will do as much- work Eind 
save YOU em much time as Magic 
Maid.

You have had an opportunity to see 
all the various work that Miss Andree has 
accomplished with Magic Maid at the 
Cooking School—now why not let us send 
one to your home#
/

yw THE MANCHESTER 
( 9  ELECTRIC COMPANY
773 Main S t T e tS lS l, South iManehester

The
Modern Woman 
Cooks On The
ELECTRIC
RANGE

«

She seeks efficiency and a minimum oV 
work that she may have more hours o f 
leisure.

You Have Had An Opportunity Td See And Hear About 
This UniversEtl Electric Rimge At The Herald Cooking And 
Home-Making School...Now Why Not Carry On With One In 
Your Own Home? AbEuidon Old Fashioned, Antiquated Crak- 
ing Devices Now And Get In Step With Modern Women. The 
Model Shown Above, Identically The Same As You Saw At 

'  The Cooking School, $170 Completely Installed In Your 
Home. (Cooker and Condiment Set extra.)

V
■ ■ ' '

Other Univenal Electric Rangee $99. TSmdap

THE IHANCSIESTER
778 Main Street Tel. 5131 Soatk llM icbtiter ■J. ' - ^

■ I v)
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ROCKVnU
stam p Exhibit

The Rockville Stamp d u b  held 
Its annual exhibit at the store of 
Gustave Friedrich on Ullage street 
on Tuesday, and all day people from 
this city, Holyoke, Middletown and 
other cities called to see the splendid 
collection of stamps, many o f which 
were very rare. Collecting stamps 
is not a fad but an established hobby 
among people throughout the Unit
ed States and other countries.

Many of the yohnger people are 
interested and have joined the 
Junior club. Twenty-flve members 
of this club had stamps on exhibi
tion on Tuesday and prizes were 
awarded in two classes, one for best 
all around collections of United 
States stamps and general collection. 
Raymond Pitney, tlames Devlin and 
Dorothy Friedrich were awarded 
prizes in the first mentioned collec
tion and Charles Schmalz, Walter 
Schober, Fred Pfau and Alan Back- 
ofen for the general exhibit. The 
prizes were valuable stamps.

It is planned to make the stamp 
exhibit an annual affair, as many are 
becoming interested in the display. 
Herbert O. Qough is president of the 
Rockville Stamp Club.

Emblem Club Bridge 
The Rockville Emblem Club held 

a public bridge party at the Elks 
Home on Wednesday .afternoon. 
There was a large gathering and 
prizes were aweirded as follows: 
First, Mrs. William J. Crockett of 
Manchester: second, Mrs. E. W. 
Bums of Rockville; third, Mrs. D. 
G. Robinson of Manchester. The 
committee in charge was: Mrs. 
George Grscziadio, Mrs. James Foley 
and Mrs. Molly Foley of Manches
ter; Mrs. Nettie Farrell, Mrs. Mar
garet Finley, Mrs. John E. Flaherty, 
Mrs. Peter Fagan, Mrs. Frank Hall 
and Mrs. Albert Heller.

On Wednesday, March 2, there 
will be a members’ social and Mrs. 
Raymond Himt of Rockville is chair
man in charge.

Entered In Contest 
Miss Margaret McLean, Home 

Economics teacher at the Rockville 
High school, has entered her pupils 
in the National Meat Story Contest 
in which the major awards are to be 
university scholarships.

The contest is an annual educa
tional feature for high school girls 
taking home economics, the present 
contest being the ninth. It is con
ducted under the National Live 
Stock and Meat Board, and has the 
indorsement and support of the U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture.

The girls are now busy on the 
essays which must be in the hands 
of the judges not later than March 
15.

Luther League Program
The Luther League of the First 

Lutheran church will meet this eve
ning at 8 o’clock, at which time a 
special program in commemoration 
of the 200th birthday of George 
Washington will be presented. A 
reading of the Life of Dr. Martin 
Luther will also feature. An urgent 
invitation is extended to all mem
bers.

Cooperating With Y. M. C.^A.
For the first time in several years 

the Tolland Coimty Y. M. C. A. is 
co-operating with the churches of 
the county and the Y. M. C. A. of 
Wesleyan University is arremging 
for a series o f visits by Deputation 
Teams from the college. ’Three 
such visits have been arranged. One 

: on February 26-28 at South Willing- 
; ton; March 5-6 at Tolland, and 
■. March 11-13 at Rockville.

H. O. Clough Gives Talk 
Damon Lodge, Knights o f I^rthlas,

• held a most interesting meeting in 
Castle hall last evening. Herbert

' O. Clough, superintendent of schools,
' gave a most interesting talk on 
i “ George WMhing^ton.”
' Edward Lehrmitt presided at the 
' meeting and the first rank was con

ferred on a class o f candidates. 
Twenty-five year jewels were pre
sented to* several o f the members.

Ice Situation Here 
Alfred Ludwig has his men busy 

; at Snlpsic Lake cutting ice eight 
Inches thick. Although he has given 
up hope o f gathering enough from 
his pond and lake for the summer 
supply he will get in a fairly good 
supply. Many farmers in the sec
tion are taking advantage of the 
present cold spell and are harvesting 
a supply, some having to go many 
miles to secure it.

Howard West, local ice dealer, is 
cutting enough for present use of 
customers.

Funeral of Mrs. W ith er
The fimeral of Mrs. Eva L. Wal- 

ther, wife of Fred Walter, V he died 
' at her home on Snlpsic street on 

Sunday, was largely attended from 
her late home on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2:30. Rev. Edward L. Nield, x>as- 
tor of the Baptist church, officiated 
and burial was in Grove Hill ceme
tery.

Mrs. Walther was bom in Rock
ville, the daughter o f Willard and 
Mary (Dart) Griswold, She had re
sided in Rockville all her life.

Besides her husband she leaves 
two sons, Harvey and George, of 
Rockville; two daughters, Mrs. Viola

* Tayler and Miss Lillian Walther, of 
this city; two brothers, Harvey Gris-

,wold of Rockville and Frank Gris
wold of Jacksonville, Fla.; one sis
ter, Mrs. Melvin Goodrow, o f Dalton, 
Mass.

Mid-Week Service 
The mid-week Lenten service at 

the Ellington Ckmgregatlonal church 
will be held this week on Friday eve 

* nUg instead o f Thursday. Rev. C.
Ie . Johnson, pastor o f the Rockvllla 
'Methodist church, will be the speak
er. Special music will be furnished 
;by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cordtsen.

Speaker A t BUlngton 
: Rev. Bred R. Bunker, missionary 
for many years in South Africa, will 
give an address on Sunday evening 
^ t the EUlngton Congregational 
church on “A m oa and Its Needs." 
,The address will be Illustrated 
)many beautiful and interestiiw 
jstereo^eon slides. He is an able 
jspeaker with a  stirring'stoiy.

Notes
Robert Coleman o f Mlntsrbum 
urt is visiting relatives In New 

.York City this week.

has returned from the Rockville City 
hospital-'to her home on High strejot.'

Miss Camille Morin has returned 
to her home on Windsor avenue 
after two weeks’ vltit with her Ms- 
ter, Mrs. Arctiile \dg&rd, o f WilU- 
mantic.

'Queer Tvmta 
In Day*» Newt

ilim

Ivla B. Nearman, teacher 
Dty Home •ptaeel, Is s m u I- 

fe #  d i ^  at her JwmC'ln w at-
f m w J  tblS;tWOSk#
M rf. PMllp Vtan Fttb

BOYSCOUTNEWS
Training For Ottzenship

One of the ways of Intelligently 
using leisure time is by playing 
games of skill. If games are to 
make their contribution to the kind 
of education that fits boys and girls 
for citizenship in a democracy, these 
games must aid somehow in .devel
oping the qualities of a good citizen.

The scoutmast'>r in a troop de
velops such qutdities aS initiative, 
leadership, co-operation and intelli
gent obe^ence. Through to forma
tion of habits, mental and emotional 
attitudes and knowledge, the leader 
arranges the whole play situation so 
that qualities as initiative, leader
ship and co-operation are exercised 
for the good of the group and to
wards ends that are worth while.

There may be initiative in a bad 
cause as well as a good one. Be
cause of the inheritent interest of 
boys in play, the scoutmaster has 
one of the greatest opportunities for 
citizenship training in the whole edu
cational “field. The Boy Scouts of 
America give such opportunities to 
scouts in their program. Just visit 
a scout troop and observe the 
games as played in scouting.

J. G. DEAN,
Field Scout Executive.

WlUiamsvUle, N. Y.— T̂he fellow 
who held up Mrs. Alma Wooster 
last week, robbing her of $125 was 
only fooling. He sent it back to her 
yesterday.

Washington—^Mlss Dorothy Bay- 
llss, 24, was married here last night 
to Lieut. Oscar Rumbo, 26, in Ar
gentina, which sounds absurd but is 
perfectly legal. It was a proxy mat
ter and was arranged to facilitate 
Miss Bay—, rather Mrs. Rumbo’s. 
entry into Argentina for which 
country she will sail tomorrow 
They’ll be remarried thete, just to 
be sure.

Joliet, lU.—Warden Hill of the 
state penitentiary lined 'up all the 
inmates and said: “One of you is a 
thief.’’ This came as a bombshell to 
the murderers, hijackers, gangsters 
and crooks.

’The warden said somebody had 
stolen the prison’s football and two 
fo o tb ^  suits. If the low person who 
did it fails to return the articles, 
there will be no more football.

Chicago—Lowell Mason, cam
paigning for the Republican nomi
nation as attorney general, is 
stumping the state by airplane.

When his father,.the late United 
States Senator William E. Mason,

•
cainpaijiped fo r  a 
.liorse u d  b ^ g y .
* Httsburgb—One o f  the nurses at 
Presbyterim kospital has a date for 
S a t u r ^  bight—with a burglar!

The f^QW' cUinbto Into hor room 
j^sterday. ar|il, was about to damp 
kis hand’ over her qiouth when she 
scrwiia^ and thmi reconddered.

‘T can’ t hurt a girl like you,’’ he

said. “How about a date ̂ 'Saturday 
night?" ' '

What cot^d the m v w  sky biit 
yes?

So that’s the waV i t  is.. J . - • - . . . . .  o :

There was^plenty-of-tale tohmlag 
around the hangars. ,durUig that 
comliination strike and 'loc^nit of 
those Cleveland pilotis.
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FLOWERS
FOR EVERY OCCASION

\

While Costs Are Low
This decorating season finds costs still lower than 

they have ever been before. . Be honest with yourself. 
Doesn’t your home really need a bit o f freshening up? 
If so, now is the tiipe to re-decorate.

Dupont Paint Featured Exclusively 
A t the Herald Cooking and Home Making School.

JOHN I. OLSON
Painting and Decorating (kmtractor.

699 Main Street, South Manchester

TABLE BOUQUETS
At Herald Cooking School 

Supplied By Us.
Nature’s choicest blooms direct from  our own Green
houses artistically arranged to fit any o f your require
ments.

“ I FIND
HOFFMAN’S
GARAGE
and Service Station

“ AT THE CENTER”

ANDERSON’S GREENHOUSES 
and FLOWER SHOP

153 Eldridge St. Phone 8686

TIRED OUT Tonight?
After those three days of cooking school
lots o f hustling to get lunch or dinner out o f the way in 
time for a good seat and maybe a prize— ^perhaps you are 
saying, “ I shouldn’t tire so easily”— n̂o better time to 
consider a good tonic— we recommend our SAN-TOX as 
ideal fo r  such conditions— p̂ep you up— renews your vi- 
tality-7-gives you an appetite for those goodies you have 
fust learned about in the Cooking School.

It costs 100 Cents. Makes you feel 
100 Per Cent Better

Tried your Armand Face Powder sample yet ? Its cold cream 
base Is just right for this changing weather.

The Murphy Drug G>.
4 Depot Square

F. S. Hope tod see yon all again at Uie Anto Show in tiio 
Armory next montii.

MODERMLY 
EQUIPPED

and
EXPERTLY
MANAGED”

Rendering Efficient and 
Depea^ble

General Automotive 
Repairing

Car Washing and 
Polishing

Gas, Oil, 
Grease, etc.

says
Miss Claire Andree 
at the Manchester 
Herald < .

Gpoking School

i
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D E B O T H

ALL COOKING UTENSILS
— USED AT—

i

HERALD COOKING SCHOOL
Obtained from  Our Stock

o f

MODERN AIDS
for the

Modem Heme.
a

SEE ’

DISPLAY
at

MARLOW’S 
TODAY
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“Looks Do Count”
Under the glaring lights o f the dinner, the dance 

or other social function— your hair, coihplexion and 
hands must show to the very best advantage.

Let us help you to be well groomed.

WELDON BEAUTY SALON
Hotel Sheridan Dial 5000

.O HELP build straight, strong bones and sound 
teeth, evciypne—especially childrcn--necds plenty of 
•unshine vitam in-D every day.

N ow  science has found a way to provide a steady 
and uniform  supply o f this nourishing food dem en t 
in Bond Bread. One to two slices a meal provides the 
extra vitam in-D required for normal nutrition. And 
you get this priceless benefit

A t NO EXTRA COST
Buy sunshine vitam in-D Bond Bread. Enjoy the de
licious flavor and hom e-like texture—results o f stop- 
ing the rising at flavor-peak— that naake Bond the 
choice pf more than a m illion hoqsewivcs every day. 
Let every member o f your family have the benefit o f 
Bond Bread’ s priceless improvement.

ENTER BOND BREAD  
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0  CONTEST

First Priase, $10,000 . . . .  10,000 other prizes 
for best answers to se^en or eight rimplq ques
tions about sunshine vitamin-D. Contest .Bpok 
gives aU facts to help you-win . . . .  contains 
all piles, and your entry blank.

GIT CONTEST HOOK FREE PROM 
YOUR GROCER*

General Baking Company
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FCffiL VALUES
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FARimREmVAl 
STARIINIi RUMORS

Political Obionrert Wonder 
What Tammaiqr Hall Will 
Do At the Conrontion.

Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 26.-.(AP) — 
The Farley ouster behind him, Gov
ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
friends and foes alike were wonder
ing today how Tammany would 
“take it.”

Tammany was not expected to say 
or do much to answer that question 
until the Democratic National con
vention in Chicago in June, when 
the votes of the big bloc of delegates 
controlled by the Wlgwaun will tell 
the story.

Sheriff Thomas M. Farley, remov
ed from office yesterday by the 
gdvemor, is one of the big figures 
in Tammany.. From the time last 
fall when the le^alative body in
vestigating New York’s administra
tion began to look into his record, 
the question a t the Capitol was not 
BO much whether the governor final
ly would remove him but what ef
fect his action would have on bis 
presidential candidacy.

Tammany, said the political ob
servers, would never forgive the 
governor if Farley were ousted. The 
west and south these same persons 
said, would not forgive him if he 
allowed the sheriff to remain in 
office.

Tammany's answer a t the party 
coiLveatlon will tell whether the Re- 

. publican investigation of New York 
‘C^ty threw a stumbling block into 
the path of the Roosevdt candidacy. 
The Democrats have charged the 
investigation waa ordered in the 
hope of finding campaign material 
for this fall. There have been many 
charges that the Republicans were 
trying to embarrass the governor. 
All of these the Republican leaders 
have denied.

SEEKING TO ORGANIZE 
DRAMA CLUB AT ¥

Mri. Joieph Handley Prime 
Mover »  Sehednlei Meeting 
For Week From Tonight.
Mrs. Joseph Handley of North 

Elm street, who has had consider
able experience in coaching amateur 
dramatics for schools and organisa
tions at the north ehd of the town, 
is organising a dramatic club to be 
affiliated with the new Y. M, 0. A. 
The first meeting is scheduled for 
Thursday evening, March 8, at f 
o'clock at the building on North 
Main street, when it is expected an 
out-of-town speaker well qualified to 
discourse on such a project will be 
present.

Through the columns of The Her
ald, Mr^. Handley makes a special 
appeal to all interested in dramatloi, 
both from the standpoint of acting 
or interest in the spoken drama, to 
attend this meeting.

WAPPING
Mrs, Augusta Berger has as her 

rueit this week Miss Clara Van 
Icott of liouth Manchester.

The burial service of the Rev. 
John Squires was helJ at the fam
ily plot in the Wapping cemetery 
on Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
Squires was a former pastor of tbs 
Methodist church here for several 
years.

Mrs. Wheeler who has been quite 
ill at the home of Mr, and Mrs. F.
E. Bldwell in South Windsor was 
taken to her home in Bloomfield, N. 
J., last Sunday, her son and his wife 
accompanying her.

There were five tables of bridge 
at the Garden Club party which waa 
held at the home of Mrs, H. S. Mar
tin Friday afternoon.

Wapping Orange held its third 
regular meeting this year on Tues
day evening at the school ball with 
forty-four members present and 
nearly all wore old-fashioned cos
tumes as it was Washington and 
"Ye Olden days" ^'ght. After the 
regular buainess meeting the fol
lowing program was presented: A 
vocal solo by Oscar D. Strong, roll 
call, an exercise by eleven of the 
sisters entitled "Washlngtoa," voc^ 
duet by Mr. and Mrs. Levi T, 
Dewey, "A Paper of Pins," paper by 
Walter N. Foster and a play en
titled "When Martha and George 
Return” by four of the members, 
Miss Margaret Welles, Homer D. 
Lane and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tur
ner. After the meeting old fashion
ed d a n ^ g  was enjoyed.

The play "Go Slow, Mary,’’ a 
comedy in three acta, which the 
Dramatic Club of Wapping Grange 
presented a t the local hall on Feb
ruary 5, was so well received that 
they have been Invited to present it 
again this evening under the aus
pices of the Parent Teachers’ Asso
ciation. Dancing will be enjoyed 
after the play.

Miss E tta  I. Stoughton bad as 
her guests over the week-end her 
brother, S. Frank Stoughton of 
Delaware and her nephew, Sidney
F. Stoughton of Alden, Pa. They 
came by automobile arriving here 

.about 10 p. m. Saturday. They all 
motored to Springfield, Mass., to the 
home their sister, Mrs. Harold 
p. Miller, where they enjoy
ed a  fine dinner together. They left 
m  Monday afternoon for Trenton. 
N. J.

The Wapping Center schools elos- 
Id yesterday nftei;noon at 8 o’clock 
lad the ebiidrein̂  woco taken My bus 
to the State theater jUi Ifancineeter 

tko

Overnight 
A. P. News

Shanghai: Japanese launch pow
erful attack a t Xlangwan Iq effort 
to crack stubborn Chinese resist
ance; Mikados use forty airplknes 
and report bombardment enabled 
them to make considerable advance 
toward little village stronghold.

CD^ese dispatches from Harbin, 
Manchuria, reported General Mah 
Chaa-Sban, Chtoese hero of the 
Nona! river bridge battle last fall, 
had been slain in Harbin.

Heavy shelling by Japanese starts 
fire in Chapel; flames raging un
checked and spread over wide area.

Washington: Senate confirms
Benjamin N. Cardozo as member of 
United States Supreme Court suc
ceeding Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Washington: Hoover defends bis 
reasons for wanting authority to re
organize the government.

Washington: Senator La Follette 
charges public educators with re
sponsibility of training youth to 
meet changing economic conditions.

Washington: Senate and House 
conferees agree on 5.10,000,000 re
volving fund bill to aid agricultur
ists.

Honolulu: Dudley Field Malone 
and Clarence Daxrow asked to rep
resent Mrs. Fortescue and three 
Navy men charged with “honor kill
ing.”

Phoenix: Ruth Judd deified new 
trial; must hang on May 11 for 
trunk slaying.

New York: Joseph (Smiling Joe) 
Filkowski, Cleveland’s Public Ene
my No. 1, and Mrs. Mary Keck ar
rested; valuable Jewelry cache 
foimd.

Philadelphia: Edward A. Bok’s 
imniifti 510,000 award given to aid 
imemployed.

Frankfort: Jack Dempsey be
comes a Kentucky colonel.

St. Petersburg: Willie MacFar- 
lane wins a t St. Petersburg open 
golf champion.

DECdRATED BY ITALY
New Haven, Feh. 2B,—(AP) — 

The decoration of Cabellere of the 
Order of the Crown of Italy has 
been conferred by the King of Italy 
on Joseph C. Johnson, head of a 
firm of merchants in this city, no
tification of the honor coming to 
him yesterday.

The decoration is in recognition 
of Mr, Johnson’s sympathatio inter
est in K'Milana and in Italy, and his 
activities during the World War 
among people of that blood.

EXPOSURE CAUSED 
DEATH OF GIRL

Body Foood Alnost Naked In 
Clomp of Buskos; Worried 
Abont School Work.

Philadelphia, Feb. 25.—(AP) — 
Exposure caused by a  mental lapse, 
tentatively was assigned by authori
ties today as the cause of the death 
of Miss Elsie Flothmeler, a  22- 
yesur-old college student, whose body 
was found in a clump of brush in 
the northeast section of the city 
late yesterday.

The young woman, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Floth- 
meier of this city, had been miss
ing since she left her father to go 
for a wsilk 24 hours previously.

The body was naked except for a 
girdle and a shoe, and her legs and 
face were scratched as if by briars. 
Her clothes lay in a pile about 70 
feet away.

Had Mental Lapses
"This girl was subject to mental 

lapses," said Joseph Lestrange, as
sistant police superintendent. "I be
lieve she suffered one Tuesday 
when she disappeared. She wan
dered around in a daze until ex
posure began to weaken her.

‘1 have heard of m ^ y  instances 
where persons take off their 
clothes when suffering the agonies 
of exposure. I believe that is what 
happened in this case.’’

Policq withheld'a positive state
ment as ter the manner of her 
death pending ad official examina
tion by a  surgeon.

Mrs. Flothmeler eald her daugh
ter bad worried about her school 
work and that two years ago was in 
a hospital for a mental Illness.

The body was found by a 'g>'oup 
of boys who were among those 
searching for the girl,

AMUSEMENT TAX

BOY: Please, sir, I want a tooth 
out.

DEN'TIST: Very well—but what 
do all the other boys with you 
want?

BOY; Oh, they’re my pali. 
They've each paid me a penny to 
•ee it done.—Aniweri.

Coffee 
$alel

8 O’clock
L M  by /neri p ie p li  thin iny 
dim ssKh  in |hi world . . ,  new 
'i yelp opportunity to I 7  it I lb

Red Circle 23‘
, rich end full bodied Hivsr • • • yeull lilie It I

Bokar<'-27‘
Rcventliht dm Irttp lb rich crenil 

Half Pound ................ l4o

T H B .O O J 'M i^ y ir K I  BE8T -/X  THB BEST

A8f P F OOD  STORES
r i , .  A  I t .  A N  I K  i ’ A (  I I  1C  r . . i  c - .

Bokar Coffee 1b used exclusively In the Herald' 
Cooking School.

It’s The 
FLAVOR

and

QUALITY
of

SEIDNER’S
MAYONNAISE

That makes it the best. No 
Separation. No oily taste.

GREEN PEOPLE TO HAVE 
SOOAL GET-TOGETHER

Another of That Section’s Pop* 
ular Gatherings 'To Be Held 
Saturday Night.
Another monthly social and get- 

together of the people of the Man
chester Green section of the town is 
planned for Saturday evening of this 
week, under the auspices of the Com
munity club. Under the direction 
of Miss Margaret Spring, a  teacher 
in the Manchester Green school, the 
two-act comedy dranaa, "Sally 
Lunn” will be presented ny the fol
lowing club members: Mrs. E. B. 
Inman, Mrs. W. H. Dowd, Miss 
Mabel Lanpbear, Miss Spring, Ray
mond Gkrslee, Hans Jensen and Louis 
More. Mrs. Inman, who is general 
chairman of the committee, is a r
ranging for additional numbers of 
en tert^m en t.

Mrs. Martha Cone is chairman of 
the committee on refreshments 
which will be served after the play. 
Dancing will follow to music by Mc
Kinney’s orchestra of Coventry. The 
usual good time is smticipated by 
members of the Green Community 
club, friends and general public.

MINERS DECORATED

London, Feb. 26.—(AP) —Nine
teen miners from Durham were 
decorated by King George today 
with the King Edward Medal for 
bravery.

The investiture was held in the 
Throne Room of Buckingham Pal

ace where His Majesty received the 
miners in private. I t  was a reward 
for their having risked their lives 
when a  caveln occurred a t the Hed- 
ley mine to rescue a fellow miner 
who was burled under a heap of 
stone.

'Iliey worked nine hours under 
dangerous conditions and almost 
immeefiately after they had rescued

their comrade, the tunnel in which 
they had been working collapsed.

Although white is very visible, it 
is too dazzling in sunshine. For that 
reason authortlles in the south of 
France are discussing having all 
main roads colored red, with secon
dary roads green or yellow.

WILLIAMS
Extracts, Spices and

Gelatin
I Featured Exclusively at

The Herald Cookmg and 
Home Making Scliod

WILLIAMS & CARLETON CO.
776 Conn. Boulevard,

Phone 8-1983
East Hartford

MarketBp Drug Stores, Barber ShÊ hiy 
Beau^ Parlors, Professional Offices
In fact wherever there if  h call for UniforBBi, 

Aprons, Coats, etc.

We Are Prepared To 
Supply You and Give You 

Service At Very 
Reasonable Rates

Napkins and Table Cloths for Bridge Parties.
Give Us a Phone Call.

Kitchen Towels for the Use of The Herald 
Cooking School Supplied By Us.

MANCHESTER COAT, 
APRON and TOWEL SUPPLY
9 Oak Place Phone 5370 South Manchester

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALU-IT PAYS

To-morrow-
Your last chance

. . ; . t o  benefit by expert instruction and 
cookery counsel. Miss Claire Andree will 
Conclude her valuable coo)cing course witli 
tomorrow’s class. Do not miss i t . . . .  at 
2 p. m. at the Masonic Temple.
Miss Andree, renowned authority, choso 
Mohr's Bakery Products for use in her 
class work. Pure ingredients always win 
in any test of quality!

0 r  I I  / V \ A N (  I t )  I  I  K  < O N M

1 6  G o rm a n  P la e o .  # h o n t  3 5 3 7
. . .  DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR!

Groceries, Meats, Fresh Fruits 
and Yegetables Used By

Miss Claire Andree
at tha

HERALD COOKING SCHOOL 
_ FttvniBhad By

Hale’s Food Dopts.
Spoeial Friday

Frigate Norwegian'

SARDINES
5  cans a g e

Psoksd in purs olive oil. Sold for 12 l*So 
oan one year ago. Never before or again at 
thie low price, atop In after the cooking 
•ohool for thlo ipeolal.

Special Friday 
4 t o d P . M .

Sunbeam Spaghetti and

MACARONI
5 «  package

AoBortmont alio Inoludoo verniooolll, alphabot, 
elbow, egg noodlei^broad, medium and fin*. 
Made from hlghoit quality Durhuai wheat. 
Bpoolal for women who  ̂attend the cooking 
lohool.

FLOUR (Gold Medal) 5 lb. bag
The “kitohen teited” all purpeie Bour that le being uied a t the eoeklng eohool thli week.

Frank! u rtars, Bologna, Livarwurst n
Orote and WOlgel’i ’ 100% pure meate. Delivered fresh every morning. Frankfurters and' 

bologna regularly 2Do pound; Uverwurst regularly 880.

MAYONNAISE (Otto Seidner’s) pt. 3So
Mlsa Andree is featuring this exeellent mayonnaise a t the eoeklng sohool this wtek. Made 

from Bnest ingredlente.

Oswego Diced

Carrots, Boots can 5c
Regular a t 8 for IBo. We oftor this qual

ity a t a lower price.

Bulldog

Bottlo Caps pkg. 17c
They grip tight and seal right. Regular 

a t 19c.

We Are Prepared—
To serve you with Pasteurized Milk and Cream — 

Cream Cheese and Sw;eet and Salt Butter. Our pro
ducts are not to be excelled. Once you have tried them 
we are sure you will be Convinced.

Our Milk, Cream and Creiw Cheese are a feature 
of The Herald Cooking and Home Making School

Featured This Week at Tlis 
Herald Cooking School.

OTTO SEIDNERi Inc.
 ̂ V ; . U A  '

On Solo Friday 4 to d D. N.
I.AMB O IW S

SUver Lane

Pioklas bottle 15c
Sweet mixed and swiMt dUl pieklss. A new 

p ac^ g e  Just iBtrodnoed'lOT Silver Lane. The 
onions all sell a t 17o a  botue.

Fresh

Hot Cross Buns
doz. 17c

Fresh from Hartford tomorrow meratogi 
Lighthouse

Cloansor 4 cans 23c
Regular

Armour’s Verlbest

Fork and Baans
4 cans 25e

One poimd cans of poric and beans la tomata 
sauce. .

Columbia -Soiip 6  cans 4 9 e
Have you sampled this new kind of eenp sow being demonstrated a t both the cooking'sdieel 

and “Self-Serve” ? Compare the taste and decide for jwnrself.

Faaoy, Freeh

Tangorinas each Ic
The la a tJo ^ ro h a^ M sd a^ k ^ * ^ ^

Fancy Mointooh

Apples
Extra

3 lbs. 23c
Large Sunldst

Orangos doz. 45c
No. 100. Extra large, sound ewoet seodless 

oraages. , \

F a i ^ ,  F m h

Poas 2qts. 250
Fancy, fresh stoelc tor tomorrow^

F S a^ Ieeb e rg .

Lattuoa 2̂  beai^ t ie  ;
Large, crisp heads. '

^■xthif'Wioy '''I

Swaat Fdmiloas 2o Sc



b e g in  TODAT
BeeutMnl ELLEN EOSSITEB, «  

salesgirl In Barolssr*s liepartm eot 
Store, wwfcs nights as a daim  haD 
liosteM. ^ e  lives with her mother, 
MOLLY, her elder sister, MYBA, 
and her yonng brother, MIKE.

Mie Is In love with LARKY HAR- 
ROWGAYE, an artist. Larry Is on- 
ĝ agfed to w u ^ABk'I'U BOWES, a 
debutante.

STEVEN BARCLAY, 57 and her 
employer, loves Ellen. Myra and 
Molly openly favor Barclay and 
fT.iion quarrels with them over this 
partiality. Because of gossip at the 

.store she decides to see Barclay no 
more. Without Ellen’s knowledge 
Molly invites the older man to din
ner, borrowing money for the occa
sion. Ellen is angry and is still fur
ther displeased when Barclay g^ves 
Mike a much desired bicycle.
• That night Barclay asks Ellen to 
Marry him and she refuses. Pride 
will not permit her to tell him she 
loves Larry. Unwittingly she leaves 
Barclay with the hope of winning 
her.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XX
Days passed. Difficult days for 

Ellen. Days when ter efforts to 
meet insurance payments, milk 
bills and butcher bills seemed 
hardly worth the efforts. Days 
when she needed sleev and rest 
and leisure and felt that the bur
den of the double job, so vitally 
necessary for the present, was too 
much to bear.

She had not broken with Steven. 
She could n ot She*saw him in 
the store and occasionally outside 
—usually at luncheon. He did not 
speak again of marriage but in a 
thousand ways he unconsciously 
revealed to her what was in his 
heart.

There were times those hur
ried, flurried days when she for
got her problems, delicious, thrill
ing times made of the stuff o f 
dreams. Those were the hours she 
spent with Larry. In vain Molly 
had protested, had wept, had be
come angry. Ellen persisted in 
her determination to see him when 
she chose. One Monday evening 
the quarrel between her and Molly 
had come to an ugly climax. 
Larry had arrlv:d at the apart
ment, imannoimced, and Molly 
had asked him to leave. A fter
ward there had been a spirited 
scene between mother and daugh
ter resulting in a victory o f sorts 
for Ellen. A t any rate Molly had 
stopped her visible campaign 
against Larry. What was in her 
mind the girl did not know.

On Tuesday morning EMen 
went to the bdsement lockers at 
Barclay’s to hang up h?r hat and 
coat. Absorbed in her usual 
morning weariness, she was slow 
to notice the group o f saleswomen 
clustered about the mirror head
ing the row of lockers. As she re
moved her hat she heard her name 
spoken. Ellen stared at the whis
pering group and saw that Mrs. 
Bondy was in the center.

The girl’s face blazed. Her 
throat f e l t d r y  and her bands be
gan to shake. She started slowly 
toward the group, recognized Jen
ny Elkins, and saw that Jenny 
was watching her progress with a 
fascinated fear. None of the others 
perceived the white-faced, angry 
girl until she was upon them.

"Perhaps you’ll let me share 
the story,”  Ellen said softly. "It 
seems only fair since you’re dis
cussing me.”

Consternation smote the group. 
No one moved or spoke. Jenny’s 
compact clattered from her hand. 
She dared not stoopd. The oth
ers were embarrassed, ashamed 
frightened. Mrs. Bondy saw her 
powder slipping. She made an ef
fort to regain i t

"Suppose you tell us, dearie,” 
she remarked. "W e’d all love to 
know what it’s like being an old 
man’s darling,”

For a moment the issue hung 
in the balance. Then one girl laugh
ed in nervous hysteria. The oth-

You W ill Be 
More Attractive
Prevents Large Pores—  

Stays on Longer 
For a youthful complexion, use 

new wonderful MELLO-GLO Face 
Powder. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles 
and pores. New French process 
makes it spread more smoothly and 
stay, on longer. No more shiny 
noses. Purest face powder known. 
Prevents large pores. Ask today 
for new, wondertul face powder, 
MELLO-GLO, that suits every com
plexion. 'The J. W. Hale Co., South 
Manchester.—^Advt.

^ h eu fyork j C^^oftlo^Chomder

Conforms to 
the Economic 
Trend •

While Astor service>
— Astof-quality 

/ Astor distinction 
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ers caught her up. A  wave o f 
high, cruiBl laughter beat at , Bl- 
leq’s ehrs' and drove the . b laM ^ 
color from  her face. She saw that 
her cause was lost. An almost 
overpowering Impulse to aimounce 
that she was engaged to Steven 
swept over her.

It would be a way to ptop that 
laughter and wipe the complacent 
smile from  Mrs. Bendy’s face.

Ellen hesitated, made her de
cision and gave the giggling group 
a proud, scornful glance as she 
moved c .C without another word. 
Her thoughts were spinning round 
and roimd. Her hesxt seethed 
with rage and humiliation.

She took the elevator to Steven’s 
office. She waited until the thump
ing of her heart subsided before she 
knocked. Steven himself opened the 
door. His look o f surprise faded in
to delighted welcome. ’Then he saw 
that she was unstrung and wretch
ed and he came close to her, draw
ing her inside.

"W hat is i t ? ” he asked, con
cerned and peremptory.

Ellen began to tremble. Ex-' 
hausted from  the force o f anger 
and humlUatibh, close to bears as 
she heard the anxiety in his-voice, 
she felt a subtle, almost over
powering weakness. Unconscious
ly she tightened her grip on his 
hands and as she leaned forward 
her troubled face came close to 
his.

’The gesture had its immediate 
effect. Barclay’s heart beat high 
with sudden, illogical hope. Quite 
simply he drew her into Us arms.

A t once Ellen was herself again. 
"N o, no,” she wMspered.

Hope le ft Us face and pain came 
there. His arms dropped. He moved 
backward and a step away frbm 
her.

"W hat is i t ? ” he repeated un
steadily.

For a moment EHlen did not re
spond. She knew what she had 
done and fumbled wretchedly for 
a way *tb mend the pain she had 
inflicted.. But there was no way 
and the very silence served to 
heighten her memory and his 
memory o f that lost instant.

"Please don’t think I ’m always 
coming to you with trouble,”  she 
said at last abruptly. ^

“You know, I ’d never thinlt. 
that,” he Interrupted gently. “ Sit 
down, my dear,”

She sat down. A ll her careful 
phrases failed her. She thought 
she would die before Us look.

"Go on,”  he sUd more urgentr 
ly. His brown eyes were upon her 
face.

“ Because something — something 
a little impleasant has happened,” 
she faltered desperately, “ I would 
like to know if I may be transferred 
from  cretoxmes to another depart
ment.”

"I ’ve been thinking o f that my
self,”  .he said at once, thxiistlng 
far into the background Us own 
thoughts. Us own hppes. EUen, 
saw with relief that he' was b ^ -  
ness-like onbe more, composed 'khd 
competent.

"You’re lost there,”  he went on. 
*Tve been tUnUng of another 
job fbr you.”

“What sort o f a jo b ?”
“I had already prepared a 

memorandum for you. You’re so 
prickly with pride that I want you 
to know I haven’t created the job  
on the spur o f the moment.”

He drew three tjrped sheets of 
paper clipped together from  a 
drawer and slid them across the 
desk. Ellen read them, wonder
ing.. The flrst was from  Lorene 
Elcott, the buyer o f misses’ dress
es. She needed an assistant buyer 
and asked for a suggestion. The 
second, from  Steven to her, re-, 
cited Ellen’s qualiflcations and 
asked for the buyer’s approval. 
Across the bottom of the sheet 
Lorene had scrawled "O. K.— l̂et 
me see her.” The tUrd contained 
a brief request that EHlen caU in 
Steven’s office.

"These buyers are emperors and 
empresses in their own flelds,”  Stev
en explained as Ellen looked up at 
Um. "Miss Elcott telephoned me 
about 16 minutes ^go asking you to 
come see her some time tUs morn
ing.”

Ellen glanced again at the slips 
in her hand. A  faint color rose in 
her face. It was the dream of 
every salesgirl to become a buyer, 
a dream few  realized. Buyers moved 
in a world apart from  ordinary em
ployees. They came and went al
most at will. The girl felt an unex
pected thrill at the idea o f becoming 
Included in such a select group, a 
thrill that was colored by the 
thought o f leaping over the heads of 
her fellows and escaping the reach 
o f their cruel tongues.

. "Don’t think I ’m Impertinent,” 
she said with youthful awkward
ness, "but did you suggest me for 
this Job because you thought I

was qualified to be a buyer or ber 
cause— ŷou liked m e?”

"I was afraid you’d ask that,” 
he responded with a rueful, con
fused laugh. ‘T il try to be honest. 
I think it was' a mixture o f the two. 
You’re intelligent and you have 
taste and that qualifies you. As fo f 
the rest I did suggest you because 
I like you—although that’s a pale 
way o f putting i t ”

Ellen flushed furiously.
“ You’re to understand there are 

no strings to the job,” he remarked 
suddenly, flushing in turn, “ But you 
do imderstand that, don’t you?”

He longed to tell her, he wanted 
her to know, that she held a place 
in his life apart from  any other hu
man being. He wanted her to know 
that it was not a prose'c, workaday 
Job that he desired to lay in her lap 
but everything beautiful and lovely 
in the world. Jewels she should 
have—jewels and furs and clothes. 
He wanted to wrap her in the gar
ment of hip love and lay the world 
at her feet. But he lacked the 
words to say those thlngrs.

Ellen suspected dimly what it 
must have cost him to say so lit
tle. How easy and simple he had 
made her path and with what in
finite graciousness he had done 
so! In her gratitude and relief she 
was near saying just then the words 
that he longed to hear.'

“I  know you wouldn’t tie strings 
to anything you offered,” she said 
at last tremulously, feeling fo  rthe 
second time a ' subtle, treacherous 
weakness running through her body. 
“I . could never think that. I know 
you’re the kindest man I ’ve ever 
m et”

The kindest man she had ever 
mqt! Steven would have preferred 
something else, perhaps. But she 
had said th at His dark eyes lighted.^ 
He leaned across the desk that sep
arated thencL.

"Then you w<Hi’t be afraid o f me 
any more, EHlen?”

“No.”
"You won’t suspect my motives 

again?”
“No,”  she murmured.
How grateful she was just then! 

How" much she admired and re
spected him! Victory was in Stev
en’s hands. As he reached out to 
grasp it the telephone on the desk 
rang shatterlngly. ’The moment was 
gone and the spell that had entrap
ped the girl was broken. ’Though he 
removed the receiver and did not 
answer Barclay saw that Ellen was 
relieved, saw that the telephone 
had robbed him of his triumph. He 
was too wise to attempt to recap
ture a mood that had passed.

“You’d better see Miss Elcott 
Immediately,”  he said in a matter 
o f fact way.

‘T il do that. And thank you 
again.”/

As the girl slipped out of the 
office she—^wondered.

(To Be Ckmtinned)
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V. S. TROOPS IN ACTION

No, 2537—For the College Girl.<&for this bobk. So we hope you will
Designed in sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 
38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. 
Size 36 requires 2 3-8 yards o f 39- 
inch material for skirt, collar and 
belt and 2 3-8 yards of 35-lnch ma
terial for jacket.

No. 2559—Jacket Dress, Designed 
for sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 
8 requires 2 1-2 yards o f 39-inch 
material with 3-4 yard of 35-inch 
contrasting.

No. 2618— Slimming Lines. De
signed for sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 
46, 48 and 50 inches bust measure. 
Size 36 requires 2 5-8 yards o f 89- 
Inch material writh 11-4 ysirds o f 35- 
inch contrasting.

All patterns 15 cents each in 
stamps or coin (coin preferred).

Our new Spring Fashion Maga
zine is out! Every page from  cover 
to cover is in colour.

Beautiful styles covering the com
plete range for the woman, miss, 
child and the stout, articles showing 
what hats ^ 1  be worn, hairdress
ing hints, afternoon w'ear, sub-deb 
frocks, etc, etc.

It points the way to better dress

send your order today.
Just write name ahd address 

clearly on any piece,of paper. Order 
one book.pElnclose 10 cents in stamps 
or coin and mail your order to 
Fashion Department.

Be siure to  ̂fill in the size o f the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin pre
ferred).

Price of book 10 cents.
Price o f pattern 15 cents.

You can save $10 in patterns, ma
terials, etc., by spending 10 cents

On Feb. 25, 1918, an American 
patrol in the Chemin des Dames 
sector o f the western front pene
trated, the German lines for a con- 
siderable distance, attaining all its f  
objectives and inflicting heavy 
losses.

German troops, still advancing in 
Russia, took Reval. They encoun
tered no resistance from  the ex
hausted and mutinous Russian 
forces.

In the Ukraine, however, intense 
fighting occurred between German 
and Utoainian troops, with the Gler- 
manw winning after suffering heavy 
losses.

Chancellor von Hertling, in an ad
dress before the Reichstag, said that 
Germany was willing to end the war 
on the principal basis o f President 
Wilson’s 14 points. Certain excep
tions were made, however, and

Manchester Herald
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern of the 
mode) illustrated send 15c In 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Eivenlng 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 28tb 
Street, New York City.

NO. 25S7, 2669, 2618
Price 15 Cents

Name .................. ; ............. ... .........
Address ................................. . . . .
Size .............. .................. « . . .  . . .

Allied diplomats paid no attention 
to the move.

A  National Labor Conference 
Board was formed at Washington 
to lay down a basis o f relations with 
capitol for the duration o f the war.

’Tiurtles are said to have larger 
percentage o f bone than any 
other animal. But that must 
have been said before the stock 
crash called attention to hives- 
tors’ heads.

GLORIFYING 
YOURSELF

TAKE YOUR OWN BEST CUBE

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

QUICK REUEF FROM 
CONSTIPATION

. H a t b flie  joyful cry o f thouamih 
dnee Ek. Edwards produced Olive 
Tableto^the substitute fat calomeL 

Dr. Edwards, a  practicing tdiyd- 
dan hat 20 years, and calomel s old* 
time tafmN* discovered the formula 
fat OUVe TabIMs while treating pa
tients iat cfatoidc coniMipatioa and 
to r^ liv a a . ^

( ^ e  Tablets do not contain calo- 
md, just a healiiv. tootifing vegdt^le 

. laxative safe ana ticasanL
No griping is the "keynote^ o f these 

Ettle sugar-coated, olive-colored tab
lets. T h ^  help cause the bowds and 
liver to act normally. They never 
Ibcee them tattmatural fiction;

I f  you have e '^ d r t  brownttoottf* 
*4 n d  bi«8dfc--adull, tfawl teiing-— 
ddc headadie toroid liver—consd- 
pation, you A oidd find quidc, aura 
and pleasant resuwpiroinone or two 

’at;Dr. Edwards Olive Ifibisto. 
Topwepdfi .toke jttwmj
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POTERf B M ftleff

Do you ever have a day when 
things have gone so badly you won
der how you can go on?

Well, one o f the best things you 
can do is to tie up your face and 
lie down a half hoiur!

This suspending your f^ e  from  
a nice, tight towel or napkin or 
home-made chin supporter, seems 
to give you real moral support. The 
lying down finishes the job. When 
you get up and face yourself again, 
you’ll feel better, I ’U guarsmtee 
that, if you follow  directions.

A fter you have cleaned your face 
well, take two thicknesses o f cheese
cloth, put a hole in it to put over 
the end of your, nose so you can 
breathe and dip the whole thing in 
iced water and then in astringent. 
Smack this mask over your face, 
eyes and mouth shutf make it take 
the shape o f your cheeks imd con
tour of yoiur nose. Then strap up 
your face under the chin, up over 
the ears (or behind them) and tia 
or pin the strajpplng, whether it is 
a towel or more cheesecloth, tight 
on top o f the head.

Before you lie down, take a piece 
o f ice and go over your whole fcu;e 
again, especially the eyes.

Now go right into the bedroom 
and stretch out flat, ho pillow, arms 
down at your sides, legs straight 
out, toes up. Take as leap a sigh as 
you can and then several others. 
Even groan out loud a little bit, if 
it makes you feel better. Groaning 
extra lop<fly sometimes gets a lot 
out o f your system.

When you have finished complain
ing, just sigh and Sigh and think of 
black velvet W h e ^ r  or not . cu 
drift off into a little catnap, this re^' 
freshen you.

I f you can maaag[e to curve your 
lips into a ssaile, in |Q)ite o f your 
bad day, all your complaints and 
life in general, so much the bettef. 
Smiling «<etualfy relaMW yeu,^but o f  
course there are rather
never rd a x  %lan

KITCHEN
HOW TO BE A  GOOD COOK 

B Y  SISTER MARY

’The old adage which tells,\is that 
"good cooks are bom, not made,” is 
an exploded theory today.

Modem methods and equipment 
standard measurements and defi
nite and precise information regard
ing recipes make it possible for the 
most inexperienced cook to i>repare 
tasty repasts.

I f every imtiied cook could real
ize that a recipe is nothing more or 
less than a “formula”  and attack 
her cooking ptoblem with the same 
attitude of mind that she used tor 
her chemistry "lab practice,” she 
would serve palatable food and there 
would be no failiu'es providing of 
course that reliable recipes were 
used.

Before attempting to use any 
recipe read it throng’ : at least twice. 
This familiarizes one with the in
gredients and method.

Be sure all ingredients are in the 
house.

Organization Is Important
Assemble all the ingredients and 

utensils before beginning the mix
ing. This will forstall delay at any 
time and save minutes spent in 
frantic search for material to cook 
or articles to cook with. .

Consider the time required for 
preparation, cooking or baking and 
perhaps chilling in relation with the 
rest o f the meal.

Measure .all ingredients accur
ately, using 'a  stsmdard measuring 
cup and spoon. If possible have two 
measuring cups, one for dry ingre
dients and one for liquids. Failing 
this, measure the dry Ingredients 
first and the liquids second. Profes
sional cooks who must have the 
same perfect result constantly weigh 
their ingredients in order to insure 
absolute accuracy.

^ y  ingredients that need special 
attention before combining, as in 
the case o f sifting flour for cake, 
should be prepared before any actual 
mixing is started.

All measurements are level. 
"Heaping”  cups and spoons leave 
much to the mixer’s idea of the 
meaning o f the word. A  "heaping” 
teaspoon might equal two level tea
spoons as measured by one person 
or one and one-fourth as measured 
by another. To measure a cupful o f 
any given dry ingredient, fill the cup, 
using a big spoon or a scoop, and 
roimdlng the material above the 
top o f the cup. Tap lightly to be 
sure any air holes are filled, and 
with the dull edge o f a knife scrape 
off the surplys, making the contents 
even with toe top o f the cup or 
“level full.”

Flour, confectioners’, powdered 
and granulated sugar are usually 
sifted once before measuring. Brown 
sugar is rolled before measuring.

Follow directions exactly. This 
applies to the method o f procedure 
as well as to the ac'*uracy in meas
uring and using the specific ingre
dients called for in the recipe. If 
this has not been done, it’s not fair 
to blame the recipe for a failure.

A fter a recipe has been tried in 
its original form, it can be changed 
to suit personal tastes.

It’s a good idea, to write any 
comments about a recipe on the 
margin. This “data” should be put 
down at once while the whole thing 
is fresh in mind, for by the time 
the meal is served and the dishes 
washed the definite and helpful sug
gestion may be forgotten.

LDTATIO
You should know what is going 

on and let your congressman, your 
senators and the members o f your 
leglslatxire know what you think.
— Â1 Smith, Democratic presidential 

nominee in 1928.

TRUCK-HAULED CROPS

Motor trucks are hauling about 
15 per cent o f the total' shipments 
o f fresh fruits and vegetables trans
ported 20 miles or more to market, 
the U. S. Bureau o f Agricultural 
Economics reports.

SORE THROIT
after you mbFiv e  minutes i----- .

Musterole yodr throat should begin 
to feel less sorel Continue the treatmeirt
once every hour for ̂  howsaad 
you’ll be astonished at the reuef.

‘This famous blend of oil of m u st^  
camphor, menthol and « « «  mgred  ̂
enta bring* relief
Mts action because-it is a 'counter^ 
Irr/ fo n r-n o t iust 
trates and itunulates blood arculati« 
and helps to draw out infection ai^ P«u^ 

by ndffionf for 20 years. Recoa# 
Bendraby doctors snd nuis^
^ o  M ethen-~M uster^ 1$ ^  
made in mfider form fo r b ^ k fandsmeUehUdrOn. AskfOrChU"

. ■ dren*t Muetende, -

I E

Where do circuses go in the win-4>clesm and soitoY.
ter? I  know now, and I want you 
to teU the children.

They go to a ,sunny land where 
it is as wainn in January aa it is on 
those bright spring days at hom^ 
when 'we all: tread the sawdust 
trail to feed tire elephemts and lis
ten to the seals play “America.”

Being a ciTcus fan I hunted up 
the winter quarters of the Biggest 
Show on. Earth, while / ‘down here.”

And toere were the tigers, the 
lions and the hears, the giraffes, 
the elephants EOid hippos living in 
state. A ll o f toem have not only 
cages but big g r a ^  yards also in 
which to exercise, and in the case 
of the hippopotami, large tanks of 
water in which they may cool off 
when they wish. The seals and 
the big colossus—you know, that 
enormous affair that takes a whole 
rsdlroad train to himself—are on 
an island out on the Gulf Coast.

The forty elephants are as black 
as coal. They aer due soon, how
ever, for their spring scrubbing, 
and I gather that this house clean
ing o f thick elepheint-hlde is, no 
small job, from  what the keeper 
said. When you see them next 
May they will be as clean as sand.

Now here la a bedtime story, if 
you still tell them, and don’t be
lieve that telling stories at "night 
keeps the yoimgsters awake. In 
fact it is two stories—and both are 
monkey stories.

’The first is about Molly and Bill. 
I forgot to ask their names, but 
that will do. Molly and Bill are 
two blato chimpanzees about as 
tall as an eight-year-old child. The 
caret^ er happened to be in their 
cage, a big affair* outdoors, very

a  chair asd S P  wafi 
for a goody o f abmi a o ^ ' ^a 
would jumii-:upi.(f9 ;tlte man!a bi|  ̂
put his arnoa a r d )^  hja 1^^ 
his head on hia ohqai and coax.

Mr. Smith (w hy iiq tr) would 
put him down. Then p E  would 
scream with disapQ ^todait, .ju n ^  
up and down afid bleat hl8 long 
Eirms on the ground. T^en ha 
would try other tact}c8,'and grt up 
and look in all o f Mr. GnBth’a 
pockets. Mr. Smith would tough 
and push him avhy. 
formance was repeated over and 
over and finally MoUy dedded bar 
son needed reproving. She crpsa- 
ed the ycage.and spanked the toaaer 
—two or three, wholesome Vfid- 
lops. "Now will you behave?”  The 
most human gesture I ever saw. 
Bill behaved.

Next door were two orangoutangs 
as red as chow dogs, with the aama 
long hair, but six times as b ^ . They 
were walking about like m ^  Let’s 
call them Eddie and LOu.

In the cage was ; a' six-foot lad
der, the kind you^lean against a 
waU.

Eddie would carr ythe ladder to 
the center, stand it straight up in 
the air and start to climb. Half 
way up, of course, down came the 
whole business, monkey, ladder 
and alk And Lou was, as often aa 
not, underneath. ThClr antics with 
that ladder were absolutely amaz
ing. Sometimes both would climb 
it, successfully enough to seize 
overhead ropes and swing away.

Perhaps the children will see 
them when Circus time comes. Tell 
them to look out for Molly and 
Bill, and Eddie and Lou. They 
are all terribly funny.

^HEALTH
HOW TO CARE FOB

BABY’ S TEETH

Expectant Mothers Should Be Care
ful To Eat Balanced Diet to Pro
vide Proper Development.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
first o f three timely artides on 
“How; to Care for Baby’s Teeth”  by 
Dr. Flshbeln.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Ameijcan 

Medicsd Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

.$>reEdized that the dentist can' do the 
necessary dental work without seri
ous harm or shock, Eind toat it Is 
better to take care o f the teeth im
mediately than to permit bad condi
tions to on for months.

Of special importance for build
ing sound teeth are vitamins C,:D 
and A.

Vitamin O is found plentifully in 
orange and tom ato-juice and in the 
fresh vegetables; vitamins A  and D 
particularly in cod liver oil and egg

The importance o f teeth for 
health and long life is beginning to 
be more and more realized.

Few mothers realize that the first 
attention to the teeth o f the child 
must begin before it is bom . The 
mother should visit the dentist 
early, keep her teeth clean Emd well 
cared for, and eat the proper food 
so that the child’s teeth be prop
erly developed.

The proper foods include plenty 
o f milk, fresh vegetables, eggs, fresh 
Emd cooked fruits, the coarser ce- 
reEils, and a sufficient amoimt of 
calories to provide energy. Foods to 
be avoided are the sweets in excess, 
meat in excess, pastries, and highly 
seasoned foods.

The i^ysidan  should see the 
prospective mother just as soon as 
she knows that she is going to have 
a child and advise her regarding 
the taking o f cod liver oil or o f ex
cess vitamins in the form  o f eon- 
centrateis.

NEXT: The Impmrtaiioe o f prop
er diet foir baby’s teeth.

SAFETY TAIL LIGHT

During the early' months it is not 
necessary for the expectant mother 
to eat more than her usual amoimt 
o f food, but during the last four 
months the amount o f food must be 
IncreEised slightly in order to pro
vide a sufficient amount o f mate
rial for building the tissues of the 
chUd.

There used to be a notion that it 
was not safe for a prospective moth
er to visit her dentist, but it is now

I am opposed to the federal gov
ernment entering on a program of 
relief, because when it does there 
will be no end.

—Senator Fess o f Ohio.

PILES
Rlea ate swollen veins which are sometimes 

broken in the lower end of your bowels. They 
msy esuse fistula, abscesses, ulcers and infeo* 
tion in th»rectum. Don't let your jnles run on 
until you must have a surpeal operation. But 
do not treat them with narsb patent me^- 
oinee, some of which require the use of hsid 
rubber or metal tubes. For herd things should 
never be put into the tender rectum except 
imon the advice of a physieian. Ask your drug- 

I for Unguentine Rectal Cones. T h ^  bring 
same blessed comfort to piles that Unguen't

Even the leaders who cry for 
absolute, immediate find complete 
independence (for the Philippines) 
do hot expect to obtEdn it unless ac
companied by special economic as
sistance from  the United States.
—^Patrick J. Hurley, secretary o f 

war.

ueva WASO UUAAuAAS*
swelling, bulging piles and nelp to prevent in- 
feirtion in the rectiun. Ask your druggist for 
Ungusntine Rectal Cones by name and get 
what you ask for.

A new tail "light,” called a safety 
reflex light, has been placed on the 
mEirket. It reflects the beams o f tiie 
headlights of a following car.* Its 
safety feature is that its red reflec
tion can Eilwa3rs be depended on to 
warn the drivers behind..

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And Ton’ll Jnmp Out of Bed In 

the Morning Rhrin* to Go
If you feel Mur and sunk and tbs vocM 

leoka pnnk,. don’t swallow a lot of §alt% 
mineral water, ofl, Isxativs candy or dMwiM 
gum and ezpeiet taem to malm yon saddenly 
■wert and bnoyant and full of sunshins.

For they can’t do it. They only mov* tbs 
bosrela and a mere Movement doan’t got at 
the eansa. Tho reason for yoor dowB-and-ont 
fedins is your liver. It ehoald poor oat two 
poimds of liquid bile Into yoor Dowels daily.

If this blla is not ilowinr freely, year food 
doeen’t digeet. It Juet deeaye In tbs bowds. 
Gas bloats up yoor stomach. Ton hava a 
tbidc, bad taste and yoor breath Is fooL 
akin often breakaovt la Hsmisbaa. VoarbMa 
aches and yon (Ad down and oat. Todr wbola 
system Is poiaoned. ____

It takas those good, old CARTER’S 
LITTLE UVER P IU J  to get tbaee two 
poonda of bila flowing fnsly and amim ym  
led "up and np.”  They eontaia weadarfnl, 
liirmlnei. gentla vegetabla axtraeta, amaainc- 
whm it COMM to maldnc Uw bila flow baely.

But don’t ask for UverjdUs. A *  for GM w'a 
little liver Pills. Look lor the naaM Carter's
little liv ir Pille oa the rad label. EaaeBt a- 
aabstitate.26eatallatoieh 0 4 tn C .lI .C a .‘ •

The
Cleanen 

That 
Clean

f ■(.''
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High School Improves 30 Points
GUARDS LOSE ON 

TECHNICAL FOUL
St. Mary’s Beat Locals For 

Third Time When Captain 
Gustafson Is Penalized For 
Criticizin{ Decision; Score 
Is 31-30.

A four fam e baiketball Mriei 
between tbe St. Mary’e o f East 
Hartford and tbe Mancbester Na> 
tional Guards came to a conclusion 
last nlslit with tbe Saints winning 
three times and outpointing tbe 
Guards by five points, 122-117. Tbe 
Saints took tbe final game last 
nigbt SI to 80.

Tbe Saints, with two of tbe Reo 
players aboard, are tbe only team in 
tbe state that bas been able to 
take tbe measure o f tbe Guards 
more than once ibis season. All 
games have been close. In tbe or
der o f tbe games, the Saints de
feated tbe Guards *28-26, 81-82, 
82-29 and 81-80.

Last night’s thriller was decided

Sr a technical foul called against 
aptain Gustafson of tbe Guards 

by Referee Joe Sanderson who said 
that tbe Guard leader objected too 
btrenuously to a Jump-ball decision. 
The score was tied at 80 all at tbe 
moment with less than two minutes 
left to play.  ̂  ̂ ^

It was tbe first technical foul of 
the game and came as a surprise to 
onlookers who could not detect any 
violation on tbe part o f Gustafson. 
Gustafson bald that Briggs knocked 

•the ball out o f bounds and that 
when fiianderson ordered a Jump- 
ball, he protested adding, ” Oh, 
what’s the use, he won’t call it any
way.”

Sanderson didn’t call "it”  but the 
one he did call gave Earl Bennett 
tbe opportunity to step to the foul 
line and decide the game in a man
ner that was rather disappointing 
to both teams. Yet Sanderson was 
technically within blr rights in call

in g  the fouL No player, captain or  
not,'’ baa the right to criticize an 
official during the progress of a 
game.

’The Saints got a big lead at tbe 
very start of the game when Briggs 
sUpped away from Turklngton to 
score six points before tbe Guards 
could tally. Halftime found the 
Saints leading by four points but in 
the second half the locals began 
dropping the ball into the net from 
all angles and went into the lead 
pnly to lobe out on baskets by Cam
pion and Briggs plus tbe technical 
foul shot by Bennett.

Huck McHale played a corking 
good game for the Guards outscor- 
ing Waterman and Poacher who 
opposed him. Gustafson threw In 
three spectacular long shots that 
were beauties, but once again it was 
the eagle eye of Ty Holland that 
kept the Guards in the running. At 
times it seemed he just couldn’t 
miss. Campion was the big gTm for 
the Saints scoring five hoops and 
holding McCann to one.

St. Mary’s (81)
P  B F  T
1 Bennett, I f .......... 1 2-2 4
0 Waterman, rf . . . .  1 0-0 2
2 Poacher, r f .......... 1 0-1 2
2 Briggs, c  ......... . . . 3  3-6 9
1 Cotter, c .............. 0 0-0 0
1 Farrell, rg .̂.... 2 0-0 4
1 Campion, If ...........5 0-2 10

8 13 ‘ 5-11 81
National Guards (SO)

0 Holland, rf, rg . . .  5 0-0 10
2 McCann, If .............1 0-2 2
3 Turklngton, c . . . .  1 1-2 3
0 Gustafson, rg . . . .  3 0-0 6
1 Mattson, rf, c . . . .  0 0-0 0
2 McHale, Ig ............ 3 3-4 9
2 Dowd, rg .................0 0-0 0

10 13 4-8 80
Scoring Each Quarter

St. Mary’s ........  14 6 0 11—31
Guards ............  9 7 6 8—30

Halftime: 20-16, St. Mary’s. 
Referee: Sanderson.
Umpire: Eddy.

a
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rWERCALL BORM PRBf 
AHDEGUAL-ASTOTIMB-b 
•BUT ITfi WWa V(1 DO 

WITH OURTlWe. 
kTHAT COUNTS

Scbiebel Brothers recognize the 
value of time both to the garage- 
man and tbe motorist. We’ve 
earned many friends by the speed 
with which machine work is 
turned out in our shop. See us 
when you’re in a hurry.

5CH1EBEL BROS
C O R -C E N T E R  S T  
a  P R O C T O R  RD. 

P H O N E

AND

CAMPBEL DRIVES 
253 MILES AN HR. 

ONDAHONABEACH

bMWILUAM BBAUCHER,
TWO PICTURES

Hundreds of boys . . . two rings 
. . .  an elimination tournament lead
ing to tbe national amateur cham
pionships . . . short, swarthy boys 
with bulging muscles . . . skinny 
lads with long muscles . . . crowds 
around tbe rings ready to cheer . .  . 
or laugh.

Here comes Tommy somebody-or- 
other . . .  a nicely built young man, 

curly hair meticulously parted 
. . .  be climbs into bis comer . . . 
across tbe way is a wedge-shaped 
youth they call Paul . . . Tommy 
and Paul sit and glare.

Tommy is impre-slve . . .  he bas 
brand-new black trunks . . .  bis in
itials are embroidered on them in 
red letters . . . his shoes are brand- 
new . . . unsculfed . . . nice new 
gloves, too.

Among tbe headlines newspapers, 
might as well keep standing are:^ 
AGUA CALIENTE TRACK SUS
PENDS and SENATORS SEEK 
ANOTHER HURLER.

Here They Go!
Tommy and Paul are called to the 

center o f the ring . . .  a cheer goes 
up . . .  the two young men raise 
their hands above their heads . . .  a 
reply to their friends . .  . they listen 
soberly to tbe referee’s instructions 
. . .  they return to their comers . . .  
the bell rings.

Tommy is awkward . . . Paul is 
skillful . . . you can almost tell by 
the way they take their stances that 
this one is in the bitg for Paul . . . 
they spar . . . suddenly Paul brings 
one right up from the floor, flush on 
Tommy’s chin . . . dowm he goes . . . 
on his face.

Paul dances to his comer . . .  he 
stands doing a sprightly little shuffle 
. . . Tommy never moves . . .  a few 
minutes later in one of the dressing 
rooms. Tommy is brought around 
. . .  he gasps, “ I guess I ran into 
one.”

On the way home that night, the 
rlngsiders comment: . . . "Did you 
see the wallop that Paul what’s-his- 
name fastened on Tommy some- 
body-or-other?” . . . they laugh . . . 
it’s part of the game.

Judge Landis’ favorite occupation 
is tinkering with a motor boat that 
won’t run. That ought to refute 
those critics who think the Judge is 
something of a crank.

In Another Stadium
Thousands o f faces packed around 

the arena . . .  the lights go out, ex
cept those above the ring, leaving 
the faces in semi-darkness . . . there 
is /thimderous applause ar two men 
climb into the ^ g .  »

One of the boxers is young . . . 
“Hurray for the Kingflsh,” is the 
cry that goes up as he takes his 
seat in a comer . . . for the other 
man there is a tremendous ovation 
. . . for flve minutes the roar o f the 
crowd resounds . . . “Hey, Jack!”
. . . *<Yaaaay! Dempsey!” . . . and 
the second fighter smiles and bows 
his acknowledgment.

The first round is slow . . . not 
many minutes have passed before 
realization sweeps over the crowd 
that what they have come to see 
they never will see again . . , .  the old 
Dempsey punch . . . the old whirl
wind action . . .  the weaving and 
bobbing, followed by sudden cmsh- 
Ing blows . .  . the old man Just shuf
fles . . . boring in . . . taking it . . . 
he is very tired.

All that’s lacking in the Dempsey 
ballyhoo is the statement that Jack 
is trjrlng to comeback only so he 
can bring back the championship'to 
tbe United States.

47 tear Old E n^bnan  
Breaks Own Record In 12 
Cylinder Blnebhrd Despite
wy.

Daytona Beach, Fla., Feb. 25 — 
(AP) —^Tbree automobile speed 
records which Malcolm Campbell, 
tbe 47-year-old Englishman estab
lished here yesterday were unsatis
factory to him and he was prepared 
to try to better them today. •

Streaking down U e beach at low 
tide yesterday in the face of none 
too favorable course' and wind con
ditions, Campbell broke his own 
previous marks by driving tbe mile 
at 258.968 miles an Hour, tbe kilo
meter at 251.840 and tbe flve kilo
meters at 241.56 miles an hour.

His 12-07Knder Bluebird racing 
car was clocked one way over a five 
mile distance at 244.200 miles an 
hour but timing traps failed to work 
on bis second run and he was not al
lowed a record for that distance. 
Regulations require a driver to be 
timed two ways over a designated 
course bt establish a record.

On bis first run south over tbe 12 
miles course Campbell was clocked 
in 18.46 seconds over the measured 
mile for tbe astounding  ̂ speed of 
267.459 miles an hour. His second 
trial was timed at 14.89 seconds for 
a speed of 241,778 miles an hour. 
Tbe average for tbe runs was 14.175 
seconds tor a two way speed of 
253.968 miles an hour.

Tbe new recprd for the mile ex
ceeded by 8.23*5 miles an hour tbe 
former mm^k of 245.783 he establish
ed in the same car here last year. 
He bettered his own time over the 
mile by .47 of a second.

Campbell’s average two way time 
over the kilometer, approximately 
two feet less than a mile, was 8.90 
seconds for afl average speed of 
251.340 miles an hour. His previous 
kilometer record was 240.086.

His average two way time over 
the flve kilometers was 46.30 sec
onds for an average speed of 
241.569 miles an hour. His old 
mark for the flve kilometers was 
216.045 miles an hour.

Because of a strong head wind 
Campbell said he was greatly dis
satisfied with his trials yesterday 
and that if the wind, subsides by low 
tide today he should be able to 
lower all his records by a wide mar
gin.

BOW LING
MIXED DOUBLE MATCH

Mae Sherman and Leo Siarazen 
won a close match from Majy 
Strong and Dominick Beletti' by 21 
pins. Mary Strong had high single 
of 127.
Strong . .  94 80 127 84 101— 486 
Beletti ..101 107 107 118 122—555

195 187 234 202 223 1041

Sherman . 86 104 110 89 114—503 
Sarazen .107 113 125 99 615—559

193 217 235 188 229 1062

BOWLING NOTES

Manager Joe Farr would like to 
hear from bowlers who ate going to 
enter the Mixed Double tournament.

In a five game total pin fall be
tween Dominick Bellettt and Leo 
Sarazen, Beletti came out on top by 
a margin of 20 pins.

Giving Him the ‘‘Bird”
The second round is the same . . . 

ineffectual mauling from Dempsey 
. . . wild swings from the young 
Kingflsh . . . Jarring back the old 
champion’s head time after time . . .  
ripping body smashes that make tbe 
old kauler hang on . . .  it appears 
the Mauler is just feeling his way 
through.

The third round is the same . . . 
then a long "boo”  begins . . . they 
want action . . . they want Demp
sey to shoot that left hook winging 
in there . . . and see the Kingflsh 
go head over heels . . . like Willard 
went . . . like Flrpo went . . . like 
Carpentler went . . . but the Mauler 
just puffs . . . not a chance.

At the ringside sits a little old 
man, neerlng up through weak eyes 
. . . Bat Nelson . . . "he’s not half 
bad. at that, for a man who has 
been out of the ring nearly flve 
years” . . . but there are other 
Boimds, too . . . newspaper men at 
the ringside remember the Dempsey 
that was . . . and shake their heads 
. . . "he’s a chump.”  . . .'"Yeah, a 
chump for 45 grand.” . . . "It’s not 
worth it.”

On the way out the crowds chat
ter . .  . men look aroimd knowingly 
. . . they haye been "in at the kill” 
. . . it’s part of the game.

Detroit has flve candidates for the 
Job of catcher. Yoimg men these 
days know a soft Job when they see 
it.

This Is the time of year when the 
manager o f the Washington Sena
tors annoimces that he has found 
somebody to fill the shoes o f Joe 
Judge.

I ^  .■.■■I  I , ' ■ *  I

Sugar Is tha best food for the 
brain, the doctors have discovered. 
Let’s donate our surplus to the poli
ticians.

Beletti who was feeling pretty 
cocky last nigbt challenged Mary 
Strong, offering 15 pins handicap 
in which he easily won. He then 
took on May Sherman imder the 
same conditions, but found a stumb
ling block. Mae took two out of 
three. He then challenged Marcella 
Karpin but Miss Karpin did not 
have her bowling shoes with her so 
the match was set for a later date.

The New London team ^11 be 
back in town tonight for anothez 
match at Murphy’s alleys.

HOCKEY
MAROONS-AMERIKS

Now York, Feb./ 25.— (A P )— 
^ l e  several disputed places in the 

NAional Hockey League standing 
provide added incentive to the 
league teams that meet in tonight’s 
two games, the question whether or 
not the N. Y. Americans nan over
haul the Maroons in their struggle 
for third place in the Canadian 
section, stUl is one of the most in
teresting subJectq,for conjecture.

After three straight victories, the 
Montreal Maroons received a  severe 
setback last night from the Chicago 
Black Hawks, losing 8 to 1. ’The de
feat left the Maroons three points 
ahead of the Amerlks but they have 
only eight games left dn their sched
ule against the New York team. 
Chicago’s triun^h increased its sec
ond place m a rj^  in the American 
division to three points.

Detroit faces the Toronto Maple 
Leafs tonight in its last visit to 
Toronto. The Leafs hopeful o f get
ting back into a tie with-the Mon
treal Cans^ens for the Canadian di
vision lem  are the favorites.

Tbe Boston Bruins also are the 
underdogs against the'New York 
Rangers.

:
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Pictured above are the Baltimore 
Orioles, claimants of the basketball 
championship of their rade in the

Renaissance later in tbe season for 
the world title. Tomorrow night the 
Orioles come here to oppose the 
National Guards at the state ar-

south, that expect to play - the i mory.

ChampionsSouthern 
Playing Here Tomorrow

<s>

Baltuiore Orioles Praised 
Highly Id Press Reports; 
“Specs”  Moten Leadmg 
Star.

The Orioles of Baltimore. Marj'- 
i«.Tui, come to Mancheaten tomorrow 
night tq oppose the National Guards 
in what appears to be one df the 
of the season. The southern gentle
men claim the championship of their 
section .̂Md have won an amazing 
percentage of their games.

A  brief introduction of the mem
bers o f the Oriole team follows:

“ Specs” Moten—Formerly mem
ber of Loindi Big Five of Pittsburgh.
Now the Orioles big scoring ace 
holds down a forward position.

"Speed” F. Caffey—One of the 
fastest men on the court plays at 
one of the guard positions.

“Joe” Steele— has already played 
at forward and guard and is one of 
the best utility players that one 
could have on a club.

“ Chic” Carey—Formerly member 
of the N. Y. Collegians holds down 
the other forward position.

“Jumping” Jqe Mills—One of the 
leading center men in the country.
Stands 6 ft. 5 in. tall.

“Buster” F. Carter—Former Orig
inal Buffaloes star plays the other 
guards position.

Press reports collected by Mana
ger Archie Seale o f the Baltimore 
team pour verbal praise on the 
Orioles for their ability. Here are 
some of the clippings:

Dally N e ^ , Passaic, N. J., Jan ., _
17, 1931: Tbe Al. Smith Democratic I cal fans 
d u b  was, extended to an extra 
period to squeeze out a-thrilling vic
tory over the Baltimore Orioles, one 
of the greatest Neg’ro organizations 
in professional basketball. The 
Negroes played some of the most 
fantastic basketball ever seen on a 
Passaic court in recent ye^s. With 
cflmost uncanny accuracy, they 
would heave the ball from all angles 
of tHe court, apparently without 
any effort, and register points. Mills, 
thur giant center, repeatedly swung 
aMund in a semi-circle, shooting as 
he turned jm d  making baskets.

Hudson Evening Register, N. Y.,
Dec. 26, 1980: Ball games have been 
won and lost in odd situations, but 
it is doubtful If any fans in the 
armory last night ever saw one that 
brought about the decision as it did 
in the Hudson-Orlole contest. Leav
ing the net with the verdict in the 
bag and leaving again 14 seconds 
later with it bounded out and in the 
other cltib’s lap is a peculiar one.
However, it is such possibilities that 
make the sport games Interesting. A 
roar of approval went up as the 
winning basket sailed through the 
mesh. Anyone would have to be 
pretty thick-skinned not to get a 
thrtii out of that one. It was a 
wtzardly heave and merited the big 
band that the colored player re
ceived. Fay Inman, Utica Rooster 
manager didn’t give Van Vleit the 
wrong dope when he. said the Orioles 
would please. The Colored boys 
grabbed a one point game in Utica 
a month ago and that isn’t being 
done there every day.

PaLSsalc Herald, N. J., Nov. S,
1980: The Passaic Y. M. R. A ., re
ceived its flrt setback of the season 
jresterday when the Baltimore 
OHoles ran wild.

Utica, N. Y., Dec. 16, 1980: The 
Utes taated defeat for the first time 
tbla season Saturday night when 
the big, rangy Baltimore Orioles, 
crack colored fflub, nosed them out,
24-28 in a contest which started like 
a zephyr and ended like a cyclone.

Jersey Observer, N. Y., Dec. . 1,
1080: Jim Moten’s seaaational bas

ket, fully made three quarters tbe 
length of the spacious People’s Pal
ace gymnasium with one-htdf min, 
ute to go, stopped the Palace Dia
monds dead in their track Saturday 
night and gave the Baltimore Ori 
oles, champion colored quintet of 
the South, a brilliant victory. The 
colored ceigers gave a clever exhibi
tion of basketball pla3ring with all 
brilliance, speed and elusiveness of 
the Renaissance.

Evening Journal, N. Y., Jan. 4, 
1931: The New York Police Depart
ment may be the world’s greatest at 
solving traffic problems but at play
ing basketball thsct’s a different 
story. Their quintet was complete
ly outsmarted and outroughed in a 
thrilling game at Prospect Hall 
against the Baltimore Orioles BHve 
who took the coppers into camp by 
a 24-20 score. One thousand fans 
attended the contest:

Evening Star, Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y., Feb. 4, 1931: The Beckwith 
Mid-Hudson champs and the Balti
more Orioles staged a hot battle at 
Columbus Institution last night be
fore a capacity crowd, with the 
Beckwiths going down by a one 
point margin 37-36. The Orioles dis 
played some fine basketball to hold 
the edge.

bally Freeman, Kingston, N. Y., 
March .6, 1931: Although they 
played hard, the efforts of players 
comprising the line-up o f Sphmy’s 
Radio Five were unavailing against 
(he Baltimore Orioles, colored bas
ketball wizards. -The Orioles played 
one of the best games ot the sea
son at the Port Ewen Hall, showing 
a brand of passwork seldom used 
by any but quintets of the first rate 
calibre

Hudson Dispatch. Jersey City. N. 
J.: The Baltin)ore Orioles play suck 
an exciting, thrilling and interesting 
game that it makes it hard for lo 

to root for thfr home
team

SECOND ROUND PLAY 
IN JUNIOR Y TOURNEY

With six teams still in tbe run
ning for tbe County YMCA Junior 
Basketball Championship,, the sec
ond round of play will get under 
<'ay this week l^^turday at 4 ; .  m. 
at the Manchester YMCA when tbe 
Farmington Junior High echool will 
meet BrcAid Brook Grammar school, 
winners last Saturday over the 
Manchester Arrows. At 4:46 p. m. 
the Herald Newsboys, who last 
week overtopped the ’Thompson- 
ville YMCA team, will match up 
against the TbompsonvUle second 
team. On Saturday, March 6tb, the 
four teams remaining in the tourna
ment will meet in the semi-finals 
with the finals to be played on March 
12th.

TRADEDEFEATS 
MUTES 22 TO 20 

FOR 12TH WIN
Baskets By Kovis 'and Jolly 

Bripg Victory For Locals 
Id ThriDiog Coatest.

Manchester Trade made it twelve 
out of thirteen yesterday but came 
seriously near losing its second 
gsune o f the ceason to the American 
School for the Deaf of West Hart
ford at the Rec gym. Manchester 
won 22-20. Only three more games 
remain on Manchester’s schedule.

The two teams were pretty evenly 
matched and each fought hard all 
tbe way. Once again/ it was Kovls 
and Scibek who led the Trade at
tack, Jolly smd . Sendrowski being 
held to a single field gold. Jolly as 
banished in the closing minutes for 
a brief rumpus with a visiting play- 
er.

The first half ended a tie and the 
■core was still deadlocked at tbe 
end of th- third period. In the final 
quarter after both teams had missed 
several foul shots, Kovis executed 
a neat follow-up shot under the 
basket to put Mancbester ahead by 
two points. (Saptain Jolly bit ths 
bull’s eye from mid-floor to make it 
four.

Martin, tbe A. S. D.«ace, slipped 
free to score his fifth field goal and 
when Jolly was banished Ewan 
made tbe foul to place the score at 
21-20. Sendrowskl’s foul shot ended 
the scoring and was a relief to the 
supporters of the Trade School who 
plainly showed their coficem over 
tbe outcome.

Earlier in the season in Hartford, 
tbe Trade nosed out tbe A. S. D., 13 
to 8 in a tight defensive battle. 'The 
only difference yesterday was that 
the shooting waa a bit more ac
curate on both sides.

In the preliminary yesterday the 
A. S. D. seconds trimmed Manches
ter 2% to 21 with Wilson andt Lam- 
phier leading the attack. Rossi was 
outstanding for Mancbester.

Manchester Trade (22)
P. B; F.

Jolly, r f................. 1 1-6
Sendrowski, I f ' ......1
Kovis, c ..................  2
Magnuson, rg . . . . .  1

Soibek, I g ............. 3
Spencer, rg . . .  ^  .. 0

3-6
1-2
1-8
Q-0
0-0

10 8 6-16 22
A. S. D. Firsts (20) 

p. B. F. T.
1 Ewan, r f .......... ....... 2 1-4 5
3 Martin, If, Ig . %... 5 1-1 11
4 Tartonis, c .............. 0 1-1 1
2 McCabe, rg .............. 0 0-0 0
0 Hafferty, Ig, c ........ 0 1-2 1
2 Phelon, Ig, I f ........  1 0-1 2
0 Sears, rg ................  0 0-0 0

12
Scoring Each

Trade ................  5
A. S. D.................

Halftime: 13-13.
Referee: Bissell.

A. S. D.
P.
0 Wilson, rf ..
1 Lampbier, If 
0 Sears, c . . . .  
3 Bonaflne, rg 
3 Cando, ig . • 
0 Trienen, Ig .

Seconds (26) 
B. F.

..........  4 0-0

.......... 4 0-0
3 1-1
1 6-1 
0 i-1
0 0-0

• * • e • •

Trade Seconds (21) 
P. B.

Rossi, rf ................  5
Bissell, If, rg ........  1
Reedy, ff ................  0
Wlppert, c ............  0
Spencer, c .'............  0
Hines, rg ............ • 0
Adams, r g .............. 0.
Borello, Ig, I f ........  2
McAdams, Ig ,.......... 0

1
•I 0 

2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0

F.
3-6
2-4
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-2
0-6
0-0

T.
18
4
0
0
0
0
0
4
0

5 8 6-11 21 
Scoring Each Quarter

A. S. D...............8— 4—8—11
Trade ..............  2—11—2—

Halftime: 18-12, Manchester. 
Referee: Bissell.

GOLF WINNERS
St. Fla., Feb. 25.—Petersburg)

(A P)—Willie MacfarJana today had 
tucked in bis pocket another |500 
won as he^played his way to first 
place in the BL'SOO St. Petersburg 
open golf tournament yesterday 
with a 54 hole score of 209.

Macfarlane put together cards of 
72-68-69 to nose out Dave Hackney, 
of Lowell, Mass., by one stroke.

Walter Hagen, Johnny Farrell 
and Blliy Burke finished doum the 
list and got only 125 each.

Wrestler Hurls Referee 
Out o f Ring In Boston 

Fracturing His Skiill
Boston, Feb 

Washburn, Los Angdles wrestler, 
waa held in 810,000 bail today* on 
charges o f assault and battery, on 
Referee Bert Potts, o f Philadelphia, 
whom he tossed out of: the Boston 
Garden ring during • a bout last 
nigbt. Washburn’s arrest was made 
on complaint o f Dick Dunn, iftteral 
manager o f the Boston Garden.

Potts who was tossed out o f the 
ring during a bout between Wash?

Chicago 
tei relief

25__(A P )—JackAbum and Jack Smith of
.. '9 '^^  Haymarke'

hoepital eufferlng from a  fractured 
skull. His oondiuon was critical. .

Washburn and Smith 
pling In a  semi-final coiAteet. Bidb 
had thrown the other and their 46- 
minute time limit was hlmort vp 
when Washburn made hie Mleged 
ettack on tbe official wh6 ,ha claim
ed had refused to call the.idebkhnt 
fall against his oppooenU .v

Proves The D ifferent

Hank McCann who did a mid-sea- 
son somersault from: the Reo to the 
Guards, was so enthused ouer the 
town series that be forgot to thke 
bis suit to East Hartford for the 
game last nigbt. A  thoughtful 
teammate didn’ t f o ^ e t

Bitefest in the town series seems 
to be growing rapidly. It was the 
chief topic of conversation in town 
sporting circles last nig^t when the 
news was exclusively announced in 
The Herald.

The Rec Five will practice at 7:80 
tonight at the Rec gym and Mana
ger Jixnroy Gozman requests all 
members to be on band promptly. 
Practice session will be secret and 
spectators not permitted in tbe hall. 
'The series starts a week from to
night in tbe Rec gym.

The second game will prabably be 
the following week on a W e d n e ^ y , 
but this has not been definitely set* 
Ued.

kanebester Trade has three more 
games to play.. T p ^ rrbw  it Jour
neys to Stafford Spdngs and then 
meets New Britain ,ln New Britain 
next Wednesday ;an/  ̂ B r id g ^ r t  
here,next .week Friday. New.Brlt- 
^  iii the only team that hsa de
feated llancheeter this, season, ac
complishing the feat 27 to 25.

’The Taist chanco to see the Guards 
in action before the town , series 
starts will be tomorrow evening 
when they oppose the crack Balti
more Orioles at the state armory. 
The Flotilla orchestra will play for 
dancing.

Manchester High has closed its 
home season in a  moat auspicious 
maimer and now has but two more 
games to play, at Middletown to
morrow and at Wjlllm'uitic the fol
lowing Friday.

It becomes amore and more ap
parent that the Guards can thank 
their lucky stars Paul Briggs is not 
with the Reo Five this season. If he 
were, the Rec would enter the series 
favored to win. Even members ot 
the Guard team admit that Briggs 
would probably be'the difference be 
tween the two clubs.

T.
8
8

.7
2
1
0

12 2-3 28

QUAKERS UPSET 
DARTMOUTH 32-22

Spring Big Basketball Sur
prise; Indians Now Down 

Mn Fourth Place.
f^ew York; Feb. 25. — (AP) — 

Dartmouth’s Ibdlafis, tMently tbe 
leaders or.the Eastern Intercbllegi- 
ate BaaketbairLes^e found tbem- 
selyes down In fow th place today 
after one of the season’s major U]J- 
sets while Columbia, tbe defend!]^ 
champion .bad'things all it’s own 
way at the top.  ̂ *

Pennayivtuila, beaten in ' four 
straight leaigue games and figured 
as u i  easy' victim staged a stirring 
second half rally at Hanover last 
night and handed tbe Indiana their 
third straight league defeat 82 to  
32*'
' TWo games Saturday with Co

lumbia's vlrtt to Princeton toppmg 
the list can just about settle th«r 
title race. The Lions have test oidy 
one oiit of six league games while 
Prinseton has won five and lost two.

' Pennaylviiiia (82)
B F*
5 5
0 0
8 1
0 0
0 2
0 8
0 0
2 2

If
••eseeeeet

eeaseeeaa 
• ) e t't • e e •

Klempner,
Ifazo, If 
Kellett, rf 
Kaye r̂, rf 
L u d ^ g ,■ c
Walters, Ig . . . . . . . .
Ripblett, Ig:
Taaseer, rg ..............

T
14
0
7

Wiady CRy Team Soffmrs 43- 
1,6 Ladag At Armory la 
Haachester’s Fmal Home 
Game; Kerr H ^  Scoron 
SocoadsWmEasOy.

Scores ^  often misleading but 
if they cam be taken as a criterion 
in tbe Manchester-Rockville high 
school basketball games, then Bian- 
chester has improved about 80 
points since tbe staurt ot tbe seauMn. 
In the first game o f tbe season Man
cbester waw defeated 23 to 21 in 
Rockville but laut night at the locaiF 
state armory, the Clarkmen won by 
tbe overwhelming margin of 48 to
16o

This is a difference o f 29 points 
from the first Rockville gaune. Tbe 
two Bristol scores would indicate 
am high au a 41 point improvement 
for Mamebester. Of course these 
scores do not necessarily stamd aui 
correct units of measure but the 
point is that Manchester High today 
and Mancbester High of eau-ly last 
December aure about aus much alike 
aS a camel and a Usard.

Rockville never haul a chance last 
night except for a while in tbe first 
quarter. A  large delegation of 
-RocOcville fans were present and 
they went wild when ly ie r  gave 
Rockville the lead on the first play 
of the game But outside of Tyler, 
nc Rockville player could get more 
than one basket and the visitors 
were sadly off color from the foul 
line.

Coach Clarke nuuie only one sub- 
stitution^ that being neoessauy when 
Sqatrito went o\it on personals. 
Brown took his place. The eve
ning’s high scorer was Kerr with 
Johnston a close second and Squa- 
trito not far in the rear.. O’Leary 
and Lerph threw in flve points each 
to help add to the decisiveness of 
the score. The game was very 
rough a total of 30 fouls being 
called, 17 on Rockville, 18 on Man
chester. Only two men went out 
for this reason, Squatrito and QeiS- 
sler.

In the preliminary Manchester’s 
snappy second team ran wild in the 
closing period to leave Rockville far 
in the rear. The score was 38 to 
26. Captain Lupleo, Tedford, 
Tureck, O’Leary and Coma were in 
the spotlight Tennsted was best 
fpr Rockville.

p.
Rockville (16)

F. T.
2 Tyler, rf, c . . , , . . . 4 0-4 8
2 Reed, r f ........ . . .  0 0-8 0
8 Christofalt, If . .  1 0-3 2
1 Gessay, If . . . . . .  1 1-1 3
1 Muska, c . . , . . . . . .  0 1-1 1
1 Strong, c . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Stone, rg . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
3 Dintseb. rg .. . . .  0 2-2 2
4 Geissler, Ig , . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 Sargent, Ig . . . . .  0 0-0 0

17 6 4-14 16
Scoring Each Quarter

M anchester.......... 4-16-10-13-— ^8
R ockville .............. 3 - 4 - 4 -
Halftlme: 20—7, Manchester. 

Referee: George Hayes.

P.
1
2 
2 
4 
1 
8

13

Manchester High 
B.

O’Leaiy, r f ..........2

(48)
F. 
1-3 ♦

T.
6

Kerr, If . . . . . . a . 6 3-5 15
Johnston, c ..........4 2-4 10
Squatrito, Ig • • • • 3 2-3 8
Brown, Ig . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
Lerch, rg . . . . . . .  1 3-6 5

16 11-21 43

Manoheeter Seconds (88)
P. B.
0 Coma, rf ..............  2
0 Leone, x t ................  0
2 Tureck, If ............  3
2 Enrico, I f .................. 0
1 Tedford, c .................. 4
0 McPartland, c ........ 0
2 O’Leary, r g ............ 3
1 Stambnd, r g ............ 0
1 Lupien, Ig .................8
2 Sartor, Ig . . . . . . . .  0
1 Neubauer, I g .......... 1

12

P.

16
RodcvUle Seoohda

F.
0- 3 
0-0 
4-9 
0-0 
0-1
1- 4 
0-0 
0-1 
1-2 
0-1 
0-0

6-21 
(26)

T.
.4
0

10
0

' 8 
1 
6 
0 
7 
0 
2

88

^ 1 Harrington, rf

Stianfle,
J.'Edwa

Totals ................ .10
Dartmouth (28) 

B 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
6

12 82

, . If . 
Iwards, 

McCall; rf 
G. Edwards, 
Miller, 0 . . .  
Mackey, c 
Pi|iaoA 0 
Kramer, Ig 
KraMWski, rg

If .......
• a s

rf . . . .

eeteeeee

F
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
■1
8

T
0
4
8
0
0
0
1
8

18

3 Sargeut, rf 
2 Brookes, If
1 Zarkey, If
2 8troni|, 0 . 
8 Stone, e ,.  
2 Pmlle, Ig

e » 4 e e e •

Hupecka, I f  . 
Tennsted, rg

B. F. T.
1. • • 0 0-2 0
. . .  1 (K4) 2

2 2-4 6
t . • 0 I - l 1
. . .  0 (M) 0
. . .  2 0-0 4
. . .  0 1-1 1
. . .  0 1-1 1
. . .  8 5-8 11

28

Totals •••••••ee

8 10-lT
Soorlag Each Quarter 

Manchester .. 5 8 1(̂ —80 " ■■ 88
RoclteUli.......7—8—' 6— T^-^8

HalfUme: 18-8, RoekvUte. 
.Rsfetet: Kayes.

BASKETBALL
JUNIOR BASXRXBALL

■Si'. ' 

'  ■v'l '

■ .1

. 1

' ■ 'is! 

■ i
' I

St, Louis->ChrlttQpher (Bat) 
Battallno, Hartford, Coan.t m̂ooKhd 
out BlUy Shaû , MlanthpoUs, 8.

dnclnUatl—Tracy O^, ladloat^ 
oils, was dlsquallflsd (8). by epmmls- 
steners fbr hayinf seeoim la ring 
aftsr he Imooked down Bddle l^rd, 
Cleveland, for the count

WOJLUTS WIT
TBACldoR! What oatt’ wa pve» 

•ume from tha ««aot that «e a ’a 
hraine ara larger than the bralha"«C 
womeh?
. » C 03 iD: That it is moro.atfuas^ 
tionoiquantity^ihaB:quatt^.'*-MAR« '

'I* ,s.< '/H 'V.vvsVV

Btanehester Green 
B

Callln, If ••*••>•••• 4r 
Smith, r f ••«’•»••••• 1 
Jhhhson, 0 !•••••••• 8
Ode. I f ..................6
Haneon. rg . . . . . . . .  8

I f  T
_____ i*B IRa (U) ^

BtawH, If •••••••••• S f
H ............. 1 1

M
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Waat Ad Infonnatloa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

I
CLASSIFIED

a d v e r t is e m e n t s
Count »lz avorac* word! ta a Una. 

Initials, numbara and abbraylatloaa 
each count as a word and eomt^uad 
words as two words. Minimum cost ia 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day tor tranalsBt 
ads.

BSeetlTa Harcb 17, 1937
Gash Cbarva 

8 Consecutive Days ..I  7 ctsl • Ota
S Consecutive Days ..I  9 OtsI 11 eta
1 Day .............................. I n  otsl 1* Ota

All orders for Irregular Insertlona 
will be charged at the one time rata.

Special rates for long term ovary 
day advertising given upon request

Ads ordered tor three or six daya 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the r ^ e  earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after tha 
fifth day.

No “till forbids": display lines act 
sold.
. The Herald will not be responslbila 
’ for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will ba 
rectified only by cancellation of tha 
charge made for the service ’endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
erp and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephona 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
tha CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
GLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..................     A
Engagements .................................... B
Marrl ̂  7CS C
Deaths ........................   U
Card of Thanks ........................   B
In Memorlam • • e e a a a a a s  a;# a a*s aC«:B  ̂'I*
Lost and Found 1
Announcements 9
Personals .......................................   I

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . .r .,  4
A.utomobiles for Excharge .. . : .•  i
A.uto Accessories— Tires ...............  I
A-uto Repairing— Painting ...........  7
Auto Schools . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . .  7—A
Autos— Ship by Truck .................  8
Autos— For Hire .............................. I
Garages— Service— Storage » . . . .  10
Motorcycles— Bicycles ................   It
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  It 

Baslnese and Professional Bervlees
Business Services Offered ...........  IS
Household Services O ffered.........It-A
Building—Contracting ................  14
florists— Nurseries .......................  16
Funeral Directors ................    18
Heating—Plumbing— Roofing . »  17
Insurance ............................................  IS
Millinery— Dressmaking ...............  19
Moving— Trucking— Storage . . .  SO
Painting— Papering ................  SI
Professional Services.................   SS
Repairing ..........................................  SS
Tailoring—Dyeing— Cleaning . . .  S4
Toilet Goods and Service .............  S5
Wanted— Business Service........... SS

Edncafiannl
Courses and Classes .....................  S7
Private Instruction .......................  SS
Dancing ....................  ...SS-A
Musical— Dramatic .............   S9
Wanted—Instruction ................ M

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages ..........  SI
Business Opportunities .................  SS
Money to Loan .................................  SS

Help and SltnatloBa
Help Wanted— Female .................  S6
5elp Wanted—Male .......................  IS
Help Wanted— Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ................................S7-A
situations Wanted— F em ale......... IS
Situations Wanted—^Male........... 19
Employment Agencies ...................  40
Live Stock—Pets—Ponltry—Vehicles
Dogs— Birds— Pets ..........   41
Llvi Stock— Vehicles .....................  42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  41
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Bliscellaneons
Articles for S a le ...............................  46
Boats and Accessories .................  41
Building Materials .........................  47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..................................49*A
Garden — Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ...........................  51
Machinery and T o o ls .....................  61
Musical Instruments.......................  6S
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ...................  66
Wearing Apparel— F p r s ...............  17
Wanted—To Buy ...........................  IS

Rooms— Board— Hotels— Resorts 
Restanrants

Rooms Without Board .................  6S
Boarders W an ted .............................. 69-A
Country Board— R esorts...............  SO
Hotels'-Restaurants .....................  SI
Wanted— Rooms—rBoard ...............  SS

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  SS 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent . . . ' ................   66
Suburban for Rent ..........  66
Summer Hemes for R e n t .............  67
Wanted to R e n t ................................ 68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  S9
Business Property for S a le .........  70
Farms and Land for Sale ...........  71
Houses for Sale 7S
Lots for Sale ....................................  .78
Resort Property for S a le ......... .. 74
Suburban for Sale ..........................   76
Real Estate for Exchange...........  76
Wanted— Real E sta te ....................   77

Anctfon— Legal Ifotleaa 
Legal Notices ..........................  7S

LOST AND POUND 1
LOST—BLACK leather pocketbook, 

containing driver’s license and sum 
of money, between Hilliard street 
and Hill’s Poultry Farm. Call 8983.

LOST—WILL THE PERSON who 
picked up ladles silk scarf at State 
Monday night, please return to 
Theater office.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 2U

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer' and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7997.

CARLSON & COMPANY ECxpress. 
Dally service to Hartford and 
Sprlngbeld, and an Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or psff't loads movao anywhere. 
Furniture moving, lelepbone Man* 
Chester 8624, Hartford 2-6S39, 
Springfield 6-0891.

PEKKETT «  GLENNB'k IN a -fW a  
will move: pack ana ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom* 
tcally. Fast dally express service 
to and from New York Connec
tions with fast truck serMce out ot 
New York going sofith and west 
Agents tor United Van Service, 
one ot the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 8068, 
8860. 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 44M.

PAINTING—REPAIRING 21
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING etc. 

25 years experlenc, 10 percent dis
count during February, 5 percent 
discount during march. Telephone 
6490. W. B. Gilnack.

r e p a ir in g 23
VACUUM CLELVNER, guns, phono
graph, clock repatrihg. Key mak
ing etc. Braitbwaite, 62 Pearl St.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

f 6 r  Sa l e — m e a t  a n d  f is h
Market on Main staeet, So. Man
chester, Conn. ' Fine location for 
business, or will sell fixtures con
tained in said market. Phone 5987.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 33

A NEAT APPEARING young lady 
for pleasant outside work. No sell
ing. Straight salary $3.00 per day. 
Apply H. C. S., In care of Herald, 
giving age, address and phone num
ber.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
s e a s o n e d  w o o d , any size, hard 
wood $5, chestnut o. slab wood $4 
cash (good 1-2 cord load). Miller, 
Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SA L E ^ s e a s o n e d  HARD 
wood, furnace chunks suid fire 
place woodT-2 cord 35.00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned hard wood slabs $4.00. 
Geo. Suck, telephone 25-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD'$8 per 
cord. Chas. Heckler, telephone 
Rosedale 13-13.

FOR SALE—HARD wood, under 
cover, furnace and stove wood $5. 
a load. V. F’lrpo, li.6 Wells street. 

Tel. 6148.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE — OVERSTUFFED 

tapestry davenport and chair, oak 
living room table, 9x12 rug. Good 
condition. Call 3595.

WANTED—TO BUY 5S
I BUY ALL KINDS of household 

goods, furniture, etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Llverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 39
HeIa t e d —TWO AND three rooms 
furnished; also three rooms un
furnished, newly deqprated $20 per 
month, 109 Foster street.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

WANTED— ROOM and board by 
young lady. Write Box W, in care 
of Herald.

AP ARTM I<.N TS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RE3NT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, rent reasonable. Call 
at 155 Oak street or telephone 8816.

FOR REINT—4 ROOM tenement on 
School street. Inquire 100 East Cen
ter street or telephone 3782.

FOR REINT—TWO four room flats, 
steam heat, on Ridge street. In
quire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs flat. 
Inquire Mrs. Mary Blanchard, 235 
Center street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM FLAT, 
newly refinishe,d. Inquire at 180 
Center street, upstairs.

APARTMENTS—FLATS^ 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REINT—5 R(X)M flat, down
stairs, with all Improvements, new
ly done over, at 36 Russell street
Telephone 6750.

* -

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SEVEN-flOOM house, 

with all improvements, at 200 East 
Center street. Inquire 202 East 
Center street.

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW, North 
Main street, extra land and garage. 
W. G. Glenney Company.

SINGLE HOUSE, six rooms, all im
provements, curtains furnished, 
garage, large garden, 35 Main 
street. Telephone 3028 or 4078.

ADOLPH HITLER MADE 
Cm ZEN OF GERMANY

3 ROOMS IN NEW JOHNSON 
Block facing Main street. All mod
em improvements. Very desirable. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

HELP WANTED—MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

UNEMPLOYED MEN OR WOMEN 
sell well known household product, 
25c seller. Call Wednesday or 
Thursday, 1 to 7 p. m., 34 West 
Center street. Generous commis
sion. A

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

BABY CHICKS, Reds and Leg
horns, accredited and trap nested 
stock that has proven worth while 
when others fail. Phone for details. 
Miller, Rosedale'38-3.

RHODE ISLAIU5 RED baby chicks 
for sale from large Red birds, first 
hatch Feb. i27th then weekly. We 
do custom hatching. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street, Manchester, 
Conn. Phone 5416.

FOR RENT—4 LARGE ROOMS, 
white plumbing, Walnut street, 
near Cheney Mills, $15.00. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 3 Walnut street. Tel. 
5030.

FOR RENT—LILLEY street, first 
floor, 4 room flat, with garage 
steam heat, house newly reno” ated. 
Phone 5661.

f CH r e n t —6 ROOMS with .-11 
Improvements, Inclading steam 
heat, newly done over, at 12 Trot
ter street. Telephone 6068.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, w it . all modern im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street ur telephone 7864.

FIVE AND SIX ROOM tene
ments, all improvements, newly

%pbon 5230 or 4545.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
—RADIO 49

FOR SALE— ATW ATER’ Kent 
cabinet radio. Will sell reasonable. 
Inquire 48 Winter street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SPECIAL PRICE-^Hard wood for 

furnace, fire place or stove $5 per 
.load. Birch $4, tur-d wood slabs $4. 
Kindling wood 10c bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone'8581 or Rosedale 
37-4.

FOR SALEKHARD WOOD and 
bard wood slabs sawed stove 
lengtl and under cover. Cash price 
per load for hard wood $5.00; bard 
wood slabs $4.(X). L. T. W o ^  Co. 
Phone 4496.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both in 
single and two family ranging 
from $20 to $60 month. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. telephone 4642. 865 
Main street.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, Janitor 
servlcs, refrlgeratot fumi8bed.-Cali 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 41S1, 
875 Main street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM bungalow, 
32 Woodbtidge street, also 3 room 
apartment. Forest Block. Telephone 
7541.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM upstair and 
downstair flats, all improvements, 
and garage. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street. Telephone 6349.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM SINGLE, all 
Improvements. Apply Eld ward J. 
Hell. Telephone 4642.

FOR RENT — EAST CENTER 
street, five rooms, first floor, all 
improvements. Inquire 41 ^ g e - 
low street. Telephone 7297.

Berlin, Feb. 25.— (AP) — Adolf 
Hitler, technically a man without a 
country, became a citizen of Ger
many, eligible for the presidency, 
today when the State o f Bnmswick 
appointed him coimcillor to its Ber
lin Legation.

The National Socialist leader is 
an A.ustrian by birth, but he lost his 
citizenship in that country by serv
ing in the German army during the 
World War. After the peace both 
Austria and (Germany denied be 
was their cif jen. Since then he 
has consistently refused to apply 
for citizenship in the normal way 
on the ground that he disdained 
favprs from what he called the 
•“November RepubV.’’

Since his ascendancy in politics, 
several efforts have been made to 
provide him with legal qualifica
tion for high office. The most re
cent was a plan to make him a 
professor at the BnmswicU Techni
cal University, but the faculty ap
parently spiked that, fearing to 
jeopardize the academic standing 
of the school, since Hitler is In no 
way qualified for a professorship.

Appointment to the Legation 
automatically establishes his citizen
ship and he will serve under the 
Brunswick minister to Berlin, 
Friedrich von Boden, a Nationalist. 
Brunswick is dominated by the Na
tional Socialists.

It is ironical that Alfred Hugen- 
berg, leader of the Nationalist 
Party which has a presidential 
candidate of its own, now appears 
as Hitler’s sponsor so that Hitler 
may enter the presidential race. 

------------:---- -----------—  ,

ASKED TO PAY $30,000
WITH $10,000 INSURANCE

M ILTilN  
B f ^ N E R

<5>193S?. BY NEAj$eR)ACE IHQ.

Hartford, Feb. 25.— (A P )—How 
to pay $33,000 of judgment from an 
insurance policy of $10,000 Is a ques
tion to be asked of the Supreme 
0)urt by lawyers interested In the 
cases of four persons who were in
jured in an automobile accident on 
the Berlin turnpike on May 17, 1931.

The four judgments were obtained 
against Clifford De Loy who is em
ployed as a prison guard at Weth- 
ersfldld. All four suits-were brought 
in September. Two were tfied to 
the court without a jury, and George 
M. Kofsky o f Hartford obtained a 
judgment of $8,886.68 for persomtl 
injuries and Injuries to his car, and 
be also obtained judgment of 
$5,000 a s ' administrat(»' of the es
tate of his mother, (^therine Kof
sky, who was killed in the collisiou 
with his car.

Anna Dorothy and Winifred Train
er, yoimg women who-were «mpk>y- 
ed in Hartford and were Injured in 
the De Ley’s car had a' trial of their 
cases to the jury, later than tfie 
Kofsky. cases. Miss Dorothy, whose 
legs are permanently paralyzed, ob- 
tftoed a verdict of $15,000.

Miss Tralnor, also severely in
jured, obtained a verdict of $4,500.

. INFLUENZA IN AUSTRIA

Vienna, Austria, Feb. 25.-r.(AP) 
—Influenza has half the Austrian 
Cabinet in bed.

Chancellor Karl Buresch has been 
U1 several dfi-ys and Finsmee Minis
ter Em uuid Weidenhoffer Went to 
bed yesterday. The chancellor is 
said to he improving.

Today Minister of Agriculture 
Engelberg Dolphus and Vice-Chan
cellor Franz Winkler were^seized by 
an attack of the disease.

Former Chancellor Ignaz Selpel 
was recovering . but doctors pre
scribed a sea voyage or a holiday 
as soon as he can travel.

BY MILTON BBONNER 
European Manager, NEA Service

(Copyright, 1932, NEA Service, Inc.)

Berlin, Feb. 25.—In the gray 
light of an early morning in the 
latter part of August, 1914, an old 
gentleman in civilian attire nervous
ly paced up and down the railway 
platform at Hanover, accompanied 
by a solicitous old lady. It was 
Paul von HIndenburg and his wife, 
waiting for the special train which 
was speeding from the west froqt 
in Belgium, bearing Genereil Eric 
Ludendorff,. who was to be his chief- 
of-staff.

The two men had never met. Xu 
that. Ludendorff knew about HIn
denburg was that he had attained 
high rank, had retired, had reached 
the age of 67, but was, nevertheless, 
reported to have sharp wits and 
considerable military ability. It is 
doubtful if Hindenburg knew that 
much about Ludendorff.

(Jerman military headquarters 
was greatly displeased vrtth Colo
nel-General von Prlttwitz, wjio was 
in command in the' east and 'Who 
was clamoring that he must with
draw his troops beyond the Vistula. 
This would mean giving up most of 
East Prussia to the Russians, and 
If the Germans were then b^ten, 
would open the way for the Russian 
steam roller to go crashing towards 
Berlin.

Then somebody at G. H. Q. re
membered Hindenburg; that he was 
an East Prussian and had formerly 
been stationed at Koenigsbur^ so 
that he was probably well acquaint
ed with the tefrain. L^idendorff 
was also fm East Prussian. It would 
be a good scheme to send the older 
rrfan as general and the younger 
man as strategist. So said, so 
done.

* * *
When Ludendorff's special tra& 

drew in, he stepped down,\saluted 
and shook hands. It was tjbe first 
time the famous pair had ever* met. 
They quickly boarded their train 
and started off in haste for Koe- 
nlgsbuig.

The German situation was serious 
enough. Their army had General 
Rennenkampf, with a huge Russiau 
army on one side and General Sam- 
sonoff, with another army further 
south. Maybe Hindenburg knew, 
something about the hatred between 
the two Russian commanders, which 
had begufi in the Russo-Japanese 
war. 'Whatever it was, he deter
mined* to piit his fortunes to the test

He withdrew most of the troops 
facing Reimenkampf, leaving only 
a slight screen. He concentrated 
all the troops he could secure in an 
endeavor to draw Samsonoff Into a 
trap. It succeeded.

The Russian army was almost an
nihilated. Ninety thousand prison
ers were taken. Samsonoff shot 
himself on the battlefield Which Hin
denburg named Tanenburg. It was 
the revenge for the defeat his ances
tors had suffered here nearly 500 
years before. Joy bells were rung 
all over East Prussia. Germany, 
as a whole, heard of this old dug-out 
for the first time. Small fortunes 
were made selling his pictures.

* * *
Hindenburg how went hot-foot 

after Rennenkampfs army, which 
narrowly escaped a trap and got 
out of German territory. By mid- 
September East Prussia was cleared 
of Russians.

But, as fl whole, things were not 
going well for the Central Powers 
The Allies had more than held their 
own In the wdbt. They had won 
the battle of the Marne. In the 
east, the Russians were in Galacia 
and were threatening Himgary.

Hindenburg was made command 
er-ln-chlef of the armies of the ewt. 
As such, he wanted to make an 
offensive towards Warsaw,-but his 
plans were limited by the timid Fal- 
kenhayn, then generalissimo o f the 
German forces. Notwithstanding 
that, he did lead his armies near to 
Warsaw and 'was then compelled to 
fall back bedause of Austrian d^ 
feats.

Then Hindenburg turned ^about 
and captured Lodz in Poland.

* • *
’The Grand Duke Nicholas, chief 

of the Russian turmies, had lost 250,- 
000 men in six weeks and 'Winter 
was coming on.

Neverthdess, ^  response to the 
call o f  the Allies in the west, he 
prepared aimther grandiose plan, In
volving millions o f men. One huge 
army 'was-to foroe its way through 
the snowy passes o f the Garpathlans- 
Into the wheat plains of Hungary—

WHEN HISTORY WAS IN THE MAKING—-These two old war-time photographs show General sthy. 
denburg (left), and General Ludendorff at abont the time they started on their campaign and, at the 
right, Hindenburg and Kaiser Wilhelm going over plans for a battle.

the breadbasket of the Central Pow
ers. At the same time, another big 
army was to invade East Prussia. 
Hindenburg, himself, took charge of 
the troops in East Prussia and in 
February was fought the second 
battle of the Masurian lakes, result
ing in 110,000 Russians being cap
tured.

Hindenburg believed, if given the 
troops, he could put Russia out of 
action completely in 1915, compel 
Russia to sue for peace and thus 
give Germany opportunity to con
centrate all her troops on the west
ern front In the end.

But Falkanhayn did not believe 
Russia could be conquered. Na
poleon. had tried and failed. So 
Hindefiburg nCver got all the troops 
he wantedi He had beaten the Rus
sians nesirly every time, but the 
Russiem 'armies were still gigantic, 
still full of fighting spirit.

*  *  *

But Hindenburg drove on. Libau, 
Mitau, Lemberg were captured. 
Novo Georgievsk, with a garrison 
of 100,000 men, fell. Then Warsaw 
was taken, and Grodno. In six weeks 
the Russian front had receded 150 
m̂ iles.

Gra^d Duke Nicholas wsis re
moved and th e: c;:ar, himself, as
sumed supreme commund. Once 
more the Gei'mans moved, particu
larly in. the north. Riga, Kovno and 
Vilna-were occupied, and by the late 
summer: of 1915 the Russians began 
to think' o f defending Petrograd 
from capture.

But fit'his main object, Hinden
burg had fa ll^ . ^ i s  attempt to 
encircle |Jie main Russian armies 
bad not come off. The Russiah froht 
remained ui^rQken. Whatever the 
enthusiastic German p o p u l a c e  
might think, Hindenburg knew Rus
sia still had plenty of soldiers, some 
very .good genqr^s, and her food 
plains were imoccupied.

* * «
In 1916 ̂  Russia began to moye 

agaip. Her.; armies effected UtUe 
against the Germans, but in south, 
imder Brussiloff, the Ruseians 
smashed the Austrian Fourth Corps,'

reached the Cmpathians and saw 
the Austrians’ in Bukowlna riin 
away.

But Russia’s strength was broken, 
as events were soon to prove when 
she sued for peace. History was to 
show that Hindenburg, then nearly 
70, had succeeded, where Napoleon 
failed, in conquering the land of . the 
czars.

Then things came to a stand
still, but the Allies scored by bringr 
ing Roumania with a million men 
into the War. In the meantime, B^- 
kenhayn denied further troops  ̂to 
Hindenburg. He needed them qll 
for the luckless and'savage attack 
on Verdun; where the flower of the 
German army perished in a futile 
effort to crush the French.

By July, 1916, the kaiser and his 
flatterers came to a sense of reali
ties. Accobapanled by Falkenhayn 
and others, they came to the castle 
of Pleas in Upper Silesia. Hinden
burg and Ludendorff were sent for.

Falkehhajm resigned and Hinden
burg was made commander-ln-chief 
of all the armies, with Ludendorc 
as his quartermaster general. , 

' ♦ * • j
The new chle'f' at once decided 

there must be no more Verduns. The I

attention to the west. He might 
well' have said to his kaiser what 
Fpeh said to Cl^emenceau:

“ You give me supreme command 
in a lost battle and ask me to be 
happy about it.”

Everywhere the Glermans had per
formed prodigies in arms, but the 
British and French armies were 
themselves performing heroic mira
cles and the Russians stUl gave 
signs of fighting strength. Ehig- 
land’s grip on the sea had tightened 
and her blockade o f Germany had 
made the people of the kaiser ,'feel 
the bitter pangs o f bunge..

I NEXT: The new coinn^nder-iB- 
effief of all Germany’s armies .̂ .takea 
charge on the heels of starving G er-' 
nuuiy’s “ turnip winter”  in’ 1916. . . . 
The allies! are h a it^  and the great 
German drive of March, 1918, brings 
their darkest day in the World War.
. . . American doughboys at the 
Marne, and the tuni of tide . . . 
from bad to worse . . . the ashes of 
November . . . an old b ( ^  retires 
for the second time.

TOO GOOD
German armies on the west must
stand on the defensive for the time i BOARDING HOUSE li^ESTRESS: 
being. The first business In hand ' l  am.afraid I ’ll have to let-you go. 
was to attend to those Roumanians. I You’re not the kind of cook I want. 
Joint armies of Germans, Austrians,' COOK: But, ma’am, I imderstood 
Bulgarians and Turks were set in | all the boarders liked my cooking 
motion and in a swift and ruthless, ^ 4  ate hearty, 
cainpaign the Rumanian arniy was ' BOARDING MOUSE MISTRESS: 
put out of business. . Yes, so I have . observed.—Path-

Hindenburg could now pay some'finder.

MR. AND MRS.
‘ TAXPAYER

and Mr. and Iifos. Rentpayer you 
are included— as. rent ^ y e rs  are 
real taxpayexs—please remember 
that one of ou r ‘ fire insurance poll 
s ies ‘Will. sipft«i the hard blow that 
comes with a fire.

A  cents a- week spent for oQe 
o f our. policies^'may save you him- 
dreds of dpUcifs. Now is the time 
to act, not ^ te r  the fire.

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main Street

Beal-Estate .Insoraiiee
, -Steanoshlp Tickets

GAS BUGGIES—Tra-la-la By FRANK BE(1|E

II

STOpy pict^ qcs4> Ĵ05 kino

n

(BEAD THE STOBY, THEN COLOB THE nO TU BE}
The big umbrella swooped real 

fast and Scouty said, “This will 
not last so very long. I ’m -sure that 
we are going to hit the ground.” 
And then they heard scared Duncy 
yell, “If tWs was rubber ’twould be 
swell, ’cause'when .w t  landed, right 
back into, air .yrc’d surely, bound.’*

Just then they j^ h ted  Old Man 
Blow and Windy shouted loudly, 
“Ho! Please’'come ond.save.us. ftpm 
our fall. We’re.frightened as can 
be. Unless you dp, with one big 
thud, we’re g^ing to land right in 
some mud. And then, what will .:be- 
come of .us? Oh, goodness, gracious 
me!” . > ,

Said Old Man Blow, .“Who toachr 
ed the . spring and .consequ^tly. 
closed that thing ? 1 told 
to sit r4al, stiUl It seems ypiit'di^’t: 
ob6y. However, yoim gstm ,: LVwill 
try.to send you bac^ up hi the aicy. 
If I  s u c c ^  in doing it, . t ^  is ̂ j[dinr 
lucky, day."

He then' dived - down al

real long, but promptljl̂ ;'found be 
wasn’t strong enough to hiidce the 
big umbrella spread and open wide. 
The Tinies sbou^, “Blow some 
more! Please tiy and ma$ie,a .wild 
wind roar,” T !^  Dun '̂ataztled 
Weryone. “Here' comes a bint" he 
cried.:

“Why, :t’s a sappyday bin!. Gee! 
You’re fortunate aa .yoû  can be,” 
said Old Mhfi Blow.’̂ 'T tUnk that 
birii will gladly help ycairdut." And 
fhefi the dd 'Bdah'ciied̂ :’ifYMme here 
and .bring these!- YhisiiiU  ̂ eoms 
cheer. Please grah umbrel
la imd thefi turn the.',

This blrd^ved 0 0 ^  J^d, what a 
thtui it  bui
dose mi ,ibeyUi9brhB«i< :̂^^  ̂ it 
imot up in'^.ali^^ um-
breUft 1 si^dnty

V.,*.'-.?;. , v ; v ; . . . *■. . :  •> - -
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FIveThlagt lU dam -'(to cailneM
If you your Upa would aove from Aftor tWi, when

allpB,
Five tbinga obaorve with care,
Of whom you apeak, To whom you 

apeak,
And How and When and Where.

If you your aara would have from 
J%0T8t

Five thinca kiep meekly hid; 
M yaalfiSl I an^ Mine and My,
And w h a t^ u  Do and Did.

Steno—rm  going bo be married 
Saturday, and—

Her Boaa—And ao you’re going to 
Quit.

Bteno—Ob, no! Fm Juat going to 
Ull you that I’U be needing more 
money.

“I bad a dream the other night, 
Caaey, an’ it Uugbt me a great 
laaaon." „

“Bedad, an’ what waa the liaaon,
*” Twaa like thia. I dreamed I 

onu in Roma, an’ I bad an audiei^ 
with the Pope aa great » ^»tle- 
wiMi aa any in the diatriet, an 
thot’anoUa. 'Ttalnka I, would a  duck 
be axed me. Tblnka I, would a duck 
ewim’ an' aaaln’ the w h l ^  an’ 
lamona an' sugar on the sideboard, 
X told him I wouldn’t  mind if I bad 
a waa drop of punch. 'Cold or bot?’ 
aakad Rirranca. *Hot, yar 
naaa,’ aajrs I. Ab, w ^  a mistaka 
Z madar

'1  don't aaa anytWng wrong—
"Ah, but Mftan, boy. Hia HoM- 

naaa atappad toward tba kitebln’ for 
tba b 'iw  watar; an’ bafora ba got 
back, I  woka up. Xfaa' tima. 111 
aay, I'U toka it cold, yar 
wmla tba watar'a a^attln ' botl”

Raetaurant Propriator (balttfar' 
antly)-ZiHan, Mlatar, w l^  yw  
aat w a  you don't naad to wipa off
***5^SSim!arad bag
your pardob. Forca of baMt, you 
Imim. I'm a baaabaU umpira.

Taa, WlMa tfea Otbara a n  Worn 
Out!

Musb, Obitftmaa naektia,
Don't you ery,
TiM ll waar you 
Wy§aAhy.____

Only a short tlma ago it got so 
eeld ^  two Mgb sebool boys bad 
to pull up tM lr soaks. Tbara isn't 
as much ensdit tbasa days attacbad 
to tba fact tbat your graat grand- 
parants a m  aorosa in tba May- 
llewar as tbara is wbatbar you ooma 
aaross a t tba groury stora. , . . 
Tba only tima it pays to ary over 
spiUad Bilk, is wban you aaa gat 
tba restaurant propriator to pay for 
a  naw dress. . . . Everybody is al
ways talMng about a monopoly be
ing formed, but no matter in what 
line, it is rarely aahiavad and, when 
it la, it doesn't last long.
Roll on, tbott deep and dark blue 

sea
Keep rolling on for all of me.
On you X aaa not waste a glance 
While batbiag beauties 'round me 

praaca.
"Ifiss Curley," said tba office 

manager to nla stanograpbar. '1  
would suggest tbat you do not write 
letters to your young man during 
office hours. Smith A Jonas rapon 
that we sent them a ahipmani of 
love and kisses instead of the tar 
and axle grease tbat they ordarcd."

man-aerv-
__ , ____ ____, ____ you enter
my bedroom, please knock. I might 
be dressing.

Chinaman—Me don’t  need knock. 
Me allays lookea in kleehole f irs t

Millionaire (addressing meeting) 
—I came to this country without a  
shirt on my back, and now I  have 
accumulated two million.

Awed Voice—Why, you’ll i^evar 
wear them o u t

Soma fail to recognise oppor
tunity imtil they see her back. . .
I t  is all light to dream, but wake 
up a n d ^ v e  your dreams a  chance. 
. . . YOU sea, by . aving all you 
earn you will have money to share 
with the fellow thrown out of 
work 1^ your saving. . . . There is 
many a  good thing lost by not 
a s k i^  for it. . . . Men put off 
things they ought to do, and woman 
put off things they ought to wear, 
. . . Attention is attracted by what 
you do, not by what you think 
ought to be dona.

OETTINO n

MRS. KANE: Bafora wa ware 
married my husband said tbat 
nothing was too good for me.

MRS. BLAINE: And now?
MRS. KANE: He thinks I ought 

to ba satisflad with nothing. — An
swers.

THE ACID TEST

"Look bare, you said you would 
do anj^bing for a pal."

"Wall, didn't I give my wife a 
dvlorca so you could marry bar? 
What more could you ask?"

"Z want you to help me gat a 
divorce from bar and than taka 
bar back."—Patbflndar.

A SWELL FEBUNO
DOCTOR; Can you tall me bow 

you fait when you ware first ill?
LITTLE b o t ; Tas, doctor— aw

fully pleased at not having to go 
to school.—Passing Show.

F U P P I ^  j A W y  SAYSi

asM
Every deck holds a  Quean who 

ralsaa the dance.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  
B y  B l o s s e r

llJo aso K i/
ALIAS

MSLUMSEAy
TWti Ticicsr
ASSKiT AT 
SMAerysitiC; 
IS AAAklKiS 
A c lcaK

saSAsr o r
HIS

A s s o a m tj ,
OP PIPTISM 
ySAOS Ago. 
v/ny to
OSDPtSLD

r 1  POUT KMOW MUMaT TSAAPTSO Mg, 
9fJT VJMSM A PAOiy CAAAt ALoMg 
KWrr Wf/, HffAOIKl' POB OAUPOQUIA, 
1 JOIHSO ^HSA ,̂ AS TMSy HAD AH 
STTRA H0aSt....LAT6B I  V«HT TO 
SAM P&AHOtSOO AWO OPfiv/fiO OPA 
L rrtltf STbBtf.«.|JCfTMlW6 PBBTXNTIOUS, 
MST A Hots IW THE WALL----

V)JEU.,X PBOSPSeSD IH 1HAT UTTLS 
SUSIMESS OHTil. I  Î AP lb  SSr A 
& 666R  PUACS....ALL J. SOLO WAS 
SOUV6HISS AH* KMKli<KiaAiCK«.~ 
OBICHTAU STVFF TH/T‘IbOBBriS

cLAMoeto pod. ̂  >9£e3, ihoehss
BOBMSBS^ MAHCARIH COATS AH' AU. 
IHAT SOBT OP SOOOS... AH‘, vHOULO
XXJ 8tLl6>/e IT. Z AAAD6 LOTS

r/ &

>feO w o  THAT WITH 
A^y HUSBAH05 

AHD HOW IHAT APS 
P6HHIL£SS,>OU SIT 
.THSI2S AHOTELLME

o p  AAOHty.’.'

Id.

r r s  TRoc I ’M RjoR,Bur....'j.Tu.r' 
AHVWAy, so OH WITH k̂ V 
S*lbSyL..IH 11H0 V6ASS 1 HAD 
DOOBLSD the  ANOHCy T̂HBi Z 
HIT FOR THE MIOOLS W tfT AH| 
LAHDSO H E S tfW A S  DSTSR- 
MtHSO lb  RHD fAV OLD 
RAprTHfia,RS5M HIS mohsx ‘ 
lb  HIM, WITH A IHO^^AHO 
DOLLARS TACliffD 1b IT, POR

A

BHD JUST OUTSlOtf MRS. 
RSbPIfLWS SHIHOOW A 

ftdUOff IS UBARIHf 1HS 
dup MAH'S STbay word I pea NMoao 1

TH E  SKIPPER Was  t h e  u a s t  o n e  to Nf in p  o o t^mow  L e m  Wc r t l ^ s
FAMOUS WARPROBB WAITINO ROOM WAS BBINO HEATBP.

E6An C L V D B P B A L C  
HARffHUY VIITH Me/  HOW S5fl> K  \S 

•s /  THAT; AT THB. moment; 1 D O  MOT 
HAVE: A LFTTLE NE5T EG© U lp 
A W A Y ^ ^ "~ T H E  
TPAVEL. AND EXPLOPfe/
THE BENEFIT OF SCIENCE, iS , 

UPON m e /

rr'P FUNNY Y O U  HAVE JHB 
UROB TQ  O O  A N Y TH IN © -— -  
IF YOU DID HAVE A NEST BOO; 
ALL y o u 'd  hatch  WOULD BE 
A LOT OF TPO UBLfi— BUT 
SOMETHIN© TELLS MB YOU 

A(2E ©ONNA TBAVEL 
YOUP. ©OOD WIFE WANTS 

YOU T O  G O T O  TH E 
STO R E/

^ (Tw nif fee, tiW)

• isWir *e» eewiee.

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H B e t t y  S p e a k s B y  J o h n  C  t e n y

OUTTHATYOUDIDHTeer 
IN TILL 6ARLV THIS MORHINO!' 
-ANDTHAT SOMEBODY WAS. 
STOLEN A LOT OF DVNAMITE!; 
-  AND I  THINK YOU ARE 
001N 6 AFTER SOME-L. 
BOnYI

fWliTAibUWL GOlNO-ALONEh 
IDOHTKNOW WHAT YDO HAVE 
FOUND OUT BUT If TT'S ABOUT 
that evil L00MN6 /AAN THAT 1 
SAW t  WONT LET YOU 60* 
VDUVe OOTTD have JAKE. 
CARSON AND SOME OP THE 
boys alone -  BESIDES, X AM 
fl0INe,TPO l y-

i p r i j r

TRirrM,BETTY, X HAVEMT POUND 
OUT MUGI OP AKYTH1N6 I  JU ST 
HAVE A HUNCH /WD 1 AM GOING TO 
INVESTIGATE.

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  I I B y  C r a n e O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W i l U a m s

R ip -  n a M t K  COME
SACK H6R& -  'WAT CIAM6 
M16HT BE PULL OP LIONSram

W  l i f t
S A M  WELL,
IP H&'S POOL
ENodldH 10
GO IM THCPC, 

SO'M I.

I  L
p406i#5Tuo5s__.c

B o o  — MOO -  HOO 
T - T - H A V B  T H E  

W O P S T  LUC K —
MW BPAMO M Eyj 

D P E S S  T & P k i OKI 
A  MAIL- Am o  OMLY 

“TjAE SECOMD 'TTm E  
■ivy& V s/O PM -iT  
H O «H O  WHOO HOO.

TNWS TWe STUFF, SPORT. YOO 
LOOK FOR THE LOOSE STONE 
UIHILE I STAN'S GUARD.

OBOV* I  \ T hA'S MRIGHT, TUBBSV. A pjfeAO 
----------- SHOT, THA'S ME'N' I NEVER MlSSEAFOUND VTl
BUT FOR CtOSH 
SAKES, KEEP 
vooR eve ON 
THAT HOLE. I  
PUNT WIUNTA 

. E E  ET AUue.^

7 ;

!7»5?S. jg auaggro rw o jw jy  wtA etwflct wm

O H . OOMT 
C « V l  I 'L L  
F iy  I T  —

NormiNGv

" S 1 ¥ “Y h '  O lF F E R U N C a f^
SEE T H A T ?  —  OH, r  WISH 

1  COUi-O S C U & E 2 E  T E a C ^  
O U T  A T  E A S » Y - O W , W M UT 
A  S O F T  L I F E , I F  X C O ouO  

o m ' Y  ^ \ j O P  o v e r  a m * s a y  
0 , - W O O -H O O  S O  M ATOQAL-- 

O O Y O O  K mO W  W H U T * iO  
© IT  S A iO  T '  m e  , i F  1  T O P E  
M Y  GOOD P A M 'f e .E R  Ey Ek I 

OV-0 O H E S ? M O T .'lL L
I T ' ,  B u t ,  i 'l l , f i x

•I%
MOTHERS GET ©RAY

S A L E S M A N  S A M T h e  J u d g e  R e m e m b e r s !

^ \ S  « U Y  W AS W ALKIM ’ AROUND 
TOWN W lTR TH IS  R EjJTAu R A N T  
Siti>N —  AM ’ H e  O lO N 'T  HAVC 

A PERM IT!

AW, L isS6N ,3tJ0e€l|f^6L L ,| < ^E S E  MEBBE " tH t O W rlW -A C n iD  A
I Didn't  KNOW A 

Per m it was need -  
e o — l e m m a  e o
AN' I SURE* LU BUY 

O N e!

HASTILY —  I see No R6AS0N Tb  TAK t ADVAN-> 
TA^E. OF YbUR LACK OF KNOWLCDGG. ABOUT
ciT Y  R U Les — w h a t  r e e T ^ u r ^ t  a r c .  Y ou

ADVeR-TstNO- FOR?
^HUCK OLUCKSy 
YOUR. HONORl
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SPECIAL LENTEN SERVICE! 
Soodi Methodist Church

d ie n i  o f 85 Voloea 
D m eled  h j  Archibald Sessions.

Sunday Evening, Feh. 28
*B LB 8T P A IR  OF SIRENS”  

by Parry.
•TH E  D A Y  OF JUDGMENT”  

by AridiaagelskL
f i ' l l lB SANCTUS FROM B M INOR 

MASS”— by Bach.

\Vj

ABOOTTOWN
Rev. J. Stuart NeUl, rector o f St. 

M aiy ’s Episcopal church w ill give 
the principal address at the Wash
ington party o f the Daughters of 
lib erty  and Orangemen of Wash
ington Lodge in Orange hall tomor
row evening. His subject will be 
“ George Washington, the Man." The 
Center Flute band w ill play patrio
tic airs and the Manchester Bag
pipe band w ill also have a part in 
the program. The Daughters of 
Liberty w ill serve a supper ir the 
banquet hall at 7 p. m.

A  special business meeting will be 
held at the Second Congregational 
church tomorrow evening at 7:30 
to consider the church finances.

BASKETBALL
F R ID A Y  N ITE  

STATE  ARM ORY 
N A T IO N A L  GUARDS vfc 
BALTIM ORE ORIOLES 

Leading Colored Attraction. 
F lotilla  Orchestra.

TTie Friendly Bridge club wiD I W ard Cheney Camp, U. 8. W . 
meet tomorrow a f t e i^ n  with Mrs. fwUl hold Ito r e ^ a r  meeting tonight 
Irving Wickham o f Bridge street I at 8 o’clock in the State Armo|ry.

Friday evening, March 4, is the 
date set for the “church night" 
program o f the South Methodist and 
St. M ary’s Episcopal churches at 
the School Street Recreation Center.

Women o f the Moose held their 
regular meeting last night at the 
Home club on Bralnard Place. The 
husiness included the initiation of 
candidates. A  social time with re
freshments followed, and a drawing 
was held on the suit case for which 
the members have been canyassing. 
David Hadden of 121 High street 
drew the lucky number. I t  was 
voted to have a public setback 
party, Thursday, March 3 -/at the 
Home Club.

SERVED IN HOME STYLE
Q u ick I C ou rleousI

“  Featuring “
Italian Style Spaghetti 
WARANOKE HOTEL

and Spaghetti Palace

The Manchester Public Market
SEA FOOD

Fresh Scallops ...................................... •.......... 35c pt.
Fresh Oysters for stewing •..............................29c pt.
Large Frying O ysters..........................................35c pt.
Fancy Halibut S teak ............................................29c lb.
Steak Cod to fry ............................................... 22c lb.
Fancy Mackerel • ................................................ 10®
Fancy Large Smelts .......................................... 15c lb.
Butterfish ..............................   13®
Fresh Fillet of Haddock......... ............................25c lb.
Smoked F ille ts ................  25c lb.

Fresh Fillet of Sole, Smoked Herring, Salt Herring.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Made Clam Chowder....... ......................... 25c qt.
Home Made Codfish' Cakes........................... 25c dozen
Baked Mackerel, large s iz e .............................25c each
Home Made Potato Salad.................................... 15c lb.
Cream Cottage Cheese, special.........................  15c lb.
Home Made Apple Pies ...................................25c each
Hot Cross Buns, special.................................19c dozen
Crisco in bulk....................................................... 15c lb.

Baking Beans, special, 4 lbs............^....................... 19c

Dial 5111

Salmon
Smelts
Butterfish
Whole
Haddock

Pinehurst
Oysters

33c

Scallops

Clams

Mackerel

Fillet of Sole

Roberto Spaghetti Dinner— the finest yet Spe
cial Friday 35c.

Kettle Cookies "
Pantry Cookies v Q ^  | b ,  
Taffy Bars

SUGAR
10 ib>. 46c

New Orleans Molasses

25c qt. 69c gallon
Fine for ginger bread.

Tao Tea Balls
20 IndlvldualSe

a'a?a:a:e • • • 3XC

Tao Tea Balls
60 4-cup size.

69c

Tao Tea B a lls ................ 39c
20 4-enp size.

Fancy
Tomatoes

29c lb.

Hershey
Cocoa

1 lb. 24c

Large Bunches
Fresh Broccoli

Florida Oranges 26 * 55c bag
Juicy, sweet. M ighty good value. 8 dozen in a bag.

Wilcox
JELLONative Potatoes

23c pk. 3 for 22c
79c Basket

Strictly Fresh

EGGS 30c dozen
3 DOZEN 87c.

Pinehurst guarantee on every egg and every other Item sold.

GOOD TWNGS TO CAT

$1,200 $1,200
T0 Consumers Of Electricity

In Manchester!
I

The Taxpayers’ League of Manchester, Incorporated, is now ready to proceed with a rate case against the Manchester E lectric Corn* 
pany, and to have action begin along those lines as soon as suiflclent money has been raised to defray the expenses of such a rate case.

The concessions Iktely granted to the Town by the. Manchester Electric Company in regard to street Ughts for this year were niiadc, 
not as a result o f using “ molasses”  toward the company, but solely because pressure of the only sort they understand was brought to 
bear on them, through the efforts o f the Taxpayers’ League.

Moreover, these concessions are only of a temporary character, and do not apply In any way to residential and commercial rates for 
electricity in Manchester. I

A t the meeting of the Manchester E lectric Company’s officials and the Board of Selectmen o f Manchester on last December 88, Mr. 
Samuel Ferguson, President of the Company, was asked if  rate reductions In other towns served by his companies were going to apply to 
Manchester.

“No! Not While We Are Under F irer
was his Immediate reply.

You can readily see that Manchester people stand little  or no chance to benellt by any voluntary reduction In rates on the company’s 
part until the company gets good and ready to make one.

I t  Is going to take more than “ molasses”  or even vinegar to pry any rate revision loose from  the Manchester Eleotrlo Company. Un
less we are mistaken, It w ill take nothing less than dynamite—In the form  of adequate le| ^  action.

I f  sufficient funds are forthcoming, the league plans to engage as counsel fo r the case Professor A lbert Levitt, who qtoke before a 
meeting of the League here last Novem ter. Professor Levitt’s facts and figures oonoeming the Manchester E lectric Company are Just 
as true now as they were then. They have never been satisfactorily d ispu te or refuted.

This rate case, if undertaken, w ill have more results than the possiUe reduction o f electric rates here In Manchester.

It will endeavor to determine whether the sky is the limit for the earnings of Public 
Utility Corporations, or whether their incomes and profits shall remain within reasonable 
bounds.

I t  ly e  been estimated that a sum o f not less than $1200.0^ w ill be necessary to meet expenses Involved fat taking the case xtp tiirongli 
the CoMectient Supreme Court. The Taxpaym ’ L e i^ e  is ready to act.

THE REST IS U P  TO YOU.
I f  it  happens that the rate case is not promoted for any reason, the money w ill be retained to the contrlbators upon i^iplloation. I f  

part o f the fund is used, the League reserves the righ t to keep the remainder for Its fntnre financial needs. No names o f donors 
w ill be published or made pnbllo.

Any o f the League’s officers and members o f the Ezeonttve Committee, In addition to ether antiiorlzed eanvniseri, w ill accept your 
contrlbations. I f  the canvassers do not h ^pen  to see yon, try  to see them.

The League can use a few  more people as eanysasers who ean g ive  the tim e te  this drive. I f  yon are interested, see Mathias Spieas, 
President o f the League, for landentlale, eto.

Let’s Go!V

TAXPAYERS’ I£AGDE OF

The South Methodist c h u i^  
board w ill meet this evening at 7 
o’clock.. Following the buslneas ses
sion Miss D<^8 M. Davis w ill con
duct a Junior demonstration class 
and Rev. R. A . Colpitta w ill give a 
test to the adult pupils.

George J. Smith
Teacher of

Tenor Banjo Mandolin 
vFretted Instruments

20 Lesson Course 
Hawaiian Guitar 

State Theater Building 
Dial 8360

ORDER-YOUR

S I G N S
NOW

Fot the Anto Show

J A Y ' S
48 PorneU Place 

Phone 4624

SHOE
REPAIRING

Good soles on your shoes 
are protection against colds. 
These unusually low prices 
have been set on our quality 
shoe repairing at both Diana 
shops.

Ladies’ or Gents’
RUBBER HEELS

LADIES* FLEXIBLE
Leather Soles

75c
EXTRA HEAVY OAK 

FOR MEN

95c
FRa NK DIANA
1085 Main St., Cor. of Eldridge 

or
138 Center Sf., Near Church St. 

Open Wednesday Afternoons

Thursday Ni^ht 

7 to 9 o’clock

Regular
50c

linen Huck 
Towek

for the first time at

2 0 ®  each
($3.00 dozen)

So that women who. attend the 
cooking school each afternoon 
may take advantage o f this 
great saving we offer tonight 
from  7 to 9 a regular 50c linen 
huck towel— 29c. This is the 
first time you have bought this 
size and quality *at this price. A ll 
white. Also models '^ th  gay 
borders— gold, rose, orchid, blue 
and green. Large size, 18x36 
Inches.

Main Floor, left.

David Qiambers
Contractor 

and Builder
68 HoHister Street

AUTO TOPS 
REPAIRED

Curtains, Tops, 
Floor Mats 

Made-to-Order

Our A

Harness Making, Repairing

CHAS. LAKING
90 Cambridge St. Phone 4710

A S K  T H E  M A N

WH O  OWNS
S O M E

H«'ll t«ll you w *’ra right -  thara fs mora haat In *blua 
cool*. Yat It costs no moral You gat mora from It; you 
pay no mora for Itl

'blua coal' Is claan, solid anthracita—ovary lump. 
No rock, no slot#, no rafusa. No wosta^bum s devni 
to o fina, dlnkar-lass ash. Bums Barcoly whan tha 
drafts ora opan; sloops gantly whan thay’ra clesad; 
bonks parfactfy at night; rospends quickly In tha 
morning.

Buy It - t ry  It—compora It. Phono your ordar . . .  
iiowl Laorn tha plaosura of raol hasrt-comfertl

Apsleoles to Poefcord-onothor hlfh qooltfy prodmt.

Tha W. 6. GLENNET CO.
Coal, Fuel OU, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

886 North Main St., TeL 4l49, MaMlijeatar

blue coal

R .C .A . Licen sed  If  Ow
Radio

Regular List Price 

75c to $2.50

During this sale you may buy new, 
guaranteed tubes—all made under 
R. C. A . license— at fa t bqlow
regiilar price. A ll well known 
makes selling at 75c to 82.50 each. 
For better radio recieption equip 
your radio with a complete new 
set o f tubes at a low price. Check 
over your set and see if  your num
ber is included—then come down 
and buy.

List of Types on Sale

226 199X
245 227
280 171A

'201A 112A

“Heavy Duty”
45 Volt

“B” Batteries

$1.49
Regular price |2.50 each

Every Tube 

Carries Our 
Regular Guarantee

Repair Work of All Kinds— Call 4j^3
Hale’s Radio Dept— Basement *

You can’t cut your 
H E AT . . .  but you 
can cut your cost

■sai 4

No one wants to save coal and 
sacrifice comfort.
Everyone wants adequate, even, 
dependable heat . . .  with  
grater convenience . . .  at 
lower cost.

Call us: we’ll suggest the right coal. . • 
Old Company’s Lehigh Anthracite for

?urity, uniformity and higl^ heating value.
hen we’ll suggest the m ^ t  econom ic  

size. And we’ll gladly adyisp in the matter 
of heater condition and general heater 
management.
Service with us means more than coal de
livery. Our interest is not in how much 
coal we can sell you . . but in how much
more heat you get from every ton you buy 
from us. We’d raUier sell tpore codl by 
telling it  to more ̂ ^ p le . • . and we dot

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

8 Main Street, Tel. 5125, M Jthclie^r

Hard a n t h r a  Coal

Place Your Ordiers 
With Us for

Prompt Delivery Ob

RANGE 
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5293

FILM S
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED  
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Rox at 

Store Ehtnuica

K E N P ^ g
A M F R I C A ' S  f i N E S T  A N T H R A C I T F

Cosli
From $10 to .

$300
HOUSEHOLDERS /

We promptly furnish from 
810 to 8300 on your own se
curity vAth9|ui endorsers. An 
easy, busiiMfs-lilm solutloin |n 
.monciy proweas and our only 
charge is tl|^  andn half pfr 
cent a ttohUi on the unpaid. 
balance.

SALARIED  
.  EMPMIYEES

Need- hp iMfbunty OB loans 
up to iKXh mii^io, digi^ca 
and
6thCr JOidn

: Oan.::phWt(-

f


